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Abstract of

ïeats I s StrodboLic Synphony

by Alexander &Lr'rard Spalding

this thesis is an aü.tøpü at u¡derstandíng the poebry of Wll1ian

Butler Ïeats. It is not only eoncetned lÈth the r¡ndersùanding of 1n-

dividual po€ms but al.so concorned vrith r¡nderetarding thm as pa.r4s of

a higttly íntegrated and purposive who1e, a wtrole wÌrich I have called

leats ts Sy:nboLic SqEþoqv.

The appnoach thaü I have takm Ín trying to reaeh this r¡nden-

standlng has relied heavily upon traditíonal vrisdon as embodled in

rybh, both Eastern end tr{estern, and upon the finôlngs of modern

analytical psychoLogy as interpreted broadJy by carr Jrrng and his

schooL, whose fÍnôi:rgs have al,Eo beql based upon traditl.onal ¡¡isdom

as i^rdlL as upon enpir{.ca1 obsewatlon.

The reasons for this type of appnoach towards an urd.ersèanding of

Teatsrs poeùrr are stratghtfomard: Teats was a lover of tradltion
and took great peins in orrier to èiscover the neantng of the s¡rmbolic

language of traditional poeüs, rystieo, and occnrüists, not only by

read'ing these sonrces but also by practislng rnagatc and by par"t,ief-

pating 1n spirftualÍstie seances; it is also evídent that trf.s findings

fron this search into traditional wisdoÞ-rrrhich were Later proporrnd,ed

as the doctrines of the Mask, anilaa Mundi, stso-Es¡res¡nnd v¡ttb cep

tain üheories of Carl Jrrng.

Chapters I and IIr therefore, attenpb to dravr together wirat both

traùiüion and Jungian psycholory had to say about eertaj¡¡ s¡nnbors,

especÍ.ally thoee of the sr¡n and moon as representing the opposing



sides sf fhe pensonalifyr ffid thoEe representing the path and goal of

the personalityrs quest for se.L:f-realization. The long Chapter III
(¿i.¿¿E¿ l¡rto forrr parbs), attempts to uEe theee tradiüíona3. and psy-

chological insigbts as lenses throrrgh ui?rich to nake a contLrnrous

interanetation of Yeatsts poett1r fron Íts bqglnnlng to its close.

Br"oadly speald.ng, the resr¡It of this study has been a revelation

to ne, but, as after nost revelations, has left me, the behoLd.er, Ín

ùhe parado¡C.cal- position of beíng, at the same ti-me, both happy and

unhappy, both enlíghtened and bE$rilder€d. I both wish to e¡nrlt at

the magÍc of the nastery thaü Teats has displayed over his fom-both

of the indiuidual poæ and of tt¡e whole eyuphony--and to la,nent the

inforæing princlple which has shaped the development and detenntned

fhe goal or er¡d of that fom.

Speatd.ng in a less personaL m¿uuter, I bel teve thls thesis has

shed new light upon an aspect of Ïeatsts pogbry uirich has, up r¡ntil

now, ranuined in the darlsress. I am ref,erdng to w?rat, throughout Tris

FoEbryr iE the stnong thread of tris ar¡tl-christi.an bias. rt is not

mereþ that he goes out of his way to berittre Ghristlan saf.nts and

the ChrÍstÍar¡ ideal in the person of Christ, erid. to mock aü doctr{.nes

and pracbices saered to Christians, wÍtb a perverse Lnfle:ribil-lty

throughout his career; brrt ít is arso the case, as far as r can judge,

that he pnr-posety twists and perrrerùs the tnrth of tradition, boùh

pagarì and Christian, Eastern and l{estern, Ln ord.er to do so. In thís

regardr Ï think it is futile to attø,püe as VirgÍ¡¡la }û¡ore has tried
to do Ín The unicorn, to nar¡ge Yeats on the side of the cbristia.a

apologlsts let alone tryirÀg to rqlresenb hi^n as a christían.



FinaJJy, I think the thesis has offered eaEfeses of nany of the

ir¡dividual po@s the tn¡e neanÍng of which has not before been cl-ear1y

understood beeause they have not properþ been seen Ín the context of

his r¡hoLe poetic out¡nrt nor in the contexb of traditLon and the

thæries of JungtÉr paychoLogr.
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The IS¡bh



Chapber I

fhe l4yth

In A.Vision, W.B. Yeats eonJectures that nsome r¡iLL ask r¡hether I
believe Ín the aetual e:ristence of ny circufts of sun and. moon.'l

shortþ after, he goes on to ansller the question by sayíng that he

regards them nas stylistfe arrangoüents of e4perience.rz Tbat seens

crear enough. Poetry itserf, along wi-th other art forrs, is also a
stylisbic arraÌrgeüent of experience. But before poetry as Ìre know ít
today, there lrere also those eexlier stylistÍc arra¡gênents of
experience: primÍtive song, tribal dance, various forms of reld.gious

r5.te, legend. and n¡rbh.

Yeats, as !üe know, was fulJ¡r aware cf the foms and sSmbols of
tradition and sought thern, as F.Â.c. wirson notes, not in argr randon or

fanciful way but as tran infomed process, by wbich the poet rs 5nagina-

tion could. be united to the errrtural past of hÍs or¡m raeerr3 namied
rrto rock a¡rd hill.lr The value of this kind of study, 'filson goes on to
sayr ís tbat na traditionar syubol .,. retaÍned forever an archetypal

validity, and would cornnunlcate rríth a tnysterious poignaney and power.rtl+

Yeats speaks abou't; two nafn types of s¡mbolism5: the personal or

enpt-lgnêl kÍ¡d r¡hicb is r+hat for hj¡ ,shakespeare generalþ used.; a¡rd. the

+4te¿le&êl kÍnd r+hieh was used r.råth a fuIl r¡nderstandiag of íts

1 {.?: Yeats, A .v.i.çicn, Nevr york: The }4acnÍ11an co. , 196r, p. z/a.2 m.l-d. r p. 25.
3 I:*:C" Iolilsonr T^t.!--Y-eats.a¡rd Tr¡?diLLQg, London: VÍctor Golla¡rcz Ltd.r1958, p. 31"
/* fb.i4. , p. 30.
5 1.8: yeats, r'The symbolÍsn of r99!1yr" Es.s-eEs-:arr4 4gÈ¡rctig-+s_,London: l"facníl1an & Co. Ltd., Lg6J,-r'ppffiZ3.



tradÍùional signifieance, as Ðante a¡d other poets had trÍed con-

sistently to do. He thought that the intellectual type l¡as to be

preferred, nbecause 1t r¡ould brÍng nen into contact r¡ith .Anj.na }4undi

and so r¡íth sonnething probably quite ineffabre.ill ågain, in speaking

of Yeats ts bellefs, Grahan Hough repudiates the idea that bis poetry

arose out of, ideas that r¡ere nerely absurd or fantasùic. He says:

rr do not tbink that thfs is true, or even possible: the beliefs

und.erlying a¡y great poetry must represent a pernanentþ or recurrentþ

important phase of the hr:¡oan spiritr and eannot be nerely indívidual or

fashionable fantasy.tr2 Eough goes on tc exlplain why yeats insisted on

traditional inagery and s¡rnbols: nEe real.ízes, as none of his conten-

poraríes did, that the power of religious s¡imbolisn is not that ít
enbodies the appeal of a graceful way of life, or supporbs a parbícuIer

set of noral pninciples, but that it carries the mind back to the uys-

terxr that is at the heart of the universe, the mystery rrhich the

religious thought of the nlneteenth eentury was bent on eqplafnlng away.n3

rrÎhe power of the s¡mboI is that it connects the inctividual inagínation

with bygone cent¡¡ries of htman emotion and experÍencs, æd beyonct that

with tb.e great nenory fron trtrieh aLl hunan emotíon and experíence

springs.n4 Hough recapitulates Yeatsts position on belief through sym-

bolism by affirruing that Yeats ts rrcoacentratÍon on ¡anclont wäilron t ís
not nere roraantic antiquarianisa: anid a good. dea-L of fantasy i¡ detail
there remains the perfeetly rational convictíon that nen Ín earlier sges

1 q"A.C. I'Iilson, W.EJCeËÊ_CEg_T_qeÊiËåo_4_, p. 30.
2 _frahan liough, nYeatsrtt fþe-_[as- RãEaub:ilcs., üniversÍty paperbacks,

üniv. hess: Oxford, Ig6L, p. Zj7.
3 lbid.. r p. 2B$.
.¿l Ibid. , p. 229.



had. aecuaulated nueh knowledge and. evÍdence of these natters which the

modern world had. tacitþ agreed to neglect; and that the surnÍving

beliefs and experiences of pnÍnitive people, and those who were outside

the nodern scientific tradition, were therefore of prÍ.nary i.nportance.nl

Because Yeats did take serfously traditional belíef and ancient

wisdom, and because he did try to enbocly tbese beliefs in his uork by

means of traditional symbollsn, r wish to begin ny study of the sun and

the noon and their related symbols by presenting an early preliterate

exanple of tradltional ercperience stylfstiealJ;y aæanged in the fom of

a n5rbh. Fron there, I hope to go on to shor,¡ how the findfngs of nod.ern

analybical psychology, especiarþ those of carl Jung, generelly cor-

roborate tbis traditÍonal experience. Finally, I nant to exanine the

patÈerns of this spbolisn in the poetry of yeats in order to see how

hís poetry gains in depth and strength fron beÍng rooted Ín such tradi-
tÍonal soil. r do not pretend tc being either a psychorogisÈ or a pro-

fessional mythologÍst, and so r¡hatever conclusions ùhÍs study nay cone

to t¡íll not be able to claj¡o the protectíve wal1 of such diseÍplfnes.

W only hope is that I nlght elarify or at least create further interest

i¡ one aspect of Yeats ts poetry by brfngiag it in closer contact both

with traditional- r¡isdom and wÍth modern psychology. I{hether the follor¡-

Íng has served that purpose r nust leave it to the reader to Judge.

The nyüh or legend of the sun and tbe noon that I shall now present,

ís that fanous one of the central EskÍnos catrodrr-aningaat.n rt has

previousþ been recorded by iÍrud Rasnussen in his collectioû of Eski.mo

1 $rr!ry Hough, rfYeatsrtt The å+gþ_-RonaAt!9jå, p. Z@.
2 Knud Rasmussen, I+!etl_€S+ã+t ç."ltjo iÀ_-g[jgqg, Beport ofFifth thule EþedÍtion, Vo1.-VII, No; î.
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mybhs from the Central Eskj:aos in one of the volu¡¡es of the Fífbh Thule

ExpedÍtion and pnobably also by other anthropologists. r have not huw-

ever used Rasrussenrs version of the myth--although ít is roughly tbe

sa.ne--but have used one r,¡hÍch f colleeted. from an Eski.mo at Repulse Bay

iå 1950, approxínately twenty-five years a.fter Rasnussen collected his

version. Follor,rilg then is the Eski¡no nybh in a I1tera1 translation of

a verbati¡: tert:

/lningaat

They said. that that bLind. boy was adopted fro¡r his ov¡n nother and

was given a sma.ll hcuse off the porch to live in. The blfnd boy rs nane

wae XnÍngaat. Durfng the r¡inter when he r,¡as visÍting hís step-nother i¡
the mairr Íglu, a great poJ-ar bear sudcienly pushed its head through the

windonr. His mother gave hin a bor¡ and arrow and a.j¡red it for hin, and

so, they said, aningaat shot the bear. ,rlt the ti-me of the shooting, a

little dog of theirs had dcne a greai deal of barking--the lÍtt1e dog rs

na¡ne rras QÍ-and the mother told. Aningaat that he had shot the dog.

åningaat then sairl that it seened by íts noise to have been a nuch

greater aninal than a dog but his mother sa.ld: ilIndeed lt r¡as ]qÍ!'t and

repeated that he had shot the dog. &e then kllled the dog and. made her

son use it for hís food r¡hi1e she kept the bear for herself and for her

daughter ts use.

But AnÍngaatts sÍster r,¡ouId put some bear+eat inside the top of

her skÍn boot whenever they ate. Then, because her brother was blind and

she liked to take hi¡n on walks holding onto his arm, she fed hí¡n frcm the

ueat Ín her boot-top whenever they r,¡ere well out of sight.

Surnner lras now eone ar¡d they were living in tents landr,rard fron



where the loons were crying. åningaat told his sister that he wanted to
be taken to the lake r¡hÍch loons ir¡habited. His sister led hl¡r to the
lake and énlngaat sat down upon its edge. He then said that he r¡a¡ted
to be left there. He arso tord her¡ non the way home, bu¿<i narSr stone
narkers.n So on the way hone, she built marqr stone narkers at sho¡t
intervals.

'¿[ loon cried and cane to the shore, took anrngaat by the hand, and
led hin into the lake. rt ducked hi¡r dor,m into the water until he t¡as
chokÍng for breath. when .anlngaat cane up, the loon rfcked. his €yes.
lJhen ênÍngaat conplained that it hur-t and told it that that r,ras enough,
the loon said to hÍn: nHave patÍence and bear wíth it, because you are
going to be abre to see elearþ.r The loon then tord hrn to open his
eyes, and when he did he was able to see a littre. The loon agaín
lieked his eyes and agaí-n told hín to open then. This tÍ¡¡e r,ihon ho
opened them, Aningaat sai<i he was able to see, far dor¡n ín the dista.nce,
a hill whoso top was shrouded i¡ níst. The roon asked him: *But do
yo* see the grass whrch grorrs on that snoking hilr.?!r ïdhen aníngaat
replied ttNoru the loon told hin to close hís eyes again and, even
though aningaat protested and seid it r¡as enough, the loon nereJ¡r re_
peat'ed: nYou are goÍng to see, so just close your eyes.r so he closed
hís eyes again, and the loon lÍcked them for the third trme. This tine
t'¡hen he was asked to o¡æn then, he courd even see the grass on the
snoking híLL in the distance, and so the loon said it u¡as enough.
ItÏevertheless he asked i{ningaat to close hís eyes once more a:rd took hín
to¡rards the shore. Iofhen they reached the shore, the roon saÍcl to
"åningaat: nYou must not open your eyes until ï reach the water.r! so the
loon trent back Ínto the water and Aningaat opened hLs eyes a,,d ¡¡as able



to foLlow the little stone narkers to find. his way hone.

When he got there, he saw a bearskin and a dogskin stretehed out on

drying raeks, ar¡d he asked his nother: rtl¡Ihose skins are these?rt The

mother replied that tbey were forgotten by sone people who had passed

by Ín their boats. she was of course lyj¡g to her son, for tbe skin

belonged to the bear which he had shot previously.

.&t that tÍme, there rrere a lot of r¡hite r¿hales aboutr and !.ningaat

kepb asking his sister whether or not their nother was fond of white

whale' His sister kept replying that their mother was fond of it. so

.anÍ-ngaat made a harpoon and a harpoon head, a¡d the nert day said. he

r,¡anted to s¡æar a r¡hite uhale. They went to the shore and -åníngaat tied
his nother to the end of the harpoon-1íno, pretending that she r¡ou1d

haul it in when he speared it. Just then a school of rvhite ¡¡hales cane

close to r¡here they stood, and his mother sald: rtspear tha.t one J rt
lsnrt strong and wÍll be easy to haul in.rr Xtningaat pretended to spear

the one she poínted to but actually speared a great strong r¡hale. Both

.Aningaat ar¡d his sLster at first held onto the líne but eventually let
go of it. .a.s the whale began to ¡ul1 away, the nother, tied ror¡nd the

niddle by the line, r¡ent runnÍng over the surface of the r¡ater. The

whale tben began to dÍve and she went under wíth it. T,Ihenever she su¡-

faced., she would sing: ür was not squeanish over your shÍt and piss

when you were children, r¿hen f raised you ltt

Âningaat a¡rd his slster left their home, for Ít was now r.rj¡ter.

They amived at a camp of littIe poople witb long nails called

Kukíligaattiat and built their Íglu. Âs he was thirsty after the work,

Ánfngaat asked his sister to fetch sone r¡ater fro¡n the new aeighbours.

His sister was obviously afraicl, but Aníngaat told her he çrould protect
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her. She finally agreed and r^¡ent to fetch the t¡ater. She r¡ent into

her neíghbourts lglu and saj.d.: nMry brother, .aníngaat, is thirsty and

ïtve come to fetch r¡ater.n rhe chlef of the Long-Ilails replied:
rtrhere on the neat-bench ís the r¿atert tift up the flap of your parka

and ladle lrr she was a long tlme in lifting ft up and-, when she began

to ladIe, the Long-Nails charged her and scratehed her terribly. she

screarned in paÍn and Aningaat heard her, so he pÍcked up hÍs long-

handled ice-chísel and approached, pushing fn the windor,¡ of their ig1u,

and. spearing them to death. The chief of the Long-llairs then spoke,

1íckÍ.ng hls naÍls 1t is said: lrtts true r assure you that r have

been tellÍ¡g my children that .ß¡ríngaat will hit you r,rith his bÍg ice-

chisel.rt ånÛegaat speared hi:n also and he died spluttering indignantly.

Hís sister rs back was stripped of flesh fron the scratching, a¡rd so

AnÍ.ngaat urínated on so¡ne ner+ soft snow and gently rubbed the uri¡e on

her back and nade it have flesh agaÍn.

The nexb day, tbey r¡ent on again a¡d net another people ce,lIed the

cup-and-Ba.rl-Players. Each of thsm had two cup-¿¡1d-baIl apparatuses,

one of them nade of copper. aningaat told hfs sisber that he ¡,¡as

fascinated r¡ith the garne of cup-and-barl and. that she should go on

while he played it, and he promised to foIlow her. He played in tbe

contest for a long tLne and. then he took one of their euFand-bqll

apparatuses and left then. He was follor,red by then but apparentþ got

away"

Towards nightr they frequentþ salr wínd-shelters. They also found

sone caribou back-fatl which they kept trying to eat, but lt tasted of

1 Back-fet is norna.lly an Esklfio delieacy.
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sbit, and so they had to give it up.

They travelled on again and met another g?oup of people rubo had no

aTluses. îhey went into their place and Aningaat told his sister to

take a husband. at her taki:rg of a husband., they had a huge feast and

song-fest. reter she becane pregnant and had a daughter. the father-

in-laur one of the anusless ones, rüas very hapry tbat she had borne a

child and ¡¡ent around proudly sayÍng that his daughter-Ín-1ar,¡ had

brought forth a chlld wlth a ríp, and how i¡ the world could he bÍ.nself

acquire an anus. It r.¡as said tbat he grabbed a big sharp fork and

stabbed hi.nsel-f l¡ the place an anus ought to be, thus acquirÍng one,

rhe others lrere very jealous of thj.s one r.¡ho had aequired an anus.

another one stabbed hj¡self sbort of the place r,rhere it sbould be, and

because he nissed it, he died.

One tÍme durlng a feast, Aningaat was out i¡ the side íg1u or

house off the porch where a lanp was burning, Hls sister eane in and

blew out the lanp-flarne. He kissed his síster Ín the dark. Stre r¡as

thinking that he had done so nistaking her for another wonan. She be-

came embarrassed but, as the feast was still goillg on i¡ the nal-¡n íglu,

her brother r¡ent ínto the feast-roon again. l{hile he was gone, she

touched her nose witb black fron the oil-drip pot. Aningaat eane i¡to
the side 1glu agafn and kissed her and then went out agaln into the

feast-room. The others aLL laughed at hi¡r when he came in, and shouted:

rrr wonder who it, Ís that you have evidently kissed, for your nose is

all black!ü Hls sister, hearÍag tbls, put on her booùs and ran i¡to
the porcb r¿ùere another lanp was burning. she took a bund.le of dried

tttossr dipped it in the oil, then lit it and ran outsíde. Her brother,

embaffassed. and distraugbt, ran to the porch and also took a bundle of
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dríed noss and also ran outsÍde r"rhere he I1t his noss. Then the bro-

ther and sÍster both rose up Ín the aj¡. But the brother had. forgotten

to dip his br¡ndle i¡ the oi.l before he lit it, and so the flane of it
went out and. left nothÍng but burnÍ.ng enbers. Because of thls, and

becauge he was und.erneath a¡rd eloser, he turned into the moon, and hls

sister, they say, bocause her flane did not go out, turned into the sun.

,itpart fræ being a very beautíful story, t'.ilningaatil obviously

enbodies a profound psychie and spiritual Jor:rney, and is a highly

stylistic amangenent of traditional e4perience. The tenptation here

is to begÍn interpretiag the nybh fron the vÍer,rpoÍnt of Jr:ng ts psy-

cholory, equating eaeh conaponent of tbe story with the archetypes and

stages of psychíc and spiritual growbh, and no doubt this csn be pro-

fítabry d.one. this of course would be to turn ít into a spiritual
allegoryr which to sone extent Ít no doubt Ís. r an not honever, in

this study, interested in allegory as such, and therefore pass by this

interesti¡g aspect of the nytb to concentrate upon the symbolic signi-

ficance of the sun and the moon.

llhat is the significance of the sun and. the moon in thís legend?

Fi¡st of allr we und.erstandthat they are brother and sister and aLso

that one is nale a¡d one is female. ThÍs Ís a factor sbared. ín conmon

with nost other versions of the !ûyth. rn Graeco-Ronan nybhologr,

aceordÍ.ng to Edith Hanilton, ,{rtenis-Diana is ItApoalo ts twi.n sister,
d.aughter of Zeus and. Ieto.n Further on, she comnents on the conftrsion

resulti-ng from the identification of Âpollo a¡rd firtenÍs wÍtb the

earlier Plroebus and Pl¡oebe, Hellos and Sileno ¡ n4s Phoebus r.ras the Sun,
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she was the Moon, called. Phoebe a¡d Sltene (Lr:na in Latin). Neither

nane origínalIy belonged. to her. Phoebe was a Titan, one of the older

gods. So too was Silene--a oootr-goddess, indeed, but not connected.

wíth .Apollo. She was the sisber of Helios, the sun-god r,¡j.th whon

Apollo was confused.nl trlhatever the confusíons r¡ere in Greek a¡rd

Boman nyüholory, one aspect renained. unchangíng: the ¡eoon and the sun

were brother a¡d. síster; and not just brother and slster, but a-Lso twins.

trIe ff¡d this close brother-sÍster relati.onsbip for the sr¡n and

moon corroborated once nore Ín Japanese nybb. Faublon Bor,rers, díscus-

sing the orlgins of the Japanese theatre, says: ülhe one legend we are

concerned with here tells of tbe Sun-God.dess, Smaterasu O-nÍkani, who

had beon offended by the playfulneEs of her brother, and who in a fít of

sulklng had hidden herself in a eave and had sealed the opening with a

great rock, Since the world was Ín darkness as a result of her eonceal-

ment, the other god.s assoinbled to persuad.e her to show her face again.nZ

Here there is even a closer sínilarity to the Eskl¡ro uyüh Ín that the

ineid.ent of playfulness is oentioned in connection r¿Íth the brof;her.

There is also the agreenent about the sex of the sun. She is fenale 1n

both, a.factor whleh dÍstingulshes these two fron the Greek mybh. This

matter of sex nay be of relatively 1ittLe Ímportance, hor,rever, for it
d.epends on uhether the SnterprerlatÍon cf experience 1s fron the femini¡e

or nasculine viewpolnt, and we fl¡cl Yeats using these syabols in both

Hays, although usually he makes the sun mal.e and the noon female in

accordance t¡ith the masculi:re viewpoint. 4.s John tnterecker says, the

1 Edith Han5.lton, Iffiholoev, New York: The Nevr lrnerican Library,
l{entor Books, L957, p. 3I.

2 Faubion Bovrers, Japqr-rgs:ql4qatrq, New York; Hermitage Ïfouse, 1952,
p. 3.
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poen tr0onjrlrctionslr cane ltd.irectþ oui of a set of correlations yeats

had hoped to find in his ehi.ldren. His daughter was to íllustrate
democratic, GhrÍstían, tobjective t ex¡ærience and hls son arístocratle,
paga¡rr rsubjectivef experienee.nl rn rrÀ kayer for v$r Daugbterr* he

oonnects hÍs daughter r¡ith the ttspreading lar¡rer treerrf a tree which

is Apollo rs enblea. There is also the connectÍon of the moon wüh the
male in rfThe Shadony hlaters.tt BÍchard Ellmann notes that nas for the
red hound running fron the sílver a¡roÌr, this is the passionate

Dectora freelng the silver (a¡d therefore lunar, idealizing) love of
Forgael.rr2

Nexb, we r¡onder about the status of thÍs i¡tinate brother-sister,
sun-ncon paÍr. Obviousþ it is nore than merely pbysieal. Ts Ít
nerely a concept of psycholory or is it arso a metaphysícal concept?

Does it have both supernal and infernal J.urplications? are the sr¡n and

noon s¡tubols of eternal life, of the blessed union of na-1e and female?

Ellmann says: nÄnother e¡nblem for the state of blessedness is the
meeting of sun and moon or of gord and silver.tû 0r are they syi.abols of
the endlessness of thÍs 1ife, the pursuit, the recurrei?ce of the eycle?
tt tlrleither the sun nor the Moon r, says an old Japanese proverb, rever

halt upon their journey. ttrlr rt seens that in Japaaese traditÍon Ì{e ean

also find evidence for the eternality of the Boon. rn ttre Baddhist

setnons of Kiu-o', rve fínd the following: n rlfhen the roaríng waterfall

1 John Ïlntereeker, , New york:
^ ïþ" Noonday Fress, L95gr-i:ãrL-
2 Richard ElJrnann, _!ire. l¿.ee¡itv €-ffi., IrTew york: Oxford TInív.Press, 1954, þ. A,.
3 Ibi.È. , p. 79.
/¡ T.^T¿l¡¿t¿, (trans.), ttOf a proníse Fgptr"_@Ig adþ , London: Kegan paul Ltd..i lW
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Ís shivered. by the níght-storn, the noonlight is reftected Ía each

seattered drop. t although there ís but one noon, she suffiees to aL-

lumfnate each Iit'b1e scattered drop. ülonderful are the latrs of Heavenl

so the princlple of benevolence, which is but one, illurnines a1r the

partÍcles that nake up nankÍ.nd.ill

r¡r the Eski-no mJrbh, we have seen the brother and slster on the

hu¡nan levol and, because they work so closery together and. couplenent

one anotherr uo suspecü they represent also the opposites on the psy-

chic level' llhat does their ascensíon at the end of the story nean?

Have they now become royal, universalry valid a^e an exaropre for arr,
dÍvine? 0r Ís it a sign that there is no conplete fusÍon cf the

opposltes ln the tenporal r¡orld? at least, we suspect a psychological

signiffcation in this aseension and that it witl throw sæe light upon

the dívine pair, the King-Queen nernrs, ín Yeatsts poetry. F.$^.C. Wilson

notes also the îtbelief that dÍvínity contains both male a.nd female ele-
nents, and that the first creatíon took place by an aeÈ a¡alogous to

bu¡nan soxu.al uniontr and that it is also Ita conventi.cn in both

Kabbalistic and Ï¡rdian theology.tt2

Finalþ, we rDay refer baek agaÍn to ,Á. viglgq, and. see r¡hat else

Yeats has to say about the sr¡n and the moon. tt,â11 tr¡""e s¡rmbolsrl he

says rroan be thought of as the symbols of the reraticns of nen and

wonen and of the birth of chirdren. T.,Ie ean think of the ept.itþel_{eal-

and priJnaqtr eonesr or wheels, as the domínation, noçr by the uan, now by

1 S.B: Mitfcrd, $aÀe4 Cq_0}g=,I*eegå¡ 
nsef,non I from Sernons of Kiu-4t

London: Maenillan & Co., l&1, t. 2gZ.
2 9:4:C. I{ilson, @it¿, tondon: Víctor Gollancz Ltd.,

J..960, p. 280.
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the wonan, and of a child born at Phase 15 or East as aequÍring a

pr.Íqgrv charaeter fron íts father t+ho is at Fhase 1, or l^iest, and of a

cbtld born at Phase I oc lfest as acqairing an an$,åt-lge_b_ical_ character

fron itE father at Phase 15, ot East, and so on, man and woman being

alternately ltlestern and Eastern. Such syrnbollcal chíldren, seal.ed. as

it were by Saturn and Jupiter or Mars a¡d Venus, casL etf thç"-qqbbeq,
|-_|
litalics a¡ne I and display theÍr true characters as their cyclo enters

íts last qtrarter. Iüe nay thinlc of the wheel as an expression of alter-
nations of passíon, and thÍ¡k of the potrer of the woman beginnÍng at

synbolical East or cries anrl seated Ín cqe-qtiv-e-_{ip¡lr æd of the power

of the nan as seated Ín E¿U= and beginning at s5rnbolical Hest r¡hen

creaf'.ige--Mi¡rd ís Ín Libra, or half-r,ray throtrgh its course, and. ï.rfill at

Fhase 1, or think of the l¡lheel as an expression of the birtL gf-

symbolfcal chÍldren bound tosether by a sinsle fate. þufics mtñãl.nI

He also completes the dÍscussion of the s¡nnbolisrn of A-yågþ, by say-

Íng that he need go no furbher ¡rfor all the s¡mboliEo of thfs book

applÍes to begettÍng and birbh, for al-t things are a single forrn whieh

has divided a¡d nultiplÍed in ti.ue and space.nZ

1 {.9: leats, "The Conpleted Synbolr" å.V.lsiffir Fp. ?LL-IZ.2 ., p. 2I2.
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Chapter If

Tbe Psychologieal Basls of the l"tyüh

rn writíng thÍs essay, ny nain purpose of ccurse is to arrive

eventually at Teats rs pcetry and to see ho¡¿ his use of the noon a¡d sun

and relaÈed s¡rmbols aceords with traditional usage and tc see also hor¿

and where it differs. But slnce 1t is obvious that Yeats rs usage and

traditional usage are fÍrm1y connected with psychology, it is necessary

to digress further from Yeats Îs poetry ín order to ecne back to it r¡ith
a r¿ider lnsight r¡hich might illuninate 1t furüher. I am not attenpting

an explieation of LYi+ion, for, as Donald a. stauffer notes, rryeats

spent a'lmost tr,renty years cn its ereation, and admÍts that parts of Ít
he does not ful1y understand.'rr (Besídes, critÍcs much nore capabte

tban I have eÍther given it a r¡ide berth or nerel¡r ccasted cautfously

about some of its better-knor,m shores.) r nerel¡i hope that, by intro-
ducing sone of the fíndíngs of carl Jung, we nay clarify the sun and

moon s¡rmbolísnr and. get a clearer perspective cn its relatíons r,rith

other s¡nnbols of Yeats. nrf r^re are to find any a:ralogy in the contem-

porary trorld to Yeats ts way of thinkíngrtt says Graham Hough,

it is in the anal¡rbical psychologísts. They too have been
dríven to dreams and fa:rtasies to explaÍn man ?s total ex-
perience, and have found analogÍes between them and ancient
and- pri-uitive beIíefs. ... the connection l,¡e are lookíngfor is bet¡¡een Yeats and. Jung. Many of the para.llels arð
sufficiently obvious. Yeats ts Ani¡a }fr¡ndi from which the
Smages of the poet are derived is Jung ts collective uncon-
s_cíous, from whieh ceme the archetypes of myLh and legend,
Yeatsrs mask is the uneonseÍous, fu Jungrs sense, not Í_n
Freud ts--not the wastepaper basket for díscarded experj.ences

I Donald. A" Stauffer, The Go_lùen $iEhtixealg, Neu Tork: The ÙÍacnilLan
Ço., !9/+9, p, 11,
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and desjres, but the vehicle of the buried facultíes--.
The creative power r¡hích cones from the aece¡rbance of the
nask corresponds with the psychic rebirth which, in Jung rs
psycholory, follows on the ernergence of the submerged.
facultÍes.f

Again, Kenneth Burke notos the likeness between Yeats and Jung r¡hen he

says trthe ftndanental disti¡ction between the rsolar t and the rlunar nr

ís 'quite close to that between textrovert t and ti¡trovert r.rr2

Before goíng on r,¡Íth a short sunmary of Jung ts Índivíduatlon pro-

cess and its s¡m.bolfc or archet¡ryal representations, r witl first
quote exbensively from his discussion of a German fairy tale, nThe

Princess i¡r the Tree.n3 Ás I merely want to draw from ít cerbai¿

paral1e1s with other legends of spiritual rebírth, wíth the object of
elucidating the sun and moon symbols, r shall not reproduce tbe tale
here. rt will be enough to say that, in this tale, there are three

male-fomale paÍrs, the old wonan horse-guardian and the hunter, the

s¡¡ineherd and Frineess a, and prince a¡d Frj¡cess B, whÍch represent

three psychic levels. Fri¡cess B, the fenale reprgsentative of the

highest level, f.s represented by a three-legged borse (a nasculine

triad because 3) ana is therefore uader the spelr of a nasculine triad,

iust as F¡ince B, her partner, Ís represented by a four-legged horse

(a feninine tetrad beeause 4) and is rrnder the stræ1l of a fenj¡ine

tetrad. speaking of Prlncess B, Jung goes on to say: nTherefore, she

ís possessed by a shad.our. The question now is, @gsg. shadow?î By a

process of elininatÍ.on, Jung fÍads that it is the shadol¡ of the hunter

1
2

3

$rahan_Hough, 
rtYeatsrlt The les¡t Roue¡Ib:þs,r pp. 26I_62.

]!enn_e_th Burke, ntOn }fotivatio-n- ,New York: Colller Books, 196I, p. Z2S: 

-.
9.G.- Ju¡rg, ttÎhe Fbenonenolory ór-tne splrit in Fairy Talesr¡t
Psvcbe and s¡mboI, New rork: Doribleday 4nchor Booki, Lg|,g', p. g?.
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who rrstands for a formíd.able por,rer whích ertends not only to the herors

þinehera! anrmu þ:o""r"Ebut ¡nuch furbher, namely, to the royal

brother-sister pair of r.¡hose existenee the hero and hís anina
|-
I 
Princess;![ have no notion, and who appea.r very nuch out of the blue

in the story 1¿ss1g.'1 Because of the more than individual character

of the hunter ts power, Jung says that lti¡ the fÍgtre of the hunter we

neet an l&gq*Dg!, a God-irnage....,r2 Jung continues:

The Prince and his sister, Fri-ncess B, have therefore been
seized by a pagan god and changed i¡to horses, í.€.¡
thrust d.own to the aníma1 level, i.:rto the realm of {he un-
conscious. The inference is that in their proper hunan
ghape the paÍr of them onee belonged to the sphere of col-
lectÍve coascioustless, But who aie they?

rn ord.er to ansr.rer this quest,ion $e.¡ ürho are prince
and Prineess B who are inp{isoned in tñe-four- and tbree-
legged horses respectivelEl r nust proceed fron¡ the fact
that these two are an unðñbtea eounterpart of the hero and
Pri¡cess A. They are connected r¿ith the latter also because
they serve as their nounts, and in consequence they appear
as their lower animar halves. Beeause of its al¡ost iðt"r
uneonsciousness the ani;aal has always synbolized the psychic
sphere in nan which lies hidden in the darkness of thã 

-

*ggyrs instinetual life. The hero rides the stallion
f,$tugiJr characterized byìhe even ¡(leminine) nunber d;
-Hrineess .a rides the mare lþincess f[ who has only three
tegs (3:a ¡nasculine number)î Tnese ñmbers nake Íi erear
tha.t the transfornaticn into animars has brought v¡ith it anodification of sex charaeter: the sta]-licn has a fe¡ninine
at'bribute, the mare a nasculi¡.e one. psycholory can eon-firn this development as follows: to the aegrãã ttrut a man
is overpo$¡ered by the (collectíve) uneonscious there is not
on-1y a more unbriùLed intrusi-on of the insbÍnctual sphere,
bui a eertai¡ feminine character ar-so nakes its 

"pp"-uruncá,r+hich I have suggested shorrld^ be called ña¡Ljra." -if, on
the other hancl, a r¡cnan cones under the dor¡ination oi the
unconscious, the darker side of her feminine nature energesall the more stronglÍr coupled r+ith narkedlSr maseulÍne
traíts. These latter are conprised under tbe ter¡a rranlnus.rr

r{ccording to the fairy t,a!e, however, the ani¡na.I formof the brother-sister pai.r is rtunreaÏr ancr due si.nply to

c-G.- Jung, nrhe Phenomenolory of the spirit i¡ Fairy ?alesrrr
Pspch_e_ anÈ S@gl,r pp. IO3-/þ.
H,., P. 104.
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the nagic i¡fluence of the pagan hmter goi[. rf they werenothing but anÍmals, we could-rest content l,rith this int,er_pretation- But that r,rould be to pass over Ín u¡¡neritedsilence the singurar ar-lusion t. a modifieation of sexcharacter. The white horses aro no ordinary horses: theyare miraculous boasts with supernatural po"är". Thereforethe 
-human 

figures out of r^¡hicå the horseä u,eru magically
c_onjured must likewise have had sonething supernatural aboirtthen. The fairy tale nakes no eoruaent hãre, but if oarassumptlon is co*ect that the two ani¡al fórms co*espcndto the subhr¡¡nan conponents of hero and prÍneess, then itfollows that the huma¡r forms--prínce anä prfuãess B--nust
coruespond to their superhunan components.l

qhe eaptgre of Princess $. rras a transgression in the pro-fang_yorId, and. the bewítching of thel-as we nqy suppose__senidivÍ¡e brother-sister pair was just such an enoñity inthe nagical world. L'Ie do åot hnow, but it is possibre, thatthis heinous cri.me r¡as con¡qitted before tbe bewttching'ofhincess A. ^At any rate both episodes point to a tra¡¡s_gression of the^evil spirit :.n ir¡e magiäal world as well asin the profane.Z

The moral of-tbis storXr Ís 1n truth exeeedingly odd.The finale satisfies in so lar as the swínehordG-A-äu
Priåcess -è' are ma*ied and becone the roy"i pui". pri¡ce
and Princess B lÍkewíse celebrate theír iieaa'rng, but this--in accord-ance with the archaíc prerogative of kings--takesthe fomr cf Íneest, whÍch, tfrouih ,oñ""f,rt 

""p"i:unt, nust
be regarded. as more or less habitual in senidivin" 

"írãlã".3
,At this poÍnt, Jung inser.ts the following footnote:

The_assunptio^n !hg! they aîe a brother_sister paír issupported b¡'the fact that the stallion addresses tho nareas rrsÍster.rr This nay be just a figure "i -æã"n; on the
g!h"T hand, sister mg?ns_ sister, whãther r¿e iake ít rigoru.-tÍveþ or tron-figuratively. apárt from this incest plays asigníficant parb in nytholory às welr as in 

"rcnuny.å-n- 
*

In hÍs te:rb, Jung contÍnues:

_Speakíng in th9 spirtt of the faÍry tale, whÍch unfoldsits dre¡¡a fron the highest po5lt, one would háve to say tha.t

1 c.G.- Jung, ttrhe phenonenorory of the .Spirit Í.n Fairy Talesrr
FSv_cÀe-_aa-sljj_¡æbgl¡ pp. tO /r-5-,

2 rbid.
3 Ib¿d.
4 Ibid., p. 108.
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the world of half-gods is anterior to tbe profane world and
produces it out of ítself, just as the forner nusü be thougbt
of as proceecling fron the world of gods. Conceived Ín this
way, the sr¡j¡eherd, and Pri¡cess lA. are nothing less than
earthly sLnr¡lacra of Prince and Princess B, who in their turn
would be tb.e descendants of heavenly prototypes.l

If we wanted to explain tbe fairy tale personalístically
the attempt would founder on the fact that the archetypes are
not r¡hLnsical inventS.ons, but autononous elenents of the un-
conscious psyche r¡hich were there before any invention was
thougbt of. They represent the r¡nalterable structure of a
psycbíc world whoEe rrealitytt Ls attested by the determining
effects it has upon the consclous nínd. Thus, it is a sig-
nificant psychic reality that the hr:¡nan pair (buma¡r in so far
as the anÍ.na is replaced by a huna¡r person) 1s natched by
another pa5,:r fn the unconscious, the latter pair being only
ln appearanee a reflection of the first. Ir reality the
royal palr invaríably cones flrstr â.s 8n a prÍorí, so that
the hr¡uan pair bas far more the signifacne of a¡r j¡ld.ividual
concretÍzation, in space and tine, of an eternal and pri-
nord.ial f.nage-at least ín so far as Íts spÍritual structure
is iinpri-nted upon the bÍological eonti¡utu.

trIe could say, thenr that the sr¡j¡eherd stands for tho
nanímaln nan who has a sou-l¡ate somel¡here in the upper world.
By her royal birbh she Pi:rcess $ betrays her connectíon
with the pre-existent, sènldivine- pair, Iooked at from this
angIe, the latter stands for ever¡rtbing a nan ean becone if
onJy he clinbs high enougb up the world tree. For to the
degree that the young swÍ¡ehercl gains possessíon of the
patrieian, feninine hal.f of hlmself, he appnoxinates to tbe
pair of half-gods aad lifts hf¡nself j¡to the sphere of
kingshíp, that ís, of unÍversal validity. l'Ie cone across
the sane tbene in Christian Rosencreutz fs Chwical Weêdíne,
¡¡here the híngrs son nust first free hls bride fron tbe
power of a Moor, to whom sbe has vo}¡ntarily given herself
as a concubi.ne.2

i,Ie gather fron Jungts diseussion here that this itivine, seni--

divine pair, this ktng and queen, prince and princess, hero and

heroåne, ete., are tradÍtíonal- symbols or arebetypes which represent a

stage ín the psychic develo¡ment of the inclividual in hís or her quest

for self-realization. F.ê..C. ldilson notes also that rttbe Bosicrucians

1 C.G. Jr¡ng, Psyche and funþol, p. 108.
2 Ibid. r pp. 10&9.
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Í.uaged. the soul afber death, when it arrived at its futr dignity and

stature, as either a prince or a princess, or êven as a king or a queen,

where it achieved total uníon with God in either hís nasculine or

fenlnÍne aspect....tù rn another work, TlÍJson, discussing The__[i4g*o_f,

the ÊLe-at Çågck Te-Ee-rr saÍs that ilthis King and this Queon represent

zeus a¡¡d cybele, or the masculine anil feminine prjneiples in deítyrrr

and that rrYeats, as a:r occultist a¡rd a Kabbalisù, sar^r deity as both nale

a¡¡d. fenaIe....nZ He goes on to drai¿ our attentÍon to another rrsignÍfi-

cance of Yeats ts T(ìng and Queen. Tn his system, hlstory divides i¡Èo

alternatÍ¡g eyeles, subject,ive and cbJeetíve, pagari anä GhristÍan, lunar

and solarr and each cycle is dc'ninated by an appropriate nanifestatÍon

of Godhead; that is, ít sees God. in a certain light. Godrs s¡Ebol, for
Ieats, Ís alternatelry KJag and ,Jueen, tr¡isdon and beautrt.n3 Thís is
his reference to Yeats ts cw:r rmiting in A-V.is;!g r¿ù.ere yeats spealcs of
rrühat contÍnual oscillation which f have symbolised elserEhere as a

King and Qneen, r¡ho are $tgr and. Moon alsor and whjrl round. and round as

they noi:nt up through a round tor¡er.r4 rn üThe s¡nnbolisn of poetrlrrn

Yeats says that '|if I lcok at the noon herself a¡d remember any of her

ancíent na¡nes and neanings, r nove anong divíne pecple, and thíngs that

have shakon off our nortalíty, Èhe toi¡er of ivory, the queen of

waters. ...0t5

- Japanese legend, as represented. in the Noh plays, also emproys

noon and. sun s¡nabols to convey aspeets og psychic reality a¡d to

1 F.A.C. triilson, Teatsts Ïconogràphy, p. 263.
2 F.A.C. l{ílsoni p. 75.
3 lb.id. r pp. 75-5.
4 rb.!d. , p. 76.
5 W.B. Yeats, Essay-s- anÈJfudggÉgågr pp. L6!-62.
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represent the divfne j¡ nature. In Thç F-qLtlget Lesåißg, frou

The_0_1Ê-Eiaç__Tæ_ç.yele, the priest ís tal-kÍng to Yoshitsunets ghost:

hÍest: -As your nind is cloudy, ycu see the sea
you talk of;

fou will see it, no more, if you achieve
noon-líke serenity.

fhere is cnly one moon, though its shape
changes;

There fs only one Law, wüh Íts varioug
aspeets.

Ghost: The moon of spríng ís hazy, they say;
but toníght

The sky is elear, nalcÍng clear the nÍnd
of na¡.r

rn Thp-Tno-kr-lripsjus, trlife'r 1s nfichle as the noon of dan¿n.tt2 r,ater Í¡
the sa¡ne plafr one of the priests exclains:

The bow? llhy surely I
Are not its tr¡o horns fashioned
In llkeness of the IIare and Crovr,
Synbols of the liloon a¡d Srn, of Night and Day?
ïIere is the prÍna1 nystery {isplayed.0f fair and fotrl conjoined.3

The footno'be referring to the last 1ine, ?tof fair and foul eonjoínedrtl

states: ¡$rn is na1e, i.ê.¡ fair. Moon is fenalo, i.e.¡ foul. Âgaln,

fn uEaå (The corrrorant-Ffsher), Iikai, r¿l¡o is onþ a ghost, conplains of

his dreanJng back:

ï h.ave heard it totd that Yüshi and Yakrryõ'vor,¡ed
Their lovo-vows by the moon, and. trere changeil
To r¡edded stars i.¡r heaven. And even today the
Hígh ones cf the earth are grieved by moonless
NÍghts. 0n1y I grow r.¡eary of her shÍnÍng
-And weleone nlghts of darkness.4

ïn sea¡aits.Eegoromo, the Moon-Gcd is said to be an emanation of

1 þfakoto !eda, (tra¡s,), tLe-O-Lq*rj+e*Tffi..-egè-QUlhery_Bl.avs., LÍncoln:
IInåv. of Nebraska Fress, L9&, p. 23.

2 44!* Tlra]gy, Ihe itIC E1*ey;g-.eg,-åqpgÈ, New York: Alfred ì.. Knopf,
L922, p. 3.67.

3 lb-iù., p. 170.
4 Iþ,id. t P. ]É9.
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the thlrrl person of the Trinlüy who sits on Anidats right hand. In this
sane prayr Hagonomo, the noon-Iady, cannot return to her heavenly abode

because the fisheman has taken her cloak. When he retu¡ns it to her,

she does a dance for him in gratitude:

Angel: Thus in the Moon-God.ts palace:
ïts walls are fashloned
Tüith an axe of Jade.

Chon¡s: ln white dress, black dress,

A,nge1:

Chorus:

thrice ten angels
In two ranks divlded,
Thr{.ce five for the waning, .

Thrice fj.ve for nights of the r.rÐcing moon,
One heavenly lady on each nigtrt of the moon
Ðoes sert¡ice and fi¡lfills
Her ritual task assistd.
I too am of their nurnber,
A moon-lady of heaven.
ttMine is ùhe fnrlù of the moon-treer Xet

cane I to the East incarnate,
Dwelt with the people of Earth, and gave them
A gift of music, song-danee of Sunrga.
N_ow upon earth trail_ the long nlsts of Spring;
I'lho lsrows but 1n the valleys of the moon
The heavenly moon-tree putä her blossom on?}

ïn another pray of seamits, .@@, Roseitg dream of the Emperorrs

Courtyard ls descrÍbed¡

A courbyard strev¡r
!ûith golden and sllver sand;

And in the easù
Over a silver hill of thirty crrbits helght
A golden sun-!ûleel roEe.

And in the west
Over a golden hill of thirty cubits heÍghü
A silver moon-whee1 rose.2

The moon is also sald to be the cup out of whieh one d.rinks innorballty:
rrOh merry flashing light, that shall endure/ Long as the Silver Chalice

I l*l"t $Ia1eyr_The Nõ plays of Japan, p. 193.
2 rbid.r PP.15gffi
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circles space.nl In a thi¡d play of Sea¡ri ts, A¡'*-Sg_T-Egzlei (The

Darnash Drun), the gardener, wiro ís ín love with the princess buÈ in

despair beeause he cannot have her, soliloquizes afber he is told of

the princessrs request that he beat on the drum ofthe laurel tree:

They talk of the noon-tree, the
taurel that grows in the Garden of the Moon ....
But for ne there is but one true tree, this
Lar:rel by the lalce.Z

ïlhen he dies heart-broken i.¡r his failure to nake a sound on the drim,

he erÍes:

0h, wùy sc cruelþ
Set they me to r¡in
Voice from a voieeless drrtr,
Spending my hearb in vain?
4nd I spent ny heart on the gI!.mpse

of a moon that sIínped
Through the boughs of an autrmn i"ee.3

Before fi:rally rounding out this chapter vrith a sururary of Jung ts

individuation process and its symbolÍe representations, f r¡ish to ilraw

in one further aspeet of the King-Queea, Srrn-l,foon s¡nnbolÍs r¡hieh is

also releva¡rt to Teats ts poetry.

ït is a remarkable fact that perhaps the majorÍty of cos-
nogonic gods are of a bisexlal nature, the hernaphrodite
neans nothÍng less than a unÍon of the strongest a¡d most
strlking opposites. trx the first place thfs unfon refers
back to a pri.mitive sùate of mind, a twiJlght where dif-
ferenees a¡rd contrasts were eíther bareJry separated or
conpletely nerged./+

But, Jung goes on to say, because the heinaphrodite contÍnues to

oceupy the ni¡ds of civilízed generatÍons,

1 .Arbhur }la.Ley, Thg_Tdõ'Pleys.gÊJape¡!, p. 3.61,.
2 Ibi,È. , p. I35.
3 fb¡È. , p" L39.
4 C.G. Jung, rrThe ,Special Phenonenology of the Child årchet¡rern

@rp.L39.
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ïfe ean no longer be dealÍ¡g, then, r¡ith the contÍnued ex-
istence of a prÍ.mitive phantasm, or with an origÍnal contanÍn-
atíon of opposites. Bather, as we can see from nedieval
w:ritings, the original ídea has become a qgþg,L-9_f_æ._cre_q,:
tive u+ioJr o_Lpppgsit_es, a ilunÍfying s¡mbolt in the litera-L
sonse.r

As civilization develops, the bise:nral Itprimary beingtt turns
Ínto a synbol of the unity of personality, a syubol of the
Êe.l-[ t¡here the i^rar of opposites fínds peace. In this way the
prímary bei.:ag becones the ctÍstanb goal. of nan rs self-
denelo¡ment, having been frm the very beginni¡g a projectÍon
of unconseious wholeness. i{s.n ts wholeness consists in the
union of the conseious and the unconscious personalíty. Just
as evory índÍvidual derives frorn naseuline and feminine genes,
so in the psyehe Ít is only the ccnsci_ous mind, in a nan,
that, has the masculfne sign, while the uneonscious is by
nati:re feni¡íne. The reverse Ís true in the case of a r.roman.2

The idea of the go.q:i.]åæ!:g. of male and fenale, which becarne
aLmost a technical concept ín Hernetic philosophy, appears
in Gnosticis¡n as the mysteq@_ånlq!¿iËetis_, probably not
uni¡fluenced by the 01d Testanent rfdivine marriagelr as
perfonned, for Ínstance, by Hosea.3

Jung goes on to say that, in ccntradistinction to the Gnostics r¿ho

seemed to b.ave taken the goniq¡lg!,þ all too literally, the hermaphrodite

Írnage was usualry sublfurated on a lofty pla.ne i¡ church mysticÍsn.

0n the other hand, in the Hermetic philosophy that throve ín
the Middle ^A,ges the gpgfuqþ.þ was performed r,iholly fn the
pbysical realm ln the adroittedly abstract theory of the
coaiuei_im Églis__e'E*1gnqg, vrhich d.espiüe this drar¡back gave
the creative i.nagination much occasion for anthropomorphic
flfghts.

Such being the state of effaj¡s, it is rea.dily under-
sta¡dable that the prínordial Ímage of the hermaphrodite
should- reeppear Ín modern psychology in the guise of the
male-fenale antithesis, in other words as maþ. conscious-
ness and personifíed_ fegak¡ unconscious.4

Finally, T r¡ant to note some furtber aspects of Jrxrg ts vier+ of tbe

C.G.- Jung, rrThe Special Fhenomenolog"y of the Chíld ArchetyÞeril
Psvche a¡d fumbol=, p. I39.
ïbid.r p. 11J..
ïbid.
ïbiè., þ. !&.

1

2
3
L
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psyche a¡d of the individ.uation process. Jolande Jaeobi telIs us

that, for Jung, the structure of the psyche is dynanic a:rd that all
psychÍc life is governed by a necessary oppositÍon. rrrn Jung t"

viewrn she says, 'ropposition ís a lau inherent in hunaa nature. For
tthe psyche is...a self-regu1at,i.ng systenr, and rthere is no balance,

no system of self-regula.tion, wÍthout oppositÍon r.n1 .Xþain, she

quotes from Jungts 'tEnerfft, (pp. 5rr|¡z), where he says: r0ver against

the polymorphisn of the prinÍtive ts ins:binctual nature there sta¡lds

the regulating prÍnciple of j¡rdivÍduatíon.... fogether they form a

pair of opposítes ... oftên spoken of as nature and spÌrit.... This

opposition Ís the er.presslon, and perhaps also the basis, of the

tension we call psychic enerry."2

The archetypal i.nrages are contents of the unconseious and serve as

trensforners of energy when there is a blockage in the psychic system.
¡'Thus for Jung the archetypes taken as a whole represent the sun of the

latent potentåalities of the hr¡na¡ psyche--a vasü store of aneestral

krrowledge abcui the profound relatlons betr.reen God, noan, and cosnos.

To open up this store in one?s otnrn psyche, to aruaken it to new life and

integrato it r¡ith conscicusness, means nothÍng less than to save the

indivLdual fronr his ísolatÍon and gather hin Ínto the eternal cosmic

process.n3 trJrrng hold.s that before deali¡g with the materíal of the

collective unconsciousrtr before this ttopening-Ìtprr proeess can beginrswe

nust fÍrst raíse the i¡fe¡rtÍle contents to consciousness and integrate

Jolande Jacobi, The PsEcholoe'v gf_ggG. Jung, London: Routledge andFegan Paul, IgQ., p, jZ.
fbiè", p. 60.
lbid.r pp. /+7-8,
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then.otl as the personal unconscious must be dealt with first, rthe

accent nust be placed on the nost intinate 1Ífe of the individual and

the psychic contents acqufued in connection with Ít, before the in-
divÍduaI can begín to deal r,rith the universal problens of huran

exj.stence. Thls path, whÍch leads to the activation of the archetypes

and. the unificatfon of consciousness and the unconscious or a proper

balance betr,¡een then, is the path of thealingt ondr fron the technlcel

po5Jat of view, ít Ís also the way followeci by dream Ínterpretatíon.lt2

ïn a footnote s¡æaking of Jrxrg fs tfconmentary on the linetgg. BooE

of the Deadrrf Jacobi notes the Tibeta¡ belief that the personal as r¡ell

as the suprapersonal real¡s are contai.ned i¡ the human psyche.

ff as l,lesterners we i¡terpret the dead nen rs path to
a netr ínearnatÍon (as seen by lne ri¡etans) as a pioeess
of psychic growbh to be tra.velled duríng our lÍfetÍme, Ít
leads through three nai¡r reaf¡s. The first represents the
land of the personal- unconscious, which is a kj¡d of gate-
way leadlrrg to the second reaJn, that of the collective
Ínages, of the nu¡rÍnously charged., suprapersonal figures
of the archetypes (the tblood-dri:rking demons r as they are
called i.¡r the Tíbetan fu¡eral rítud-). After passing
through thls realn, or confronting its tÍnhabitants r, the
psyche cones to the tplace t where the opposites are trans-
cended and peace ís achieved, where reigns exclusively the
central tpowerr, the se1f, the orderiag authority which
embraees and enhances all psychie processes,3

as r¡e caÌr see, the Tibetan rtdead marrs pathtt is closely related to the

stages of developnient in the Eskino nybh lt,aningaat'r ín the previous

chapter.

The Índividuation process, Dn. Jacobi says, fo]-lows reguler pat-

terns and falls ínto tl¡o maj-n Í¡dependent 'parts coruesponding to the

fÍrst and second halves of life. The first part aÍns at the adaptatíon

Jolande JacobÍ, The Psycholog of C.G. Junse p.79.
IþåÈ.¡ p. 80"
Ibid"¡ p. 100.
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of the individual to the denands of his envÍrounent. The second part
aÍns at an adaptatíon to ínner realíty, a deetrær knowledge of the self
a¡d of huna'íty. tBy raising these traits to consciousness the
indÍviduaL achieves an invard and outward bond r¡ith the r+orld a¡ld the
eos¡lic or<ler"rl l,lhen Jung speaks of the rlndivÍcruation proeessrr she

saysr it is the seccnd half that he ís prinarily concerned r.¡ith.
riSignposts a¡d nilestones Ín such an individuation process as observed

and described by Jung are provided by certafn archetypal sy:u.bols,

whose form and nanifestation var¡r r¿ith the indivídual.tr2
Itrhe first stage leads to the experíence of the sE¿Dor{, sy4bolizing

our rother sfde t, our tdark brother r, who is an invisible but fnsepar_

able part of our psychic totality. For rthe livi¡g forn needo deep

shador'¡ if 1t ís to apl:ear pløstic. i'IÍthout shadow ít renaíns a tno-
dinensionar phantom t.n3 ilThis dark nass of experience that is sel_don

or never ad¡litted to our conscíous lives bars the way to the ereative
depths of o¡¡r uneonscious.*4 rrBitter as the cup üay be, no one can

be spared it. For only r¡hen r¡e have learned to disti¡guish owselves

from our shadow by recognÍzirrg its reality as a part of our nature, and.

only if we keep thís insíght persistently Ín nÍ.rnd, can our confrontation
with the other pairs of psychÍc op¡:osites be successful, For this is
the begínnÍng of the objecttve attitude toward our or¡rn personalÍty
wfthout r,ùieh no progress ean be nade along the path of wholeness.r,5

nThe second stage of the índividuation process is characterized by

I Jola¡de Jacobi, The psvchologv of C.G. Juas, p. 105.2 Ïbid., p. 105.
3 Ibíd,, p. 106.
/þ Ibid., p. 10Ç.
5 Ibid., p. 110.
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the encounter r¿ith tbe tsoul-image r, which in the nan Jung carls the

"åNIlvIA and in the wonan, the ¿NI¡4tlS. The archetypal figure of the soul-
Í.nage alrrays stands for the eonplenentar¡r, contrase:nral part of the

psyche, reflecti¡g both our personal relation to it and the r¡niversal

hurran experience of the contrasexral. It represents the inage of the

other sex that ue earry Ín us as indivídua1s and also as nenbers of the

specíes'ttI lrl[s the conscíous realization of the shadow makes possíb]-e

the knor,¡led.ge of our other, dark side in so far as Ít perbafus to our

own senr so realizatÍon of tbe soul-inage enables us to kno¡¡ the

contrasexral aspct of our or+n psyche, Onee the image is recognized and

revealed, Ít eeases to operate from out of the unconscious. At 1ast rre

cen differentiate this contrase:rual parb of the psyche a¡rd Íntegrate it
l¿ith our conscious attltude. The result is an ertraordíaary enríchment

of the contents of consciousness and a great broadening of our

personality.

One nore stretch of the wqy has boen opened up. T¡lhen e]l the

perils of confrontatlon r¡ith the soul-image have been overcone, ner¡

archetypal fÍgures arise. l*fe shall have to eone to terms wlth them and

once nore take our bearÍngs.,Z 'Thus it ís no accident that the next,

step after the confrontatíon wíth the soul-inaæ should be characterÍzed

by the appearance of the archety¡n of the I'IISE OLD MrtN, the personifica-

tÍon of the spirítua1, prÍncipIe. rts cor:nterpart in the wouan rs

{ndividuation process is Macr¡få MlqlER, the great earth nother who

represents the co1d, inpersonal truth of nature.ø3 ¡rfiere we shall not,

1 Jolende Jaaobi, The psvcholory of C.G. Jr¡nq, p. 11I.2 lbid., p. P0.
3 ]bid.r pp. 120-ZL.
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as Ín dealing with the aninus and the anima, be eoçloring the contra-

sorual parb of the psyche, bub pursuing the innermost essence of the

psyche of either sex back to its source, back to the prirnodíal

inage fron which it r^¡as f61¡E¿. rrl Jung calJ-s these ttmana personall-

tlesrr and the consolidation of the conùents which they repreEent

gives the individual e¡rbraordinar¡r povrer and there Ís the danger of

becoming arrogant and vaÍn. But the conscious realization of this

archetype mear¡s, Jaeobi s€tsr quoting Jung, trfor ühe nan the second

and real liberatfon fron the father, and, for the r¡onan, liberatfon

fron the mother, and. r,'rÍth it comes the first genuÍne sense of LrÍ.s or

her trrre inèividuatity. rr2

trhle are now not far from the goal. The dark side has been made

consci.ous, the contrase¡alal elemer¡t in us has been ùifferer¡tiated, our

relation to spirit and prinor¿ial nature has been clarified. tt rrOur

consciousness as vehicle of our per"sonal r:niqueness has been con-

fronted Þrith our unconscious as vehicle of our share of the collective

and. r¡nive¡ssf,. rr3 Buù there is one nore sùe¡r to capture the hoard, the

nagic tali sman¡ the i¡lvincibLe weapon. trÎhe archeùypal Í.mage which

Leads froin this polarity to a union of the two psych:ic systeus-

conseiousness and the r¡nconscious--through a uridpoint co¡nmon to both ie

the SE[,F. It is the last statLon on the path of inèividuation, wtr.i.ch

Jung also ca-lls self-realizaüion. r¡4 nBoth ethlealþ a¡¡d i¡rtellectua.lIy,

this is ar¡ e¡cbrenely difficr¡lt task, r,utrich ca¡r be successfirlþ perfomed.

L Jolande Jacobi, Tlre Psrcholory of C.G. June, p. 12L.
2 rbíd.
3 . , p. !23.
,+ &!9.
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only by the fortunate felr, those elected and favoured by grace.nl
tf During this process one Ís tbitten r by anj:mals; in other word.s, we have

t'o expose ourselves to the "nirna^I impulses of the unconscious wiühout

identifying ourselves wíth then and without rrunnilg awayr; for flight
from the unconscious r"¡ouJ.d defeat the purpose of the whole proceediag.r2
ilThe idea of the se1f, which ís solely a IÍmítÍng concept conparable to
Ka¡t ts tDing an sÍeh t, is thus essentíally a transeendental postulate,
fwhi-ch, although justifíabIe psyehologieally, d.oes not a]-lor¡ of
scientific proof t. But this postulate serves onry to fornulate the

processes that have been enpÍríearly establåshed and to Ii¡k then

together. For the self Ís sinply an indication of the prirnalr Eri-

fathonable ground of the psyche.tr3 It is, nevertheless, Jaeobi says, a
npsychíc eategory and can be experíenced as such; to deparb for the

noment from the language of psycholory, we nÍght call it the rcentral

fire t, our i¡dividual share in God. ...rr4
trrhe archeüypal Ínage of thís coi¡cidentÍa orpositorun, tbis

transfonnation of the opposites into a thirct term, a higher sy.:rthesis,

.is expressed by the so-cal-Led UNIÎING Sn'IBOLtr and ns¡mbols of this
kindr representing a prinordial inage of psychic totality, always

exhibit nore or less abstract form, because their basíc 1aw a:rd essence

demand a s¡rmmetrÍcal amangenent of the parts round a nidpoiat. such

s¡rnbolic fÍgr:res have been fashfoned from time l¡¡nenorial fn the

orient; the nost signifieant examples beÍng the so-ca'r'red MÉ]ÍDÁrag, or

1 Jolande Jacobi, The Esyeþolosy of C.G. fi:ne, p" J2J.2 Ïbld.
3 Ib¿e. ¡ g. f27 "
^4 ïbld. , p. 728.
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tmagic 
"1""1ss 

r. rr1 Although the s¡ørbo1 of the self does not always

take thls form, ttit is the nandalas which most eloquently and aptly

symbolÍze a rrnified synthetic view of the psyche. rr2

Dr. Jacobi goes on to say that nandala s¡mbols can aprpear during

eny part of an inôividuation process and nay nerely nea¡¡ the achleve-

me,nt of a relative wholeness. However, they are expressions of order,

and they represent the ttnidd3-e wayrlt which ls caLLed Tao in the East.

Jung says that

Very ancient nagical effects lie hldden ln this symbol for
it derives orLginally from ühe frencLoslng circle,tt the
Itcharmed circlertt the naglc of wtrich has been preserved ln
countless folk-customs. The lmage has the obvious purpose
of drarvlng a sulcus primigenius, a magicaÌ fumow ar"ound
the center, the tenplum, or temenos (sacred precincù), of
the lruretmost personality, in order to prevent "flowingoutrn or to guatÌl by apotropgeic means against deflections
through exüernal influences. J

The ftenclosurertt or gügggg4þgþ!þ, is expressed ...
by the idea of a rrcirculation. tt The rteirculatÍonrt is not
merely notlon in a circle, buü means, on the one hand, the
marld.ng off of the sacred preclnct, and, on the other,
flxation and concentratlon. The sun wtreel begins to nur;
that is to say, the sur¡ is a¡ri¡nated, and beglns to take its
coutse, or, in other words, tao begins to work and to take
ovcr the leadershlp. Aetion 1s reversed Ínto nonaction; all
that is peripheral Ís subJected to the connand of what is
ce¡rtral. Therefore it is safdl rMovenent is only another
name for naster1r. n Psyehologicall_y, ttrts eÍrculation, r¡ouLd
be the {turning 1n a circLe around oneself , rr wtrereby ,
obviousLy, all sideE of the personality becone involved.
¡tThe pol-es of llght and darknees are made ùo rotaterr that
ls, dáy and nigh{ alternate.4

Dr. JacobL also notes that 'ra si'n{Iar prlmordlal concept of a¡r

absoLutdly conplete creature 1s that of the Hlatonlc nan, round on all

I Jolande Jacobi, The Psyehol,ogy of C.G. Jrxrsr pp. l3O-3I.
2 Ibid., p. 13I.
3 C.G. Jung, tr0onnentary on the Secret of The Go1den Flower.rt

Psyche and Sy¡rbolr p. 3p-L -

4 &!g'¡ P' J?2'
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sídes and uniti¡g withín bÍnserf the two sexes. This r¡nity, this

unÍon of the two sexes to form a r¡hole is synbolfzed in the corres-

ponding pietures by a gMåq. between tuo contrase¡nral figures,

êogr¡ shiva and ShakbÍ or sor and. Iarna, or by a hernaphroditie

figure.ttl

Ï hope that, by drawång together the material from traditioir and

from Jung ts psycholory, T as t¡ell as ihe reader have gai.ned a clearer

perspecüive on the sun and. noon s¡nnbols. Ide can see that they not

only represent the life cycle, the self-regulating organic systen--

nacrocos¡ìtic, hunanr æd mierocomic--but that they aJ.so conneet the

cycle r¡Íth the idea of prrposíveness. rn arl of the traditional
sottîces, we fÍnd, beyond the path, the goal of self-realization: the

transcendenee of t'he brother a¡d sister iyl the Eski¡o myüh into cosnic

d.l¡nension; the final establÍsÌ¡nent of the authority of prinee and

Prineess B irr their kÍ-ngdom on top of the world tree; and the arrival
of Rosei at the tnperor ts palace where he d.rinks the cup of lm¡nortality.

ï,Ie also note that this self-roarj-zation or unitíng of the cpposites is
oLosely connected with or, uost frequently, enanates fron the abstract

ídea of the cÍrcle or sphere. The brother and síster conre out of their
round Íg1u with Íts eentral flane, the Prince a¡rd Prineess l-eave fron a

kingdoa whose borders are now firmly established, an¿ Rosei ís in the

ftaperor rs courtyard, the saered preelnct of the God. This idea Ís also

connecüed. wi.bh the hernaphrodÍte or the Plafonic nan r¿ho is nrou.nd on

all sidesrrr wíth the goJr.isqgt.¿g of the alchemists and. hernetieists, the

round phrlosopher ts stone, with the wheel of the Buddhists, yoga

1 Jolande Jacobi, fne-*fSvcågl.-q'gl.gLg:.Ê.*_ürqg, p. 736.
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concentration points, and r"rith the doodles of psychotherapists I

analysands. 411 so¡nehow are sylbols of psyehic r,¡holeness, cosnic pro-

cess, the protected poÍnt of creation, the ¡aovenent of the whole aroirnd.

its center.

It watl not be dlfftcult, either, to draw up a whole list of

syrnbols of Yeats which are closely eonneeted to these ideas of unlon of

the opposltes, self-realization, the goal, the sphere or circle.

Nearly n]I work 1n and find their meaning i¡ this central, cyclic pro-

cess of self-realization: ladder, staÍr, tree, tor,rer, sphere, egg,

d.orae, Srreg, dancer æd otherg. Perhaps now, with this l¡id.er persp€c-

tive, wo cen see nore clearly uhat Yeats has done with the symbols of

the sun ancl the noon.
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the l{ybh and The Poetry of Yeaüs



Chapter ffl

The Myth and the Poetry of Yeats

Part ï: Fron The U4¡5þr-Ugg_ot_qisaÐ to The--t3reqr!-Se_1¡qet

rn coming to the poetry of Yeats, r shall no'r, be concerned r,¡ith.

the biographical data of r¡hen anci hor¡ the poet found hÍs scurces for

the sun and noon symbolÍsn nor, particularly, how this s¡rnbolism re-

flects aspects of his life. Because Yeats is a lyric poet, however,

criticisn of his l}rric poems inevitably criss-erosses and Íntermeshes

with his biography and, no doubt, r will be unable to avoid references

to hÍs 1ífe. It should, nevertheless, be worbhwhÍle to see r¡hether the

ideas we have gathered. froin tradition and nodern psychology in the pre-

cedíng chapters can shed any 1íght upon the poems themselves and

whether they can help to set the i¡dividual poeros in a perspective, in

a harnony r,¡ith tbe r¿hoIe. as Grahan I{ough says: ttro trace in order

Ïeats rs vari.ous attenpts to fi¡d a satÍsfying nybholcgy would be alnost

to give a conplote hÍstory of his pootlc developrnent. The chronolory

of hís rork and the splít between his earlíer a¡d his later i,mítÍng

have perhaps been over-enphasised, and his leadíng ideas are pretty

constantly active throughout hís career.nl

ï shall therefore refer to the poeas generalJ¡r in the order in

t¡hich they are placed i-a the l4ac¡rilIan (tond.on) edition of

The-C-cllec_t_gd_9oe:qå of 1950. The only exception wil1 be that of

ThS -I,legde_ri.Bgg_gÊ-QåËi4, whích, i.lr that edítíon, Ís plaeed near the end

of the book and which I shall deal r¡ith first.

1 C.rahan Eough, rtTeatsrtt Thg_LgÉ.-EgF_a$!¿EE, p, 226.
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It is true that, as i.,lÍIlian York fíndal1 says, nthe synbols of

Yeatsr early poens, like those cf vilIìers and of L6vi, are occult i¡
characterrt and .that rtcharacterisÈic F' his early poensl are his_)
arbitrary oecult synbols of rose, cross, tirg, bird, water, tree,
noon, and sun, whích he could fi¡d in the Kabalisùic, TheosophÍcal, and

the other profound works whíeh constituted the greater parb cf hi.s read-

Íng.rrl :Arbitrarily tbough reats may have used gueh s¡rubols in the

earþ works, r¿e nevertheless ca¡urot disniss them as nere toys, newly

discovered, of a boy r^¡ho is tryÍag to devise games r¡hich his less

SnagÍnative adult assocÍates r.¡ill not be able to understand. S¡¡nbols,

especially s¡rch traditíona1 ones as the sun and the ¡noon, have a wa-y of

neanÍng nuch nore tha¡ one expects even i¡hen used in the consbructions

of childronts pastime.

At the beginning of The j,[aq{e_ei¡gå_gg, _Q,iflåg, Saint patrick des-

cribes Oisfn as üYou who are bent, and bald, and bIÍnd r/ witn a heavy

heart and a wanderÍng mind, ñ and then charges him r¡ith havíng rrknounr

three cenburi-es, poets síngr/ 0f dalrÍanee r,¡ith a denon thing.lr rn the

nexb verse paragraph, OisÍn eonjr:res up a fer.r highlights of hís

dallÍancer and then cuts off with: 'But the ta1e, though r,rcrds be

lighter than aÍrr/ ¡nrst Iíve to be old Iíke the wanderÍ.ng Boonrr 1n, d09).

There Ís of coi¡.rse the obvious trronantictt trapping of tbe oLd

Itwand,eri¡rg moontr which we are, r take Ít, to connect up with Oisfnrs old
ttr¡anderÍng mind.fl But ühis reference to the taLe à,s havJng to ttlíve to

be o1d líke the r,randering noonrt has more to it than that as I thlnk ü¡e

shall see.

I T.Y: Îf ndai-lr nThe .gymbolisn of ,W.8. yeatsr" Iggtg,i*ê_þ$egf,loJr_qjÊ,g¡lt JFSêyÉ, Engtewcod C1íffs: prentice-n"tÇ'ñî, n6 p. n.
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rn the third verse paragraph, where the tale proper begins, oísÍn

sings: trcaollte, and ccnan, and Fi.:rn were therer/ \{hen we folloi¡ed a

deer with our baying hou:1ds... rr çr. t+o9). The pursuit image, r¿hich

crops up frequently in this poem, no doubt has connectÍons r"¡ith the

sun and noon. l¡.4.C. i'JiJscn, in discussi¡g be-Iæqgl1ÌigF-_of_0js_r4, has

this to say: nAs for the irnages of man a¡d ru¡nÍ¡g ïíoman, they are

patently as Tea-ts e:'plains them ln an early note, sp,bols of rüre in-
morb.al desire of Ï¡urortals t, and so of that love r,¡hich is unendlng in

the heaven Yeats inherited from Sr+ed.enborg and the cla-ssical tradition.f?l

Ågai.n, in the sane pa.ragraplr, he finds rron the dove-gray edge of the

sea/ I pearljare, high-born lagi, r"rho rode/ 0n a. horse r,¡ith bridle of

findrinnytt (p. A.o9). This "hígh-borniî lady is Niamh, r^rho will be his

conipanion throu,ghout his adventures and uhc cbviously has come out of

the sea. One is Írnrnediately rominded of the Japanese myth lrragh!4a in

uhich the daughter of the Dragon-King comes out of the see and appears

to the fisher-bcy r+hc is dreaning in his bcat and remind.s one aLso of

the woman rdom thererlt sanne., the soa-r¡onan of Eskino loybh" r do nct

thi$k r,Ie are reading too nuch into the pcem if we connect her rrith

Lady .A.nina"

Ìfianh woncÌers at'uhe sadness of the heroes: n1..lhy do you r,rind no

horn? she saic/ .[nd every herc droop his head?rr she then confirrns her

orig5rr by saying that her rrcountrylt is far trBeyond the tu¡lbl-Í-ng of this
tide't (p. 410), arrd-her virgin condíti-on: nr have nct yet, lrar-ürear$

krngr/ Been spoken of r+ith an¡r nnanll (p, 4.1:). she then encourages hjrn

to go to her home of delights, where there j-s eternal reve], and where

everybhíng is perfectly balanced--nand a. hu¡ldrecl spears and a hundred

1F.JI"C" -lrriJson, fit"B. Lçgts aad þgêitj=o_n_r p. 84,
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bovrsrrr and. na hundred ladiesrt and. Tra huadred youthslr, etc.--just as

the daughter of the Dragon-KÍng had encouraged urashi¡a. Âgai¡ there

is the connectÍon r^rith the su:r and the noon when she says:

Music a¡d. love and sleep awai-t,
ïfhere I r,¡cuJ.d. be r¿hen the white noon cIÍmbs,
The red sirn falls and the world grows dÍ.n. (p. /¡12)

But obviously tbere is something wrong about the r.rhole event because

CaoÍlte, Gonan, a¡d Finn cane near,
And vrept, md raised their lanrentíng hands,
¿nd bid ne stay, with nany a tear;
Bui ure rode out fron the human lands. (p. 412)

0isin is evadjrrg Iife, the hardship of the pursuÍt, the eycles of sun and

noon, a¡d is giving up hís hunality, his fcothold of ccnsciousness, and.

is consentÍng to be swallowed up by his uaconscious.

0n the journey with Níaioh over the sea, he ha.s ône last warnÍng:

I,,Ie ga]-loped; now a hornless deer
Passed by us, chased by a phantom hound
.411 pearly white, save one red ear;
.Ând now a lady rode like the wind.
With an apple of gold in her tossirg hand;
.And a beautiful young man follo¡¡ed behind.
I.Iith quenchless gaze and flut'bering hair, (p. /ù3)

Ife chiltiÍshly questions Nianh about these visions, aski.ng: ttlniere these

two born Ín the Danaan randr/ 0r have they breathed the mortal aÍ¡?rt

But she quietens hjn as a mother roofa an infant:
rVex them no longerr,t Nianh said,

,ilnd sighÍng bowed hor gentle head,
,And sighing laid the pearly tip
0f one long fi.::ger on ny lip. (p. /rl/n)

Then the r¡orld fades, the r"¡orlt1 of the sun, leavi.ng only the wcrld. of

the subconscicus:

But ncw the noon like a white rose shcne
In the pale west, æd the sunts rim sank,
And clouds amayed their rank on rank
Aboui bís fading crÍ.nnson bal.I. (p. 4.1/*)
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The jcurney dot,m j¡to the sea is described:

JÄnd with low r¡urnurs, we rode on,
I'Jhere many a trunpet-tt¡isted shell
That in jmmortal silence sleeps
Dreani-ng of her or^m nelti¡g hues,
Her golds, her atibers, and her blues,
Pierced raith soft light the shallowi.ng deeps. (p. trtl,)

The r¿orld of Aengus isrtshad.or4yril'rpurpl-errr "dforlt and the like, aitd

is nc doubt to be ccnnected r¿ith leats rs fnnisfree, for nengus is

d.escribed as 'ra bea.utÍful young ma¡?t whc 'tdreaned within/ ,4. house of

wattles, c1ay, and sklntt (p. 417).

Bui OisÍ¡ still has mortal longings and does not care for the

chaagelessness of the place; so l{iamh has to give hi¡r a cha.nge cf

scene. Before eniergi:rg into the world-, hor+ever, she nakes sure he is
tlwrapped. in drea¡isi? ancl even a.t tha.t onl¡r rj,sks the pessage at sunset

u¡hen

Under the golden evening light,
The ïmmort,al-s moved aaong the fountains
By rivers and the r,¡oods t o1d night, (p. 421)

Í.lthough the same visions aÍe seen on this passage above the sea as

hlere seen on the first one, Oiså:r doesnrt say anything but merely looks

at the¡r: rfAnd not¡ fled by, mist-covered, r¡ithout soundr/ The youth

and lady and the deer a¡d hcund,il Still, Nianh is not sure that they

tlill not affect hím, and. sc te1ls hi¡n to t'Gaze no more on the phantomsrtf

and kisses hfs eyes to prevent furLher sight çn. tê3).

In this second land of the unconsci-cus, ;rThe Isle of I'Ía¡y Fearsrrr

ever¡rbhíng is again seen in rrgreenrf arid ttphosophorusrt ligþt,, things

nove in ttu'tisty smotherrrr and rrnoonlit stepsrt glir,rrner. they coae upon

rra 1ad¡r with soft eyes like funeral tapersr/ fild, face that seemed r^rrought

out of moonLit vapoursrrl who Ís tíed ltwith a wave-rusted chaj¡tr
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To tu¡o o1d eagles, full of ancient príde,
That r¡ith di.m eyeballs stoocl on either side.
Fer¡ feathers were on their dishevelled wíngs,
For their dl-m nÍnds were r,¡ith the ancient thÌngs . (p. 125)

Since Teats has always used the eagle with prÍnary, objective assocÍa-

tions and. has connected it to the sun, and sinco the lady the eagles

are chaj.ned. to is obviously a moon 1ady, this pícture, r am wíllirag to

guessr represents sone sorb of stunted or r'rarped personality develo¡>

nent. Jolande Jaeobi teIls us that ttthe anÍr.ms and a¡ima can also be

s¡nnbollzed by anÍna1s and even by objects of a speeifically nasculi¡e

or fe¡olnlne chara"cter, partfeularly when tbe a¡inus or anlma has not

yet reached the level of the human figure a:rd appears ín pr:reþ

instínctual forn. Thus the ani¡ra may take the form of a Gohrr a eai,, a

tigerr a shíp, a. cave, etco¡ aÌrd. tbe anLuus may appear as an eagle, a

burl, a lion, a Lancet a. torver, or a.s sone kind. of phallic shape.ffl

rt nay even be another warnÍng to Oisí.ra, or perhaps nerely a torment,

for by now be 1s likely beyond the help of warnÍngs. åt any rate,

OisÍn dares tbe d.enon by strÍh5-ng and br:rsti.ng the chaj¡, r+hlch aetion

releases the noon 1ady.

ï¡e this place, we seem to have hit a deeper lever of the uncon-

scious, for Oisín, descrÍbÍag the great halI r¡ith rrbasalt fJ.oorrn says:

f saw a foan-white seaguJ.l drj.ft and float
Under the roof, and. with a straini¡rg throat
Shouted, and hailed hin: he hring there a star,
For no manrs cry shau ever nount so far.... (p. t?6)

4fter releasing her, they go deeper into the recesses of this place,

r*here we fi¡d Oisin holdÍng lfa s¡¡ord. ¡¡hose shÍner?

No centuries could dÍn, and a word ran
Thereon 1n 0ghan letters, tFiananna.ar;

1 Jolande Jacobi, ?he Psychology of C.G. Junst p. LlZ.
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That sea.-godrs nalne, r,¡ho j-n a deep content
Sprang dripping, and, with captive denons sent
Out of the sevenfold seas, built the dark hal-l
Rootecl i¡ foem and clouds, ana cried to alL
the nightíer nasters of a míghtier race;
And at his cry there came no.milk-pale face
ünder a crown of thorns and dark wi-bh blood,
But only exultant faces. (p. /&T)

Besides haviag trouble r^¡ith his syntax here, yeats presents quite a

nlshnash of Jmages. The nane suddenly conJr.rres up a sea-god who

rrsprang drippingtt 'i.:r a deep contentrt and who, r¿ith his d.euons,

trbuilt the dark ha]-]],/ Rooted j¡ foa¡n and eloudsr...rr perhaps we are

i¡ the palace of the Dragon-King or perhaps in Milton ts HerL when

Satan built Pandenonium. Likely not the latter though, for rthere

came no milk-pale face/ under a erolrn of thorns¡r i.€.¡ it is no

harrowing of He1l. Rather, it Ís likely some mi.rage Ín r¡hich the

young Yeats r¡as able to let off steam by ehastíslng chrÍst and

praisiag hís pagan heroes r,rith their rte:nrltant faces.rl

at least Oisin nor,¡ seens to be more active than before, EÌore

solicitous for Nianh, wh.om he bfds nhide under the shadows till the

tunults* die. she now plays a sweeter, more defenceress role--no

longer that of the hushi¡g moùher-and, after despatchiag the denon

¡¡hose eyes rrburne¿/ tike wÍngs of kingfishersr who also barks, he easts

his body j-¡rto the water tflest Niamh shudder.n strangely enough, along

with this change ín Niauh, we are gÍven a view of the sun r,rho ilonce

more Ín saffron sieptr/ Rollilg his flagrant r^¡heel out of the deep.rt

oisin seens to be havÍng a return of conscfousness or at least the

senblance of such a return. or perh.aps it is a prelude to his next

norallzing aside as he suddenly renenbers again that he is talkÍ:rg to
sai¡rt Patrick: rfBut now the lying clerics nurder soag/ liith barren
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words and flatteries of the weak.n This aside seens Miltonic but ue

shq,ll see later that it ís merely Yeatsian. Teats obviously i¡tends

naking Saj¡t Patrick thoroughly unloveable, for his replies are either

condescendi¡gIy clipped or erustiþ setf-righteous. Obviously, these

tr,¡o r¡í11 never agree for SaÍnt Patrick hears the thunder as God speak-

ing nHis angry nÍndtt and Oisin hears it as the galtop of ilFenian

horses.n It is the usual Christian vs. pagan type of argument. But

Oislnrs vigour ís only a feint. He has lost hinself after all, for

the deraon keeps renewlng itself and be cannot kiII it.
This tÍne when tbey cone up a¡d cross over the sea, there is no

sun and moon, no lady and youth. there ís only rtdriftÍng greynesslt

and rthe clangour of the wind and sea.rl

rI hear ny soul drop dorcn into decay,
And Mia¡annan ts dark tower, stone after stone,
Gather sea-sUme and fal-l the seaurard way,
4nd the noon goad the waters ntght and day,
fhat all be overbhroran.

tBut tíll the moon has taken aLL, I wage
Ifar on the nightiest nen under the skies,
And. they have fallen or fled ¡ a3e after age.
tight is nanrs 1ove, and lighter is nalrrs ragei
His purpose driÍts and. dÍes. t (pp. l+304l-)

The soul of Oísi¡ deca-ys, the lrdark tsws¡Ît-sone sort of objective

eomelatíve to his soul--cnrubles from the wash of the sea., the noon is
naster. of the waters both nnight and dayrr: total victory of the un-

eonscious. Therefore his boast of waging t¡T{ar on the mightlest nenrt is

enpty defíance. Nia¡nh is described as tlostrr as they go to the rsland

of Forgetfulness.

The last.place, although it has green gfass and ?rdripping treesrn

is the land of the d.ead: trFor no lfve creatures lived there, no

weasels moved in the dark.rt It is hard to furagile what kj¡ld of people
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these sleepÍng giants are r,rho rrhave faces allve r¡ith such beautytt and

yet rrweary hrith passions that faded r¡hea the sevenfold seas were youngtr

(p. /,.35). After Oisín and Nianh lay down to rtrest"--in HeIl it seems--

strange and sinister figures pass by them: Fergus ttwho feastr,¡ard of

old tjme slunkrr (Fergus the feast-srinker); cook Barach, the traitor,
who was also a very pcor shot with his spittle; and Dark Balor with his

"rríghty head sunk/ He1pless, men lífting the lids of his weary and

death-*oaking eye.ff This is qulte a cast; they should at least be able

to understudy three of the Vices (pp. l*lZig). Oisin describes this

exfstence asrrlivl¡g and living notrrf astra long iron sIeep, as a ffsh

ín the water goes durnb as a stonerr (p. /u3B). Thís existence sounds like

that of ghouls, of the rtlivfng dea.d.tr Butrtat tj¡estrtheirrtslurnber r¿as

llghtened. Lfhen the sun was on silver or gold'r (p. t38); It is also

diffÍculü to know what he means here. Usually the silver-gold ne:nrs Ís

s¡mbolic of sone kÍnd of unity of the opposÍtes, some kind of goal of

perfection' since he says silver or gold here, it wourd seen that we

cannot take it in this sense for, f.n that case, it would be lneongruous

or contradictory: there can be no attainlng the hard-r¡on goal when one

nerely allows hj-nself to be s¡¡allowed up by the unconscious"

When Oisfn gets the roaning urge again, Nianh says to hJm: nBut

weep for your Nianh, 0 Oisin, weep; for if only your shoe/ Brush

lightly as ha¡rmouse earthrs pebblesr lou wl1.l ecme no more to my sj.detr

(p. 4/oO). Thís is aLnost the exact warning r¿hich the daughter of the

Dragon-King gives to Urashj¡a r¡hen he longs to go and see his fanily once

nore, the only differenee being that Ïlrashina is given a little box

tied with cords-contaÍning his soul--and is to1d. not to o¡len it r¡hi1e

1n the l¡orld of mcrtals. rn the nexb stanza, she continues, calling

/+L
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Oisin: trO flaning lion of the r¡orldrrf that is, he is descríbed as a

suLr figure, and predicts that he shatl not come back* lJÌren he rides

up out of the sea, he is sr:r¡rrised,

Much wondering to see upon all hands, of vrattles and
wocdr,¡ork nad.e,

Your bell-nounted cburehes, and guardless the sacrecl
cajrn and the ratb.,

ånd. a small and a feeble populace stooping with
mattock and spade,

0r t¡eeding or ploughi¡rg with faces a-shini¡rg wittr
much-toÍI wet,;

I,lhi-l-e in this place and that place, r¡ith bodies
unglorious, their chioftains stood,

ÁwaÍtÍng in patíence the straw-death, croziered one,
caught Ín your net:

l,lent the laughter of scorn from my mouth líke the
roaring of r¡ind ín a r¡cod. (p. U*3)

Here again, there is a pa.ra11e1 ieíth the Japanese nybh, r^¡here Urashi.aa

is surprised to see his old village so changed, so surprised that he

asks an old nan on the path about it. He also asks the raay to his

parents I house, alld is given an ineredulous stare in return. He asks

agaÍnr a¡d the old nan finalry tells hi.m that hls parents have been ,

dead for three hu¡dred years. tlhen Oisín shouts at the villagers:
:trhe Fenians hunt rpolves ín the nigbt r/ so sleep thee by daybÍmern the

ansuter he receives ís that ttThe Fenians a long tírire are deadil (p. MÐ.
Oisl¡r stunbles on the path and so hís three hundred years fa1l on hj.m;

TJrashÍ.ma opens the box out of curiosity and the sane happens to him,

but hís three hr:ndred years fa11 nore heavily and he dies, not having

had tlme to argue or to berate a.nyone.

The noraa--if ¡^re nay be allor¡ed to speak of norals in this era of

neÍrer eriticísn--of the Japanese myüh is obvious. Urashj¡a has sur-

rendered hl¡nself completely to his unconscious and has lost hÍs sor¡l-.

An enpirical psychologist would. not likely use such teminology, but r
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feel sure that at the least he would describe the story i¡ accordance

t¡ith the traditional nrea¡i¡g as a drastic fai}¡re of the life process,

a weak-kneed surrender to deatb, a denial of the principle of the oppo-

sites, of life. Yet, on the cther hand, we have yeats attempti.rcg to

turn the legend of Oisin into a song of defíant trÍunph for the pagan

way of life: ¡fEoner ís my example and his unchristened heart.rr He

makes hÍs $ai¡rt PatrÍek a earícature by having hin gloat outrageously

that

0n the flaning stones, r¿ithout refuge, the
1Ínbs of the Fenians are tost;

lfone r¡ar on the nasters of Hel1, who could break
up the r¡orId in their rage i

But kneel and. wear out the flags and pray for
your soul the.t is Lost

Through the d.erion love of Íts youth and Íts
godless and passionate age. (p. M6)

ït is not only outrageous gloating but also nonsense, for there is
lÍttle use praying for your soul Íf it is Iost. oisi:r however is given,

in obvious defiance of the whole mea:ring of the mybh, tbe víctor5r,

pyrrhic though it isi trr wirl go.../ 'and. dr¡ell Ín the house of the

Fenians, be they in f1a¡res or at feast.lt This is of course an analysÍs

of the ffnal version of the poen; and T am not attempting a conparatíve

study of the various versions. Such a study r,¡ould 1ikely prove inter-
esting, especially in conneetion r¡i-th the later trend of yeats rs

thought.

crossr¡avs Ís a continuatÍon of many of the themes yea-ts has

enuncíated Ín lhe T¡fanderinEs of 0isi4. the opening of the first poem

there, *The Song of the lJappy Shepherdrrr makes thls apparent:

The r,roods of Arcad.y are dead.,
.álnd over is theÍr antique joy;
0f old the r¡orld on dreaning fed;
Grey Truth is now her painted toy;
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&tt 0, sick children of the worId,
0f all the nany changing things
ïn dreary dancing past us whÍrled,
To the cracked tune that Chronos sings,
Words alone are certai_ir good. (p. Z)

There is the lalirentation cver irthe r¿oods of -årca,lyrr--a:rcther syinbol of

the tuconscious--'r¡here rthe world on dreani¡g fedrn a¡d a disgus,o with

the ¡rorld of ltnany ehanging thÍngs't r,¡here lts inhabltants are lrsiekt

and, where Ghro¡ros--an objec'bive prÍnary figure--sings a rtcracked tune.tl

leats ts advice is not to rtr,¡orship d.usty d.eedsn but to ?rgo gather by

the humming sea/ sone twisted, echo-harbouring she1lr/ ifued to its rips

thy story tellrr (p. 8), or to go where ttthere is a grave/ rÃberc daffo-

díL and Iiþ wavern but abcve arl to tDrea.n, dreâm.n rt is at teast

iroirie to ea]] this shei:hercltthaopyrtt fcr Lhere is no appreciable

difference betroeen hjm and the nerb one in ttThe sad. Shepherd.il -again,

he is ani¡la-dominated a¡d cannot keep away froa the trhumming sandstr or

the lrshore.rf But the sea-wonan is again, if not soul-destroying, at

least of nc help, for she rtchanged af.l he sang to inartieul ate moan/

dnong her wilclering uhirls, forgetting hÍrn" (p. 9).

The prefatory re¡narks to the dialogue, r.å,nashuya and vÍjayar'
al¡nost beg a psyehologÍcal i¡terpre.bation:

4 f Lt Lle- Jn4ieq;þ_espþ*+ß_!k'-Êglèæ_åec*--dswr-{-iþ. a
sa.!de.*a-4ssisrl-Ëhat-.-Ln:e-.f_res1.._ 

- ¿esùqæ J:guås 
--

@s:4þþj.lrl&._@pls. (p. 1o)

Here we have the priestess guardíng the sacred precinct, the centre of

the personarity, whieh is surround.ed on aLL sides by outer levels of

decrea.sing coasciousness. But she is compleùely inexorable: lr.And if
he love anotherr/ May panthers end hí¡1r.il she refers to Vijaya as i¡our

king' ancl further enphasizes the royal origÍn of herself and. hÍ:n by

sayi.ng: ltr'rw we trso standr/ 
",trhen 

ue are dead., beyond. the setting sunsr/

4e
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C,little from the other shades apartrrr and--presupposing the state of

selJ-realization--adds: nlfith mingling hair, and play upon one 1ute"

(p. 11).

But the relationship is as unbalanced as that of the stereotyped^

modern American pair;

Vi.j.efc. fãntering and. thror¡i-ng a IÍly at t"!. ilaÍlt haÍI,È ny .å.nashuya.

Ana.sjr¡¡yg. No: be still.
ï, priestess of this temple, offer up
Prayers for the land.

]Eigle. ï wiLL t¡ait here, ,,Amrita.

An+s.htfvq. By níghty Bralunars ever-rustling robe,
'T.lho Ís .Amri'ba? Sorrow of all sorrol¡s I
ånother fills your mÌ.:rd.

Vi.i.q#g. IvÍy notherfs nane.

I cannot help thinkiag that v¡hat makes the episcdo of the lily-throwitg

so a¡rusj¡g--clespite the saeredness of the occasicn and the place, and

despÍte the fact that it is probably intend.ed to signal the nurity of

Vijayars j$tentlons--is that it reminds one of Jiggs, come hone Ín the

middle of the night, throlring hís hat into the parlour to see w?rether

or not it will be flung out agaÍn by l4aggie. The conedy continues when

hÍs hearty and ingratiating ltl{ai1l hai1" ís met r^rith such a killÍng
rejoinder. She is so chilling and fierce that he i¡¡nediately sturobles

i¡to a¡¡other bo.o-þ-og and ca]]s her by anotherls na¡ne ior'r¡hich mlstake

he j.s thoroughly chastisod by a couple of tiger-eating oaths and then

i¡nmediately aceusod of nental ÍnfidelÍty. His last reply gives us a

clue to h.is personality: he seens to be mother-domi¡ated. Far fron

detracting from the piece, the conedy enha¡ces it and. nakes it
thoroughly delightful.

Nexb, we note that Vijaya does not get ínÈo the temple and so
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ânashuya coïros out into the courtyard or garden. Here, there is a

quite fornal counterpoint of song and descrlption whieh is reroiniscent

of the movement o-f opposites, of the fornal da¡ce for the Emperor re-
presenting the sun and noon alternations. First, there is Anashuyats

sÍx-llae song to the stars tel1i.r:g then to praise Brahma, fol rowed. by

a three-line description of the setting sun-Yeats Ís forever stagi.ng

hj-s scenes Ín celtic Twiligbi. våjaya responds to this latter, wÍth

a three-lj¡re d.escription of r¿hat seens to be the mcon. Then Anashuya

describes the sacred flarningoes in a tr¡elve-l-i:re stanza, finS.shÍng it
with a cbaracberistie scoldilg of vijaya r,rho does not thar¡k her

quíckly enough for her kiss. vijaya tiren sings hís six-Line song to

the stars conplementing .anashuyats first song and then goes on Ín

what lílcely night have been a tr^¡eIve-Line sta¡za descrj-bing the pilots

of the stars and. conplenenting her earlier one on the flami::gces. Brrt

on the eleventh Iíne he nakes the fatal error of mentionSng alother fs

nailei .Anashuya cannot bear sucb a mentioa and charges hirn again ruith

infidelity.

fiere we diseover the reason for their unstable relationship:

vijaya adnits loving his nother and of course, psychologically spealc-

ing, he must rid hÍmself of this por,rer before he ca¡ take on the proper

relationship with hj.s anima. The mother lives on the "vil1age bordertf

and. is married to a r'¡ccd-cutter; that is, she has an opposite v¡ho

i¡habits the unconscious and, therefore, that is aLso her plaee. she

is, howevor, still hoveri.ng about, for Vijaya says: nI sau her stand-

fng Ín her door but nor¡tt (p. U). .Anashuya then demands that viJaya

swear by the gods--the gods who live ín the hígh realrns of light and.

consci.ousness--that he r.¡il-L givo up this incther complex. she then
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disnisses ViJaya wtren he súreers his oath and will not even let hlm

speak. There is definitely no resoLution to the difficulty, the soul-

nate ls noü ready, e¡rd Anashuya prays: trAnd nay no restless fay wlth

fldget flnger/ Trouble his sleeping: give hirn dreams of me'r (p. l4).

The rest of the poems j.n Crosswqys, encept for the three final

ballads, represent either the herors desire to escape into thls deep

twilight r*orld or else deplct;; the hero and heroine as on the verge of

dolag so. In ÌrThe Indfan to His Loverrr the pair wilt go nmur-muring

softly tip to LLpr/ Àlong the grass¡ along the sandsr/ Muramring how

far away are the nnquieù landsrt (p. 15), and, in rThe Fa[ing of the

Leavesrfl where frautu¡nn ls overrn they agree to part because their ttsad

soulsrr are ttweaty ar¡d wornn (p. 16). IntEpheurerarrr rr"¡"rr suggests

fhat

rAlùhough our love is wanlng, let us stand
By the lone borrler of the lake once more,
Together in that hour of gentleness
idhen the poor tired chLJ.d, Passion, fa}Is asleep.
How far away the stars seem, and how far
Is our first kissr-and atr, how oLd ny heartl t (p. 16)

They seem Just aborrb ready to welcome a horse with a "bridle of

flndrd.nny.n There ie no doubt either that Klng Gollts rr¡¿d¡¡seerr þ¿s

sonnething to do with the eecepe into the unconscioug. He is reported

to be the one wt¡o rrdrC.ves away the Northe¡n coldtt and, lfke the reEt of

Yeatsts pagan heroes, he is either revelling or calling his rtloud

brazen battLe-cars'r (p. 18). The point at which he goes mad 1s des-

cribed as a perfect Dionysi.ac frenzy:

But slowlyr as I shor¡üing sler,*
And tranp!.ed in the bubbllng nire,
In ny most secret spirit grew
A whirlÍng a¡¡d a wandering fire:
ï stood: keen stars above me shone,
Around me shone keen eyes of men:
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By rocþ shore and nistY fett¡
I J.aughed. becauee bircls f,Luttered' Þtrr
lnd starlight gleanecl¡ and clsr¡d'e fley higb¡
A¡rd, n¡sbes-wavãd an¿ uetene ro].ledo (p. 18)

Need-Lees to sqy tbat tbese rkeen sta¡eÉ and, trkeen eyeetl are halluelnar

tionoe the resu:Lt of deeiri¡g to l-ive nhere o0n"hil ohäkes out her long

dark hafr/ That hidee a¡raJr the dyj¡g grn/ ¡a¿ ehede fal¡t odours

through übe al¡tr 6p. 19)" Tbe esc¿pe worl"d, houever has uorse penaltiest

trThey rrLll noü hush¡ tbe Leaves æflutter rou¡cd nee ùhe beec,h leaves

oLder trÎhe Stolen Child.otl and. nTo .ån Isle l¡r the l{aterlr atre aLso ob-

viousþ eseapiet i¡ tbenen 6Ven the poenr nÎhe Medl'tatlon of tbe Old

llshernan¡ll presenüs the favor¡rite inage of the coupLes nrrho paced í¡ the

evebythenetsonthepebbþshoren(p"23)oltisabouttbl.stl$ealso

tb.at geatÊ wae wrltÍng pLays r¡ith thfs sane thene¡ the entieenent Ínto

the worLcl of the faerleso The Lan9. of Eeqrtts Desi.rs and @$@$
Hou,}i-ben are botb based uPon J.t.

In the poens of Iþg-þæ, (f.S93) the sane dj-n tulll.ght atnosphere

generaly prevaíls¡ and leats has sttll obviousþ noü solved his our

personal. problene¡ but tbere seemÊ to be a hi¡t' of hls ar¡a¡eness that

tbe path l¡to the dln woods¡ the enohantnent trith the borders of the

seao the Llne of leaet resistance¡ will not bnfrrg any lastla$ peaGêo

In the opeuing ll¡es of 8To tbe Bose üpon the Êootl of Îf:neeü he asks

the Bed Boee to cone near while he slnge of ütucbuLaLn battlbog with

the bitter tideü and of rlbe Dnrldr g.eys woocl-nr¡rtured, qulet'eyedr/

1lbo east rowd Fergus dreans¡ and n¡in,rntold.c (p" 351. He appears to

be æ¡alenÍng to the dangers of the path of sheer fupuLse r¡rb'rlèled by

ar¡r restraJ¡t as exempllfled trr his Dtonysias lrÍ.sh heroee¡ Oioln¡

tr¡obul¿lnr ar¡cl Ferguoe ¡¡hen he saygs r0one trBeir¡lt

lr8
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Lest f no nore hear common things that crave;
The r,reak worn hídiJtg d.or,nr Ín íts s¡nall cave,
The field-nouse running by me in the grass,
.furd heaqy morbal hopes that toil and. pass. (p. 35)

ItFergus and the Druidrtr however, is as plain an exanple of giving

up responsibility as one courd wish. Fergus explains to the Druict

that

r¡hat to me Ìras burden without end,
To him seemed easy, so I laid the crsmr
IJpon his head to cast away lay sorrorr. (p. 36)

Payí-ng no attention to the Druidrs question, he goes on to e:çlain his

trouble:

4 kiog and proudl and that is ny despair.
ï feast amid. rny people on the hill,
.ånd pace the woods, ffid drive ny chariot-',,¡?reels
ïn the r,¡hite border of the rournrring sea;
And st,ill I feel the cror,¡¡ upon ny head. (p. 36)

rn shorb, Fergus is saying that,, having given up his actual authorÍty,

his conscienee teals hin that he shoutd not have done so, even though

he tries to forget it in revels, in battler md by succrrnbing to the
rrnurrnurÍng sea.tf Fina11y, he dÍrec'oþ answers the ÐruÍd. rs questicn,
ni'fhat would you, Fergus?r:

Be no nrore a king
But learn the drean5ng wisdon that is yours. (p. 36)

Obviously, he dces not nean ttkingrr j¡ the pþsieal sense, for he has

given the crowr to Conchubar. He means it in the noraL senss whereby he

can gÍve up the struggle of the opposites, sueeumb conpleteþ to the

desires of the unconseious, return to the infantile siate of ar¡ un-

indíviduated psyche. It is no i¡his that tradition has labelIed the

optlosing sÍdes of the personality sÈruggling towards a goal as trkino¡r

¿nd. ¡rqueen.¡r But Fergus r+ants only a ¡rbag of dreansil because rra kÍng

is but a foolish labourer.tt He can now solace hinself for the loss of
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his personality, his kingship, by falling back on the dangerous--in his

case--doctrÍne of transmigraùion. Mry norry about loss of perscnality

if, in the nerb life, you are going to be ,a green drop in the surgern

or, in the nexb, na fir-tree cn a hill'r (p" 3?)? But thís d.octri¡e is

no answer as tbe fj¡â]. lines of the poen attest.

Ir¡rch the sane atti.tude is shor,nr by Cuchulain and. his unknorrn son

i¡rrcuchulainrs Fight wÍth the sea.tr The idea-Ls they hold and the

oaths they sr,lear are those of the Dionysiac nature r,¡hieh has a doctrine

something like n411, or nothing at al-l.t¡ 1,'Jhen the messenger returus,

he brÍngs the sonts foolish ansuers

ffle bade me let all lcnor"l he gives his name
åt the suord-point, and r.raÍts tÍl_l r,re have found
,Some feasting nan that 'uhe sa¡ne oabh has bound. | (p. 39)

Itfeetings or dearings must be hcnoured. in revels or feasting, must be

bound in blood.. So he kills hj.s son. The poem neveriheless is true to
the psyeholory of the pagan nature. 'Conchubar, fearful of the fury that

he hnor,ts r^rill well up from Cuchrrlaín ts sorrow, orders the Druids to pui

hin in a sperl so that he can take out his uiidness on the sea. Like

King Goll ancl- like the Ronan emperor, caligula, cuchulain ends up a

nadnan fÍghting phantoms, a¡d we see aga.in that drooling ltphilosophyrr ís

not the only end result of gíving up the struggle of life,
Ïn the next three Roise poens, Yeats is concerned with hís nqueentr as

sone sort of religious figure, trærha.ps sone pagar goddess, but she gÍves

hÍ¡n no comfort, and tt"ûrnid menrs souIs.,./ Líves on this 1onely facert

(p. ê). Ee is certai¡rly hopÍng to fi¡d sone sorb of peace through his

ner,¡ soul-nate, tra peace of Heaven wÍth Helln, (p. /r2), taat is, brlng

into baLance the opposftes of his personality. In rrThe Rcse of Battlerrr

he is still beside the troubled waters, and. ua band,/ i,lith blor.n:, spray-
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dabbled hair gather at handí near him. I,jho is this band? ?hey nust be

the faery riders of the sea, Ivlaeve and her foll-owers, fiengus and l,Iianh

and the rest of the sea enchanters. rrTurn if you may from battles
never donerri he ca1ls them as they go by, for

Danger no refuge holds, and war no lrcaee,For him who hea.rs love slng and nevãr ceåsu,
Beside her c1ea.n-*.iept hearth, her quiet shade:
But gather all for ¡¡hom no love hath nade
"4. woven silenee, cr but eame tc cast
A song i¡to the a-irr a.nd singing passed
To smile on the pale dar.m; and gather you
ï'iho have sought, more than is Ín rain or dew,
0r in the sun and moon, or on the earth,
0r sighs a.mid the wandering, sta.rry mirth,
0r comes in laughter fron the sea rs sad líps,
And vrage Gcd rs battles in the long grey ships . (p. tp)

'Although the syntax is rather tortuous, I thlnk f nay be ríght in l¡ter-
preting this as Teatsrs plea for the stabílity whích. is i.uraged by
¡ther clean-swept hearth, her- quiet shade.rr But those r,¡ho do not have

this sta.billty, this'woven si.lencer* or those like the faeries who

merely dance and sing betr.¡een clusk and dawn, or those l¡ho have sought

nore than Ís i¡ trsun and. noontr or cnr?the earthrr¡ he cal1s to wage

rGodrs battles in the long grey ships.r rs he calling the faery

people to hi¡rself as a lovelorn and as a poet and asking them to group

t¡ith hi¡Í and fight for God? The id.ea. seens sonewhet ccnfused and naive

when we consíder who these people are and r,¡hen r¡e eonsider that Teats,

in seeking more than is trln the sun and moonrrr is actually seelcing nuch

less. But we do not yet know wha-t he neans by rtGod.rr

Then he arnounces that the Rose too has

cone l¡here the d.im tides are hurled
üpon the wharves of sorroru, and heard ring
The be11 that calls us oni the sr¡eet far ihing.
Beauty g?or,m sad l.¡ith its eternity
I{ade you of us, and of the dim grãy, seu. (p. Irj)

I can inter¡ret nthe belltt and. ilthe sweet far thingrr as noflríng else
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than the fatal singing of the sirens, and the quest that he calls her

tc join as noti:ing else but a further evasion of reality. l,lhat else

can it be? He forecasts the end, sayi_ng that

when at last, defeated in His wars,
Tbey have gone dor,m under the sane r.ihi_te stars,
hle sha]-l no longer hear the 1itt1e cry
0f our sad hearts, that may not live nor die. (p. lr3)

The rrGodrr sounds suspieiously capricious and unrellable, a pagan god

likeþ. He is stiLl longing to be r¡ith the sea-folk, longing to live

under the sea, but at the sane time pretendi:rg that this longfng is a

result of havi-ng joined forces wÍth the Rose i¡ Godts.!irars.

I pass by trThe Lake Isle of Innisfreerrt Yeatsts most representativo

piece on the thene of escatrie, and come to three sma'l'L;ooems in which r"¡e

fj-nd hís soul-nate sinki¡g into the waters of despair. rn Ítrhe pity of

Lovert¡ everything is threatening her: ltthe folk r.¡ho are buyÍag and.

sellingrtr the clouds, the winds, and fillallyrfthe shadolryr hazei grove/

''tlhere ¡nouse-grey waters are flor,ring.lr rn lfrhe sorror.¡ of Lovertr she

ajrose with lfred rnournful lrj:ps/ And seemed the greatness of the r.¡or1d in

tearsr/ Doomeci like Odysseus a¡d the labouri-ng ships... rf (p. /06).

In ItThe t¡trhite Birds¡'r they want to go dorun together:

f a¡n haunted by núnberless íslands, ancl ma-ny a
Dana¿n shore,

ldhere Tirne r,¡ould. sr:rely forget us, and Sorror¿ come
neal u.s no morei

Soon far from the rose and the 1i1y and fret of the
flanes we would. be,

I,trere we onþ white bÍrds, my belovect, buoyed out on
the foan of tbe sea. t (p. ¿*?)

ltrhe I'fan r'^lho Dreaned of Fa.erylandtt 1s agaia on the thene of de-

fÍance and bitter despair thou-gh an irnprovement in technique. Each

st'anza begÍns wíth the poet, or i-f we nust, the protagonist, lÍsteni¡lg

for ltthe sl¡eet far thingrr of the Rose poem, or wanting to be r,rapped.
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in a rrbag of drea¡str like Fergus. Eaeh locatÍon is a typical one for
Yeats a¡d each is increasingly lonely and cut off. ïn the first stanza,
trhe stood a¡ncng a crowdr" although he is no dcubt as lonely as the man

in lrlnnisfreetr who stands on theiÌpavements greyril and soon succumbs to
the song the físhes sing of

a Ì{oven world-forgotten isle
Ffhere people love beside the ravelJ-ed seas;
That ti.me can never nar a lover rs vows
Ilnder that r¡oven changeless roof of boughs:
The sl-aging shook hin out of his ner.¡ eaãe. (p. /n9)

He is still trying to avoid the world r,¡here a lover rs vorüs can be naged;

the trsíngingrrr unfortunatery, d.id not shake him nearly hard. eaough.

Nexb, rtHe wandered by the sands of Lissadellrrr by the sea shore, on=of

his favor¡rite places because Ít is the entry to lengusrs world. rhls
tine, ít is a lug-wona who sjngs

that soner+here to north or west or south
There dwelt a gaÍ¡ e:mltÍng, gentle race
Under the golden or the silver skies;
That if a d.ancer stayed_ his hungry foot
ït seened the sun and mcon r¡ere i.n the fruit:
únd at that singiag he was no more wise. (p" 50)

we have no need to ask r^rho that nexurtingrr race is, fcr they are his o1d

paIs, the faeries, or at least the Fenians. Again, they live i¡ a one-

sided. world, rrunder the golden or the silver skiesrtr but not one j¡
t¡hich the opposites are harmonized through struggle. rt is not, com-

pletely clear uhat tbe foIlowÍng two Lines nearr, but I would guess that
Yeats, at this tine, conceíves faerylald, where al1 is feasting and

dancÍng, as a pla-ce where there is no bitter fruit, that is, where one

need only pick to find the fruit of harmony and balance and. not have to
make the arduous clinb of the world tree for it. F.û..0. i¡fÍlson explaÍns
the connection betl¡een the r¡orld tree and the suit and moon as traditional:
rrrn hís translation of Kabbala unveiled, Ivxathers explaÍ.r:s that the
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typical frabbalistic representation of the Tree of LÍfe is as an apple

tree, which groÍrs fron the earbb to tbe apex of heavon and bears the

sun and. noon for frtrit; its image grows r,¡ithj.n the soul of every nan

and connects him with God.t?l [,fe have also noted, fu the previous

chapter, a sÍ¡nilar idea in Japanese legend.

r¡a the third stanza, the protagonist nuses ltbesíd.e the r+eIL of

Scanavi-artr obviously eontemplatÍ.ng suicide, a suicíde r"¡híeh would have

become a ¡fcotxrtry talett--Iike that i¡ rtThe Sowerrr of the nan who drowned

ín the lgreat bog of cloone.n ThÍs tine, however, the nknot-grass'

interuupts his suicidal nood--and he calls it an ttunnecessary cruel

voÍcerr for doÍng so-by singing r¡here

01d silence bids lts chosen race rejoice,
Whatever ravelled waters ri.se and faII
0r storny silver fret the gold of day,
And. nidntght there enfold then like a fleece
And lover there by lover be at peace. (p. 50)

Ït is of courso still tbe world of faery where the ttchosen race rejoÍcett

regardless of the r^¡orld where the struggle must be kept up, where nstorny

silver¡t frets ilthe gold of day.tt In the faery wor1d, there is no

struggle: nlover there by loverrt can rrbe at peace.rt lde nust raraenber

this in its connection r¡ith the swans of tfThe tr¡i1d swans at toole.rt

?he swans he sees as 1iv5.ng i¡ this faery world as well:

ïinweeried still, lover by lover,
They paddle i¡ the cold
Conpanionable streams or cli.mb the aj.r;
Their hearbs have not gror,nr old.;
Passíon or conquest,, wander r¿here they wiAL,
-Attend upon then stíLl. (p. f¿il)

rn the last stanza, he is dead, but even i¡ death he is able to hear the

the proclanation of the worrns r+hich tell hin that it Ís fron God rs

1 F..A,C. ï[5Json, Ieats ts TconoEraphy, p. ZJO.
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fingers that Itglitteri.ng sunmer runs/ ûpcn the dancer by the dreamless

wave.rt ÐoeS he mean that the worlcl of faery, the r.lorld underSea, the

world one goes to by succunbixg fron the struggle, is a type.of author-

ized heaven? 0r is he merely speakÍng of God as the peacoek, the great

herne, and of this place as a type of pagan heaven? iLt any rate, he

predicts sone ki:rd. of apocalypse where ilGodrt wiIL rrburn Nature with a

kiss.fl Death, however, is no ansürer, for herthas found no confort Ín

the gra.ve.rt

Yeats is j¡wardly sufferíng, there is no doubt, ín the followilg

trþens, where he abuses Ïreland, rtthat country where a nan can be so

crossed.tr(p. 51), æd he is considering himself prernaturely old in nThe

tamenta$ion of the 01d Pensi.oner.ü He is here takj¡¡g a bitter and

critÍcal look at hi.nself, and one feels that this little poem is break-

lng through aIL the fiLms of trfleecesrrr ttdreamsrrt and purple twilights,

i¡to something sharp and clear devoid. of sentiment and pity. The

Írnages are all jagged and piercÍng, the ¡rbroken treerr of the first and

last stanzas and the ¡rpikesn of the middle stanza, the lines are as

s5-np1e as sword-strokes, and there ís the reiteratíon of the atrareness

that he istrtransfigr:redtr by Tine. He seemsr tempora.rily at least, to

have gotten rid of his ilreamy burden, to have becone aware of his

shadow, and. he finishes the poeun i¡ clear defia¡ce:

I spit j¡to the face of lime
That has transfigured me. (p. 52)

In trÎhe lwo lreesrrl which follows shortly after this, Yeats

l.iterally flor¡ers out with a sudden new richness. He has no need now

of contrived inages or tortured s¡mtax, and the r,¡ords begin to flou

snoothly, at least nuch nore smoothly than before. He is now seeÍng
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hJ"nself, his i¡ner self , as a mcre unÍfj.ed. thj:rg; he is no longer

avoidÍlg the dark side but facirng it. rf he is still uneasy, it is
because he has newly confronted something he would not ad¡rit before.

Beloved., gaze in thine own heart,
The holy tree i.s gqowing there; '

{rom jcy the holy branches start,
And 

"11 
the trembling flowers they bear.

The changÍag colours of its fruit
Have dor,rered the stars rn¡ith merry 1ightl'
The sr¡rety of its hidden root
Has plant,ed quiet, i¡ the night;
The shakÍng of its leafy head
Has given tbe waves their neloá$,
And made ny lips and music ued,
M:rmuri-ng a r.¡izard song for thee. (p. 5¿u-5)

$ureþ here there is a distinet change of tcne, an attitude of
bappiness and freedom not often seen Ín the earlier poens. He

obviousþ feels more at one.wíth outward thj.ngs, the rrstarsn are

rrd,oweredtt r,rith ttnerry lightrn the rilravesn are merodious, and. hís or¿ir

rtlipsril hís poetic voice, are nired.rt to the îrnusicü of the universe,

unitíng hi¡ more surely to his soul-nate. He no longer leans over the

shore with her but Ís Joyorrsry n#ri¡g, spiring to and fro.n

Ït is true that the complementary st,aaza centres cn the d.ark half
of the personality, but he does not speak of it in confusion or fear

but with a cer'baÍn objeetivity. rt is a warning to hjnself bo

Gaze no noíe i¡ the bitter glass
The denons, with their subtle 5u11e,Lift up before us r+hen they pass,
0r only gaze a little while. (p. 55)

This ndin glass the denons holdtt is the state of unar¡areness of the

ani¡a1 sid.e because this sid.e has not been brought i¡to ccnsciousness.

Neuþ released j.:ato consciousness after long repressicn, it can be ter-
rifying:
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The ravens of rinresting thought;
Flyi.rrg, cryÍng, to and fro,
Cruel clar¿ and hu¡rgry throat.... (p. 55)

In the fi¡a1 two poems of Thg Rose, Yeats is preoccupied r,¡ith this
new-found' d'ark sid.e of the personality. He comes to a further insight
into its nature in rlÎo sone r Have Talked lJÍth By the Firer ¡

t¡JhjLe I wrought out these fitful Danaan rh¡mes,
lfy heart would brj¡ r¿ith drearns about the tÍ.mes
hlhen we bent dol¡n above the fadÍ¡s coals
Âr¡d talked of bhe darh folk v¡ho lIve in souls0f paqqionate nen, like bats in the dead trees;
And of the wa¡uard twilight eompanies
@o qigh with mirogled sorrow and oontent,
Because their blossoning fueans have nevér bent
tnder the fruit of evíl and of good.... b.56)

There plainþ is an obvious reference to hís dark side, inaged ín the

i¡fantile Ínsti¡ctual for:rn of rfbats.r cculd. the otber member of üwen

be Ì[aude Gonne? r r¿ould guess so, beeause, inrfånong school childrenrrl

she rvas d.escribed as tra Ïedaean bod.y, ben1/ åbove a sÍ¡kÍlg fire...r'
and Yeats, líke most great arbists, usually keeps faithfully to certain
associations and attitudes to describe recurrent subJects in hÍs lrork.

He also remenbers that they talced of the faery-fcIk, the rrtwilight

conpaniesrr and the |tenbatùled flaej-:eg nultitud.err and nakes a con¡rent

about them tha'u he has not done before. These people are noi the

ídylIically bappy people he had thought; they rrsigh with mingled. sorrow

and' conùent.n I{hy? It ís |tbecause their blossoni¡g dreams have never

benl/ ünder the fruit of evil and of good..tr The príce of blossoni¡rg in
the inrorld of ild.am is beadÍng and sufferÍag the struggle of evil and

good; but, i:l the r,¡orld of the faeries, there i_s no real blossomÍ.:ng

becauso there is no struggle.

T¡ ttTo Ireland i¡ the Coning Ti¡aesrîtYeats makes further remarks

about his connections r*rith poeüry, marking out a dÍ"slinction þs¡wsstl



his role as a public poet and a private poet, and r,¡hat part the

Trelenental creaturestt play in this tr.¡o-fold allegia:rce. îil(nowrtt he says,

thet--t-@
Trge_þroLllqg.q{__A..g.ggpe4y_
Th-at__sêge, tg.-s¡{sl_Cteq-Ire.}gi1{le_lqfqgg*
Ba]laù e4d _såqly *" -CaJ¡E -epÊ-Êeggi
Nes,-b._I -e4r_JssÊ--of ,_@,¿
Be c ause -t]re -æ.{+legç;þæ.È.þq0f heqr_wlqÊg_hi,gt_erg-þ91#E
Bef o'-e- -ÊoSl. m-qSlg the -engelÍ-ç_-cleår

'- (P' 56)

He says that he is just as nuch a patriot poet, trriting verse with the

purpose of helpfng or coTnplaining about the ÏrÍsh eause, as are Davis,

iuiangan, and Ferguson, despite the fact that hÍ.s poetry is interhroven

with the strands of his str¡.dies in the occult. In faet, he says in the

second sfanza, he should not be considered less one of them

Be.c_q&F_e-.. _tg- bi-ts J r-o no_nde_f Þ_ E¡_11,_
Ivlv q,h¡ggee.-n-qre - t han- thejlÊ_l:hEnirrgåelå
0 f ;biri¡eg -èfu i ep_ye re+..is-rc._Èær.
i,lhp-ge_"_gúy_þ,pj¡L'q*Jeac!-eËIgeå,.
F gr .tåe _9 lgm_e qþ_al_cre_at-gre s E9-

4þor¡! nf -t-cþþ J9 e¡rd f_ro-,

& is4
To -Ëeat- eqÈSege, _ig ålo--o-{. an{- gi-nd i
ïet -þ _'qh9;Lqe-aès_itr -qgeFllne-d _lipye
¡{qy,F¡¿gç-ly_Þe::igt_es.zz_{gf_saze_t
i'J4e-gv_e_L.LoJlf_rtey-Ê_oÊ_qit_h_üçm
Af te-r-;Lhe_r"q{-ros-9:þ_oq@d-hem.-
rAlr*-f eegiç-,s-*_4gft-cine_t¿$dgq.__thg_nqo¿..
4-Dquidþ*--e--]]qt¿uw-l $. 57)

I interpret broadly that he ecnsiders a poetry of freland. not just a

description of historj.c events but also of the ínner soul of pagan

Ireland, of events from ltni-na lullndi, of the race nemory, lrhich are only

to be di.scovered by follcwÍ.ng flthe red-rose-bordered hemrrt his occult

studies, and by allowing the contents of Ani¡a lrtundi to eome into his

consciousness through dreans and vi-sicns, i.eo, rrtrhere only bodyrs

laid asleep.rr These things, tbe lrelemental creaturesrtr the faeries

)ó
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ndancing under the noonrrr are essentially, he berieves, a part of the
ïrísh herítage. rreland. ís *a h-uíd land' and therefore he nust sing
rra DruÍd t¡rr¡.e.rr There ís a definite inerease in objectÍvity i¡ these

latter poens.

ilfter the breakbhrcugh frcm his despairing noods represented by

the last few poens, the poems of Tifg.-T{Ð{_{EqBe _tåç__Re-e.Ès_ (1g99) are a
definite retrogresslon. Many of thera are nere dressed-up snatches of
drean, dreary trivial things which he has caugbt from the night before
of troubled sleep¡ rT bring you r,,rith reverent hand,s/ The books of ury

numberless drea¡rs... r (p. ?o). Many are mere repetitions of his
encounters with hÍs animar and these encounters still are troubled and

J:nperfecb. Either she is over-protective, ãThe shador*ry blossorn of my

hafu/ lfill hide us fron the bitter storm' 1o. 6?), or else he wa¡rts to
be proteeted from the ttshador,Sr I{orsesrr of hís dreans a¡d visions;

Beloved, 1et your eyes half closer and yoi-:r heart beatOvor ny heart¡- and your hair fall'over íry breast ,Dngr,mj-ng loy." tl 1onely bour Í¡ deep truÍlight of íest,dnd hidirrg their tossÍ-:rg manes a¡d their ãunurtuous ieet. (p. 69)

sonetfures, as inrîThe cap and Belrsrlr hís anÍma at fÍrst rejects hín:

lgt the young queen ¡¡ould not listen;
She rose Í¡ her pale níght-golmi
She dren in the heavy cãsenent
And pushed the latehes d.oum. (p. TZ)

Then, unaecou¡rtab1y, she receives him:

$he opened her docr and her window,
Ar¡d the heart and the scul cane through,
To her right hand cane the red one.
To her left hand cane the blue. (i. n)

There is also here the couplenentari-trt the reds and ihe blues, the
rights and the lefts, so common in psychíc phenomena. ,sometimes, she

takes on a si¡Íster or elfin aspecÈ;
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I dreaned that I stood i¡ a valley, and anicl sighs,
For happy lovers passed tr+o by twc where I stood;
.¿nd ï drea.¡ned ny lost love cane stealthily oul of the

rrood.... (p.74)

These changing aspects of Yeats rs ani-ma are not unusual. Jolande

Jacobi once agaÌ.n explaÍns that 'Tthe variety of forms in r¡hich the

soul-image may appeer ís r¿eIl-nigh inexhaustible, It is seldon un-

equivocal, alnost ahrays complex and anbiguous; the traits belongíng

to it must be typical of one cr the other sex, but othenrise may

enbody aLl sorüs of contradictíons" The anima can equally well take

the form of a sr+eet youhg naiden, a goddess, a r.ritch, an angeI, a

d,enon, a beþgar Ì¡oma.tr, a t¡horo, a devoted companion, an anazon, etc.t'l

Ïn these poens a.lso, there is markedly noi;iceable the dreery irr-

fluence of the Fre-Raphaelites. Pale rteyelidstt a¡d îtbrows¡'r irpearl-

pale handsrir lrd.rean-diumed eyesrlt and long dinr ilhairr,î are epithets

which he uses over and over i-n this volume, but which are cer.tainly

not original with hj¡cr. ågai¡, he is affectÍ-ng the chryselephantine

style of Rossetti ¡¡hen he o¡:ens a poen with the li¡e: r'l'lhen the

flening lu-te-thronged angelie door ís wj-delt (p. 78). He also bomor+s

another Bossetti or Sr.¡inburne habÍt i¡r several- poeüis r,¡here b.e nixes

Christian images, ChrÍst ts Passion, The I,{agi, witli images of sorsuorls-

ness;

0u¡ hearbs endure the scourge, the plaited thorns,
the way

Crowded with bitter faces, the r,¡ounds Írr paln and
side,

the vÍnegar-heavy sponge, the flowers by Kedron
stream;

l,le vilI bend. dor.rn and loosen cur hair over you,
That it may drop faint perfume, and be heavy with

dew,
Lilies of death-paIe hope, roses of passionate drea¡n. (pp. 7*9)

1 Jolande Jacobi, the-F.syghglogy of Cs,Gr-Jqne, p, L32.
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Tbe last trine is a..real staple of lennysonian and Pre-Raphaelite

poetic merchandise. It reni¡ds one jmrnediately of Swinburne ts lines:
nThe lílies and langours of virbue r/ For the raptr:res and roses of

vice.rf rt is also just as much a. purpcseful nockery of the cbrístia¡

id.eal.

He conti.nues, however, some of his previous subjects such as the

faeries and their connections r.¡itb the sun and moon symbols. rn

lrThe Hostiag of the Sidheril hliamh telLs him that

if a¡v gaze on our rushing band,
I{e cone betr.reen hlm and the deed of his hand,

(p. 61)

.ilpparently he feels that his dreams of tterenental creaturestr are

hindering hÍn both i¡ hÍs trork a¡rd in his love quest. In nThe

Everlasti¡¡g voicesrrr there is thÍs same noteof anbiguity towards the

faerÍes ¡¡hen he tells them: ttO sqreet everlastj¡g voices, be still.r
His feelj¡g of gpposition ç¡ithin hÍnself is expressed i.:r trnto

The Twilightfr:

Out-u¡orn heart, i¡ a tÍ:ae out-worn,
Cone clear of the nets of wrong and right;
Laugh, heart, agaín in the grey twÍlígbt,
Sigh, heart, again in the der¡ of the morn. 1n. 65)

ïn order tc end this frustrati.ng d.ivision, he ealls his heart to join

in the eosnic process:

Come, heart, r"¡here hill is beaped upon hill:
For there the nystical brotherhood
0f sun and noon and hollorr and r¡ood
And river and strearn r¡ork out their wilL. (p. 66)

But the very fact that he cnly laughs frÍn the grey twílightrrt the time

of the inagínation, of the faery activitrr æd that he sighs tagaÍ-:n

in the der+ of the mornr?t means that he is not realizing any sort of

balance withi¡ himself. The poem, therefore, ends on the note of
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hopelessness with which it began.

rfThe Song of Wanderilg Aengusrr is obviously another attenpt at

finding the answer to his disharmony. The rrgirl/ Witn apple blossom

i¡ her hairrr-r¡ho is thus connected r¡ith his world-tree anima-has Itfaded

through the brÍghtenfug airrrf and he is determined to seareh for her

though it take hi:n tbe rest of his life. I{e says he

r¡ill fi¡d out where she has gone,
And kiss her lips and take her hancls;
llnd walk anong long dappled grass,
And pluck till ti:ne and times are done
The silver apples of the rttoon,
?he golden apples of the sun. (p. 67)

Here, at least, he seems to ree.lize that the unicn of opposítes is an

arduous task. There is a elose eonnection, of course, between this

i.nage of plucking the sun and- moon and that cf the second stanza of
rrÎhe ltIan lnlho Dreaned of Faeryland.rr Agaín, reaLùzíng the union r¿1th

hÍs ani¡ra Ís conceived of as arriving Ín faeryland. I{il1iam York Tyndall

says that, although the first two stanzas of this poem are from a

drean, [the sun, noon, and apple of the thírd stanza are conseious

oceult symbols neani.ng i¡teIlect, imagínation, a:rd the tree of good

and evil,ttl This, of eourse, is merely t,o say that the sun represents

conseÍougness and the moon the unconscious.

In a snall-tr¡eLve-line poen shortly after thís (p, 68), the whole

question is once more threshed out, and in it are eombined fmages fron

The I^Ianderlngs of_0isin, rrlnto the Twillghtr" and 'fÎhe Song of

!üandering åengus.tr The pursuÍt Ímage of therrhound with one red eartf

following the 'rr¡híte deer with no hornsn has been introduced in OÍsín

as a sun-moon paraIlel. He has been changed, he says, and now realizes

1 ldtlLf;¡¡t York Tyndall, lfÎhe 8¡rmboli-sm of 'lü.8. Teatsr'l
þLç..i* a-ç.glþe!.þn--s{"*c"-qtL{ssf -F-çscÆ, p. 51 o
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that his caI-língltis but the cal.li.ng of a houndrn that is, he must

pursue his nate--but this could also be taken to mean that he must

follou the moon as an ideal--r¡hile nTÍ¡re and. BÍrth and change are

hurrying by.rr But nor¡ comes the diffieulty. He rea]-izes what he nust

do, but, because fcr so long he has not joined in pursuit, he finds Ít
terrÍbly difficult, and so the poem encls again on a note of savage

disgust:

I would that the Boar withoirt bristles had eome fron
the 't'fest

.ånd had rooted the sun and. moon a¡d stars out of the sþ
And Iay i¡¡ the darkness, gruntÍng, and turning to his

rest. (p. 68)

The rest of this voluroe is filled out '¡ith poems e>cpressing various

degrees of despair a¡d frustration.

The fÍrst few poens of the nexb volume, Iq .TLe_.þvg't-llggÈ (lgOl,,),

are harclly nemorable, æd the nature of their tllenes can be gaineil

by citing their titles: nrhe Folly of Being comforüedrriltold l{emoryril

trNever Give All the Heart.tt '¡tithItThe ÏIithering of the Boughsrn l¡hieh

has a certai¡ r+averíag metríeal beauty together r,rith the mesneric

effeet of repetition of eertain røords, we return once more to the

tbene of his anl¡a quest. rD the first stanza, he is on the rrroad.sfl

which *are unendÍnglt and he falls asleep under the üoon, 1le are once

agai¡ prepared for the deseription of the drean, rn stanza tlro, we

are in the drean world where one aspeet of the ani;na--'the wi.tchesrt-

tdho rtcome ¡rith their crovÍïrs of pearl and their spindles of woolr/ Ánd

their secret srnÍle, out of the depths of the lake, (p. 88)--iåÊ seen,

and r¡here the faerÍes dance. rn the last stanza, the picture of
na h5.ng and a gueenrt rrho *are wadening therett so 'happy and hopelessrf

(p. 88), together with their counterparts, the rsl,J'ansrr who nfly roundr/
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of Faerylandr? and ahead to 'rThe ldj-i.d Swa¡s at' Coo1e" by relating the

king-queen inage of the unåon of opposites to the swa,r inage, rrlover by

lover.n Giorgio l{elcbiori, i¡r an editorial note whieh he adds to a

quotation fron the second volu¡re of þfada¡ne Blavatslçy's The.-þgLe-[

DoctrÍ-ne, shor,¡s that, j.n her systein, trthe ldhite Swan fro¡n the Stamy
/

Vaulttt Ís equivalent t,o the mocn.f

Three other poeüs ín this volune also descríbe drea¡ns wtrlch reveal

varyíng attitud.es of Yeats tor,¡ards his ani¡na expressed in sun-mcon or

gold-sÍlver oppcsitions. In fact, the three titles, nllnd.er the Moonrrt

ttThe Ragged idoodrir andrtÎhe Happy Towäland.rrt are nov¡ YeatsÍ.an euphenisns

for ndrea.m.tr They night easily have been titledttDream Onertr ttDrean T.ürortt

and rrDrean Three.rr tlUnder The l,Ioonrt meroly expresses hÍs opÍ-nion that

Because of something told under the famished horn
0f the hunter ts moon, that hung between the night

and the day,
1o ilream of r.rcmen r¡hose beauty was folcled Ín

di.sniay,
Even i.¡r an old stcry, is a burden not to be borne, (p. 92)

Earller in the pcem, he nerely lists particular noyühical ÎIonen that he

finds no happíness in dreaníng of, nor happÍness Ín d.realoilg of

l¿nds tbat seen too dltn to be br:rclens on the
heart:

Land-under-r,'trave, rrhere out of the moonrs líght and
the sun rs

Seven old sisters wind the threads of the long-lived
ones,

Land-of-the-Towero ".. (p. gf)

His or¡r personal love is enough wlthout taking on all the anina figures

of Ani¡na Mrndi or the collective unconscious.

In rrÎhe Ragged.lloodrd after drawi-ng on the images of ilstag and his

ladyü and rrqueen-woutan of the skyrr and sun as lover-pairs, Yeats agaín

1 Glorgio ltfelehiori, The-j&glilW.qþeÆ"-g,{"ÆÍ., London¡ Roui;ledge and
Kegan Paul, L96O, pp. I/tL-tQ,"

6/+
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enphasízes--cnly more vehemently--his r¡ish for more personal involve-

nent ¡

0 humy to the ragged wood, for there
f will drive all thcse lovers cut and cry--
0 ny share of the vrorld, 0 yeJ-low haÍr !
No one has ever loved but you and. f. (p. 9Z)

ltThe Happy Tor,mla¡d.it nainly exlpresses tire antithesÍs betr¡een the

r¡orld of dreans and that of reality by contrasting the endless revel

and ease of the faeries, where rtQueens, their eyes blue like the ícer/

¡Are dancing j¡ a crowd.rtr and. the enclless harnony of ùhat rrorld, where

rtthey rurhook their heary swords.,/ Fron go1-den a¡d sÍIver boughs¡/ But all
that are kill-ed in battle / fu¡aken to life againrrt against the r,¡orld of

the farmer i,¡here a rrheart wou1d. break i.:a twott and where men walk Iton

wet roadstt (pp, 9l+-6). the refrain just repeats again Yeats rs

inability to bring the tr¡o together, even on a relative level:

.r!0 .-èq .ngb !'l,]¿c-k.-gt þis *re¿Br-
He_ås. -r i.dins .t s _t-he --t_qlislprå
Theþ-i-s."$'h-e*¡dÊþ-Þsåç-*" b. 96)



Chapter fïf

The l'grth and the Poetry of Yeats

Parb ÏÏ: Frorn The Green Ilel:net to Michael Bobartes a¡d the Dancer

The..ÊqqsqjJebe-t_-+ad-q!b*'.ggg (1910) Ís, as has often been

noÈedr a ne1{ start again for Yeats. rt is i¡ the years preceding the

publÍcaticn of this volune that he fornulates his d.octrÍ¡e of the lvfaslc.

He is hard at work in the eause of the ÏrÍsh Theatre lufovement, not just

writing plays but alsc directÍng them a¡d acceptfng responsibilÍty as

a director Ín íts everyday affaj.rs. I{e no longer will mope in the

rsoods and. moonlj-t la¡dscapes of hís dreans, and what poetry he is
uriting at this tíme has a nelr fírnness of tone, a new clarity of pirr-

pose, a new objectivÍty in its subjec'b ¡natter.

there is líttle. doubt that this cleange in Teats had something to

do rrith l{¡rude Gonne ts maniage to John MaeBride in rgo3. Regardless

of his liaiscn r*ith Diana vernon in the nineties, he had never stopped

loving lí^aude, and later he described the news of her r¿arriage a-s

blítiding and deafenÍng hfur. Richard ElLma¡n speaks of the occasÍon i¡
these words: ¡rïeats did. not knor¡ r¡h.at to do. Then he went through

with his lecti¡re, and afterwards nenbers of the audience congratulated

him on its excellence, but he could never renember a word of what he

bad said.rtl There i.s no doubt that it was both a kÍlli-ng and a trans-

forutÍng eqperienee in leatsts li-fe. Ell¡nann goes on to enlarge upon it,
conaparfng it to a wi:rd that uprooted and toppled hÍs trees. rfThe forest,

he had pì.anted.rrîhe says, fiwith so much tenderness and care toptrled.

1 Richsrd Ellnann, Eee&.Eå _T-be_¡{an-_e¿* l}ç_lhF,kË,, New Yorks EoF, Dutton
and Co., 1958, W" !59-60.
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suddenly and left
Roots half hidden under snorârs,
Broken boughs a¡d blackened leaves.

He u¡as broad-awake and thirty-seven years old, half of his lj-f,e over.

Idhat would he do nor¡ that his most cherished drean was gone?lrl The

lines of EII:nannrs quota.tion, with r¡hich he conpares the evont, are

fronrtThe l\¡c Treesrrr a poen which Yeats had r,¡ritten long before this"

Nevertheless, there is a pcem in the Grqg-g-i{elp.pt volurne r+}rich, it
seens to me, is nuch nore perti¡en',, to the change noted i¡r Yeats ts

life at thistine.
0dd1y enough, this poein, Î?His Dreanrfl is tbe very first in a seri.es

of poems which are decidedly objective 1n content a¡d r.¡iri.ch avoid the

drean world of ' I+J-þq:le_y_eq.-U*É9. ft is cbviously a poea at the

turning-point and its topie, aÞprcpriately enough, deals with a nost

decÍded change, that of death. Idhose death? Obviously not Yeats ts, for

he is swayS.ng upon the frgaudy stern, of the boat using ilthe butt-end of

a steeri¡g-oartt and reaeti¡g in vario¡rs uays to the crowd ttrunning at

the brin.rr I suggest that Ít ís l,faude Gonne ts death, that is, j¡ so

far as he is coneerned., in so far as he can no longer project hís soul-

í.uage upon her. The erowd asks: ilIdhat is the figure in a shroud,/

llpon a gaudy bed.?tr Yeats gives us very little Ín the way of identifi-
eation: we know that nít had such dignity of lÍnb, and alsc that the

¡rrunni.ng crowdit and Yeats, on the ftgaudy sbiprtt

Cried out the r¿hole night long,

Crying emid the gllttering sea,
Naning it with ecstatic breath,

1 RÍchard E1J.mann, I_e_e-t-ei -&e-_ryeÊ_egd_Ik-Æãs-hg, p" 160.
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Beceuse it had such dignity,
By the sweet nane of Dãat,h. (p. 99)

surely it ís soneone of utmost Jmportance to yeats that he could cry
tfout the r¡hole någht long'r r¡ith the crorqd and nane nit with ecstatie
breathr'a¡d someone that he reverenced- as a goddess that he could,

descrÍbe it has havfng nsueh dignåty of Ii¡rbtt and universalize ¿t in
the appellation üsr¡eet name of Death.rt

JoLande JacobÍ e4plains that ttas in deali¡g wÍth the shador.¡ and

all unconscious contents, we must distinguish between an inner and an

outward manifestation. Ide encounter the irrner forrn of e¡Ínrus or anl¡ra
ín our dreams, fa¡tasíes, visj-ons, and other expressions of the uncon_

sci'ous when they d'isclose contrasexual traits of our own psyche; rde are
dealÍrrg with the outward forn i"'hen rue projeet a part cr the r,rhcLe of
ou,r unconscious psyehe upon soÍleone in our environ¡cent and fail to
reaLize that thfs other person r¡ho confronts us is in a ï,ray our own

inner self'ul r an suggesting that ïeats has realízed that he can no
longer have liaudo Gonne, that she is no ionger available as someone to
project his anina- upon, and that, once again, he wí1l have to withdrar¡
that projection and. seek her in himself. lhe locaj_e of the drea.n or
the poem, the boat on the sea, is also strangely appropriate to such a
t¡ithdrawal. Reluctant as Teats is, it seens that there :i_s nothing that
he can do to avoid ít:

I,irough I td 
Ey finger on my 1Íp,

ï.Jhat coutd I but {ake up lUe Èongt

rt seems that he ís forced to take her back into the sea, the ü',cor]_
scious.

l Jolande Jacobi, , p. 1.n.
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an

of

i'lhether or not my suggestion i.s true, at least Dr. Jaeobi provides

exa.nple of this kind of event ín another famous poet. rn speaking

Goethers Faust, she says:

rn the fÍrst half Gretchen carries the prcjection of
Fa.ust ts anima. But the tragic end of this-relationship
conpels hi¡n to withdraw the projection from the outside
r'rorld and. to soek this paít of his psyehe in himself . Hefi¡ds it in another world, in the tunâerworld r of his
unconscious, s¡nnbolized by Helen of Troy. fhe secondpart of Faust portrays an i¡rdividuatíon ¡rocess r¡ith arl
_its archetypal figures; IIelen is the typical anina figure,
Faust rs soul Ímage. He wrestles with ii in different
tra.nsfornatioÍrs and on different levels up to its supreme
manifestation, the iviater Gloriosa. only then is he re-
deemed, permitted to enter the r,¡orLd ofl eterni.ty where allthe cpposites are transcended.l

3'gain, I suggest that Teats makes a similar struggle andthat he encoun-

ters his ani.na next as irlaude Gonne-Helen of Troy.

Several of the next poems are abou-t I'laude Gonne in the shape of
Helen. rra Ïüonan Homer sungrr expresses, in the short space of three

snall stanzas, almost the r¡hoíe past history of his adoration for her,

tbe present state of his acceptance of his role í¡.relation to her,

and hís future vision of her. rn the first st,anza, he was deadly jealous

of a.ny men ç¡ho approached her, and, at ihe same tÍ.ne, hated then if t,hey
rfcou-Ld pass her ay/ ttitn a¡ inàifferent eye.r rn the second, now that
he has acquired his art at the expense of the body, he can at least

solace himself that he has in¡rortalized her i¡ song for eoning genera-

tions just as i{omer had done for He1en. rn the thírd, the memory comes

rushing back so that he cannot holp exclairni::g that

she had fiery blood
llhen I rras young,
"And trod so sweetly proud
JIs rtr+ere upon a eloud,

1 Jolande Jacobí, The_Bsychologv of C.G. Ju4gr pp. JJ}_ZO.
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ð. r¡onan Homer sungr
That life and letters seem
But an heroic dream. (p. 100)

The past and. present associations a.re so i¡tense for hím that they
blend and create the sùate of vision, rtdn heroic ¿reafr.n

The nexb two pcems, rrllordsn and ?rirjo Seeond Troyrrr are equally
beautfful and touching because of the objeetlvity r¡ith which he can

look now at their relaticnship. rhere ís no doubt, as tbese poens

shor+, that he has undergone a kind of sufferi.ng and. d.eath, for it is
true no¡^l that t',¡ords obey'his ncall.rr Not only is his art tra¡s_
figt*ed and powerful, but the quality of his love for her has changed

to somethi'r:g verging upon adoration, making arl excuses for her: it
is now the love of giving and not of taklng. r,ïrlhy should I blane her
that she firled ny days/ r,Iith miseryrlr he says. He accepts her as

she is a¡d loves her stíII
tÃhy, whaft could she have d.one, beÍng what she is?ï{as there another Troy for heí to uürnã-- tp. iõij
'Reconciliationtf ís the poen in which he describes his reaction

to the ner¡s of her narriage, rfon tl,re day

ï,'Ihen, the ears_beJng deafened, the sight of the eyesblirrd
lith lightningt yo&1¡ent fron ne, and I could fÍnd
_{o!hÍng to make a song about but'kings ,He'ìmetsr and, swords, 

-ãnd half_forgottîi thi_rrgs
That r¿ere'lÍke memories of you__büt, ,ro" -i{efff ogt, for the wortd liîes ". ioog.'u.go;
And while r¡e'rre i¡ our laughing, 

"""pio!-eít,Hurl hel:aets, crcwns, and år.rords i-nto the pii. (p. 102)
lrPeacelr Ís another fine little poen in which he cleverþ capbures

the flash of tension and anbiguity as he plays, sun-rike, between the
opposites of tine a¡d tilaelessness, life and art:

åh, that Tine could toueh a forn
That could shor,¡ r¿hat Homer rs age
Bred to be a_ hero rs wage.



rt seems here that tråhil Ís a sigh of regret, expressing sorror¿ that
Tine could touch such a Lronan. He goes on to praise her as a subject
for artists, and ends with:

S, Uo1 peace that corres at longth,
Cane when TÍne had touched frur iorñ. . (p. 103)

Here there is the sr:rprÍse, the reveration, that ri.ne, arso an artist,
an even greater artist than nen, can produce greater beauty and, wbat
is nore, peace by touehing her.

In ilAgainst Ïlaworthy Praisern he realizes that the new outlook
upon her has not only brought a happy indifferereeto what cthers think-
?'Itror knave nor dolt can break/ I,lhat ts not for their apÞlause"-but that
it has also brought positive gain in the renewal of his strength for
his arb.

I¡fith the neu revel of cbjectivíty, there is arso new wisdom and,
t¡íth itr ner¡r anogance. This is not unusual after a psyehic readjust_
ment such as Yeats probably had. There are many terse l-ittle thrusts,
al:nost craeular in form:

liiough 1""y":. are nany, the root is one;
Through all the lying- days of ny tili;-ï suayed ny leaves and f1or,¡ers Í¡ the sun:
I'Iou¡ I nay wither i¡to the truth. (;: iOti

The acconpa:rying arroganee--perfectly understa¡rdabre--Ís there also :

ïou say, as^f have often given tongueIn praíse of r¡hat anotherls sai.d or sunÊ.rTwere politic to do the 1ike ¡y tfr"ãul"But was there ever dog that praised hiÁ fleas? (p. 105)

Mirroríng the objectivity aLso is the frequent use here of the sun,
or other cbjective, ltprinary¡f images, as s¡mbols. He conpares hjmself
to a lion when he says: nEnoug'h if the i,rorrc has seemedr/ so did she

your strength renewr/ a drean that a líon had dreaned... rf (p. 103).

7T
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Ïn nThe }Íaskrtr the mask itself, s}'Ìnbol of the persona which is in
direct relation to his an5.ura, representi.rng his nev¡ extrovert attÍtude,
Ís made of trburning goId." rn t'Ilpon a, House shaken by the Land

4'gitationr" he describes the aristocratic natures whích are bred in
such houses:

ïfor,¡ shouj-d the norld be luekíer if thls hcuse ¡ÏÍhere passion and precisÍon have been one
Tíme cut of mincl, became too ruinous
To breed the lÍdLess eye that 1oves the sun?
"Ar¡d the sweet laughing eagle thoughts .t,hat grow
Iþu1e wings have iuemory oi uings, and all
That cones of the best knit to-the best? (p. 106)

'[úe kncw, of eourse, from other of his poens that.bhe eagle is also an
rtobjectíve;' synbol, and al.sg, from tradi-bion, that both r-ion and eagle

are enbLems of kings and enperors. rnrrÎhese.are the croudsr'r we

have perhaps a forecast or inkling of the development of his cyc]ieaI
theory:

These are the clorrds about the fallen sun,
The majesty that shuts his burning eye:
The r¡ealc 1ay hand on r¿hat the strãng-has done,
TÍ11 that be tunbled that r,¡as lifteã nigh
rlnd discord follor^¡ upcn unison,
And all thÍngs at oné eommoh level lie. (pp. IOZ_8)

Despito his loss r+hich has given him his ner¡ freedom, Ieats is fee¡.i:g
the strength Ín himself, feeling himself something of a kíng especially
in the conmand, Ínsight, erd arrcga-nce of his pcetry. trr tiiis last
poenr there is a quality whieh is completeþ shatespearian, especialþ
the tihakespeare who prea-ches the majesty and divi¡ity of kÍngship.

There is inrtAt Galway lì'aeestt also the note of arrogarlce in eontrasbing
ilhorsemenrt with the nmercirant and the clerkr ancl a.].so another meation of
souethíng r¡l.rich sounds like his cyclical- theory.

The vo}-¡me of a9l./v, Eg*q-aH.åþi$tågfr,, cont,ains ma.ny of his old
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themes handled with a continuing assurarrce of authority and lcrowledge

of his po!{er. If I rsere asked to plck anJr one the.me as the central one

of this book, I rsould choose that of the lonely Ìclng. Yeats has Learrled.

to use his mask, but he cqpnot hide the }ànellness that exists behind it.

There is also some mention of the Helen theme, some poens a.gain glori-

fylng the Dionysiae ídeaIr some, especially the Paudeen Poffisr

exçressing his aristocratie tender¡cies, and, for the first timer he

leans heavily on the theme of the beggar.

In ttThe Three Beggarsru King Guaire, apparently not finding

answers to his o¡estions anuid the wisenen of hts court, turns to the

three beggars utronn he me€ùs. lúhile being anueed by their flÍppant

ansners, he does not really find in them any wisdom, although they re-

spee$i:Ì¿ê:ly suggest that happiness Ís sex, dÍgníty, and sport. They are

unprincipled, and even ín their poverùy a¡rd need they cannot overcome

their greed. at the thought of the reward and brazenly sham their sleep.

Thryrepresent, no doubt, the mob, the absolutely vÍcious e-læent of

hur:ranity. Tt is significant that they are coltpared to dogs, forever

caught by uthe frenzy of the beggarst moonrn dogs that nshouted till

their ânger grewf And they were wtrirling in a heapr (p. 126).

By contrast, in the opening and closiag sections, the other kj.nd

of l-:Lfe is represer¡ted in ntbe old crane of Go¡t. I He sits back and

waits but does not get anybhing a¡rd is hungry. I thi-nk that Teats

means to represent the suffering inacti.ve Christian by tbe craJre

nald.ng hj¡n look even more ridiculous thar¡ the pagan beggaro:

Itts certain there are tnout somer.¡here-_
And navþe_ ï shal1 _take a trout

(P' 126)
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The unprÍncipled and the patient, the ar¡titheùfcar and the prirary
m¿¡n: wtrich way should one go? ord Guaire, or yeats, has not for¡nd.

an¡r satfsfactory sJlswer. rrRunning to ParaC"Ísett harks on much the
same theme i,fith: its refraín:

begsartr (p. U9). ft ís approprÍate here also that yeats has r,frit-
ten his famous poæ nThe Magi. n Apart fron its obvious connection

v¡lth future trþens m the Ínception of the historieal cycles such as
rrThe Second Coningrn rrleda and. the Sganrrr and rrThe Mother of Godrn i¿
also repeats the idea of the ronely rd.ng. The three kings, rrthe

pale unsatisfied onesrr are also on a journey hoplng to find ,the

uneonbrollable pystery. r fn rrThat The Night Come, r nher soulr, is
comparecl- to tta ldngn

T_hat packed tris narriage day
lnliüh banneret and pennõn,
Tnmpd and kettlednm,
And Èhe oubrageous cannon,
1o bundle tfnre away
That, the night come. (p. üO)

'The lonely king is searchiqg a'd si^fting, asld.ng beggars, queer¡s,

forroer poet friends, paürc-où friends, stirl travelrirg on the road,
but vuith gnawing'dissatisfaction.

He still keeps wrestllng with the a¡rlma figure of Helen. rwhen

Heren r,lvedn comes to the reallzation that, inmortal . as Heræ may be
through the artist ts song, she was probably Erite hrunan, and perhaps

even a subJect of jest to her contanporanles as she walked the walls
of rroy trlrith her boyn (p. 124). But his deeper feeling for Maud.e

Gonne Ís nore nearly eryressed in nFal1en MaJesty. ¡r Here is the
Helen that receives his unri'rited homage. Even if the crrwd,s
arlni p¿l'i6¡1 is a fictoe thing, hts nhar¡d alonerr r,¡iI1 record, her for
posteriüy.
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The llneanents, a heart that laughter has made sweet,
These, these remain, but I record whatts gone. A crowd
h5.Ll gather, and not know it wa.LLs the very street
ïlhereãn a thing once walked. that seøed a burtring cloud. (p. 138)

In trFrier¡dsrtr regardless of what conscious attftude he nay take toward

her from time to time, he expresses his uLtimate helplessness before

her image:

Iithen day begins to bre¿k
I count ny good and bad,
Befng wakeful for her sake,
Røembering what she had,
t'lhaù eagle look sti].l shor+s,
l{hiLe up fron ny heartts roof
So great a srueetness flor¡s
I shake frcm head to foot. (p. 139)

The Dionyslac thmes are still obvious here ar¡d there. There ís

some fine picture painting of the gods at their reve.Ls rtat Slíevenaaonrl

in nThe Grey Roek. n There are also the nodenr Irish herces nourned in
rfSepbæber L9L3.n TheJr are like Oisin returning fron Land-Underr

ttave to find no answer to the question:

And what, God help usrcould they save?
Bonantic Ireland.rs dead and gone,
Itte vrlth Otl,eary in the grave. (p. 1ã)

Yeats br{.ngs back the shade of Parnell on-ly to teLL hi¡r: trAwa¡r,

awayt Tou are safer ín the tombn (p. 123). In trÎhe Hour Before Daunrtt

ühere is again the return to the idea of giving up the stnrggle. In

the person of the sleeper wt¡o has gotten the liquor of the im¡ortals--

rrthe beer/ I dragged, fron Goba¡rrs mo¡¡ntatn-topn (p. úf)-he expresses

ageuin the fmpulsive Dion¡rsi.ac herors way of avoiùing sofl'olr. If it
Ís not the sinking lnto the sea of OÍsin, the revelling of Fergus,

the blood lust of Cuchulaln, then it is the alcohollm of the sleeper

of this piece. Crawl into a hole, stay in bed and never get up, èive

into the sea, ret'reaù into insanityt ^L11 these actÍons are justifiabLe
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i.f one beilieves in the Ðionysiac tenet that tralI life longs for the

tast Day... n (p. L33). Á,t any rate, he ju:rtaposes wiüh the dnurkard

a¡rother type of a¡rtÍtheùica1 man, ùhe eursing beggar, wtro does not mind

sheltering for the night in a caina, or pagaJr grave.

Out of thÍs seeking, of this weighing of tc¡o attitudes towa¡ds

life, Yeats sees no alternaüive but that of nakedness. Between the

moon-crazed beggars and the weak inactive crane, between the npale

unsatisfiedtr kjngs who travel to tbe birth of Christ and the toper

dnlnk with the wine of the gode, he cannot make up his mind althotrgh

he is strongLy attraeted, üowards the trlunartt prineiple. ttThe CoId

Heavenrt seens to be a confessíon of tbls terrible confusfon:

And I took all the blame out of all sense and reeson,
tntll I eried and træ.bl"ed and rocked to and. fro,
Biddled nrith Iight. Ah¡ ¡rhen the ghost begins to

quicken,
Oonfusion of the death-bed over, Ís ít sent
Orrt na^ked on the roads, as the books say, and sürlcken
By the inJustice of the slLi-es for pun:lshment? (p. lÀO)

He seas to be reaehing a neÌr breaking point in his stnrggle to come

to some hannony with the opposiües. He nust, at this time, have

alterrrately felt like a flea-bitten beggar and a etarving eontc"npla-

tlve cra¡le. What has he but h.ts rrpriceless thingsrtr hís poetry, his

work for the kish theatre, his belief Ín an aristocratic idea-l, in
traditional wisdom, wtrich trare but a post ühe passing dogs defilett?

Yet he stlll has his arbistrs personality and potentiallity, the

intqgnlty of his belíef¡

Song, let them take it,
For therers more entenorise
In walklng naked. (p.-lÅe)

He feels hiuseilf rduced to the positi.on of Lear Halldng bare-

head,ed on the heaüh.
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rn the strai¡r and struggre of Respgnsí.bi1.itÍeg, there has been

llttre nent'ion of the sun and moon syaboLs proper. They have been

replaced by varylng huraan counùerparbs. ra this tryÍng period, the

straggle of the opposing sldes of the personality has been removed,

fron the leveL of the prrely J,egendary ar¡d. occr¡lt and has been brought

down into the rrorld he is working in. rt is here, in rreland., Ín the

weather, at the t'heaùre, at the grave, in the shop, on the ruad.s, that

he has decided to find hinself and eome to a balance.

ï.n the volrrme of l9lgr The wÍr¡!_rswang at _Ëoore, there is a con-

tinuing struggle for balanee and then at least a tenF,oraty peace wl¡ich

Levers out onto a aew and, r'¡ider prarre. sinse the tíme of the

Re.spon-siþúl=ities voLurne, of course, there has intervened the First
iÙorld l¡lar and troubles Ín Ïreland., Yeatsrs loneliness and his secoud

reJection by Maude Gorure after her husband. died. in L!16, then hls

narrÍage in L9L7 wtricb gave him a me¿sure of stabiliüy, and the rn¡ork

1n establÍshÍng hís towern-home at fhoor Bal.l-ylee, and the preparatÍon

of h:is s5ætenr ln A vigi_on, Therefore, there are many new thenes and

the contÍnuation of rnany old. one6.

There is still the eontinuing praise of the aristocratic, anti-
thetical ideal, especiarly Ín eonnection vrith Roberb Gregory, a¡d its
eLaboratioa lnto types personified by various friend.s. Gregory is the

simple and proud rfsolùier, sehorar, horsenann who, as an rrÍsh afr:nan,

goes fo the vrar because ra lon-eþ Ímpulse of dellght/ Ðrove to this
tu¡nult in the cl_oudstr (p, 15A). John S¡mge, Lr.ts former poet friend,
had gone rrtowards nightfall upon a cerbatn set aparb,/ Ilr a most

desolate stony pLacer/ Towards nightfalL upon a rcca/ passi.onate and

sf'mple tike hÍs hearbt (p. &9). George Forle¡cferi, rsho in rhuscìrlar
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Xouthtr rvas cerbafnþ a type of this proud anüitheüicaL nan, strangel-y

enough, in the latter half of his life, ¡r¿ trgrown sluggish and con-

tenpilativern ê process r,rhj.ch is almost the reverse of Yeatsls own ex-

perience. There is also the fishemian, closely nodelled on Sjrnge, that

is thought of as rrcoLd and passíonate as the dar¿n. rr He is so proud

and sf.npi.e and, arrtithetical that he is rta man who doee not existr/

A nan wtro is but a dreemn (p. 167). There are also ühe fesnå"le counter-

parbs, sometfmes stilL referríng to Maude Goru're a¡ld lrer daughter Iseulü,

who night

Ilave ¡ra.lked to the aIüar
Through the holy lnages
At Pal-las Athener s side,
Or been flt spoil for a centaur
Drunk with the r¡runtxed wÍne. (p. 172)

Maude Gonne iE definltaly refersed to j-a 'such posns as rrHis Phoenixlt

and ttsrnoken Drea¡nsrtr where she Ís f¡rnlliar1y described as trthat

sprightþ gir3- trodden by a bÈrd, tt a deseription r,rhlch is both remini-

seer¡t of the gæ poens in the Greçp_HelmeL volr¡me and preôicatÍve of

rrleda and the Swan.rr InttBroken Ðreansr¡r sbe is firmJ.y connected i¡o

the pnoud solltary sv{an who ttrrÍll nmr/ Ana paddle to the wnist/ In

that rysterious, always br{.mning laken (p. I?3). there is atss the

brave gay sisÈer of Aubrey Beard,sLey, !'rith her aristoeratic d.olls,

uho, fn faeing death, ís connected tû:lth tbe sr¡an character:

T'lhat if a laugh-tng eye
Have looked lnto your face?
ft is abort, to d:ie. (p" 180)

fbe birde he writes of ín this volr¡ne are also s¡nnbolic of the

antÍthetícal aristocratic ideal. Vle bave already seen this in conneo-

fíon with Maude Gonne, br¡t 1n ttThe hlild Swar¡s at Coo1e, tt the swér¡Ês are

described:
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Their hearbs have not grown ol-d;
Passion or conquest, nander rÈrere they wiLl,
Attend upon them sti1l. (p. I47)

The har*k, trad:itional binr of aristocrêcy aad kings, J.s arso the sub-

ject of a pos'o in whieh it says:

rI will not be clapped fn a hood,
tr[or a cage, nor a-light upon I'rrist,
Now I have learnt to be proud
I{overing over the wood
ïn the bnoken ¡atst
Or tr¡mbting cloud. t (pp, L6T-65)

.åJ.though, fron thls passage, we need rittte proof of it, F.A.c. trsilson

notes the traditionaL assoeíatÍon of the hanù wiüh the moon. rn dis-

cussi:rg the u¡onan of the sidhe in The @ly Jealgusy oq_Friet, he notes

her connection ¡cith Fand, the hank goddess of At The Ha¡ckr s tr{e4, nho

ttstands for heavenly beauty because her symbor j.s the fulr moon, an

emblø wt¡-Í.ch is glven her in the ffrst prace at the level of naùure-

mybhr but alss serves to relate her to the fifteenth of Yeatsts thurar

phasesr: to the fifteenth rebirth.rrl

The cat and the race-horse are also anímal syubols of this ideal.

fn rÎhe Cat and the Ïuîoonr rr llinnaloushe is described as trthe nearest

Lc'n of the moontt and as creeping

through the grass
Alone, inportant and wise,
Á¡d lifbE to the changlng noon
His changing eyes. (p. fSç)

The horse, which, as a raeer or hunter, is aI¡rays eonnected v¡á.th nesrbers

of the landed arigtocnacy such as Gregory a¡d pollexfen, has, of course,

other traditional- associations. It is connesbed r^rith the primary syrn-

bol thrcugh the myth of Apolro and his sun-chargers. rn The Kingrs

Threshold, Yeats eonneets it with the opposÍtes of sun ar¡d moon wben

I F.A.C. I¡filson, Yeatsrs Iconogjeap4, p. 104.
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he has the ki.ng welcome the ppíIs of Seanchan, describing then as

havÍng nthe masü ery/ Ot tr¡¡o kinds of Music: the one ld.n{ Being

l-i.ke a v,@Ì¿rr, the other llke a ma¡r. tr The first klnd of mrsic is that

of stringed Ínstn¡lents wtìieh natqgle tt¡rotlis and notes togethE¡. rt

The second kind is that of the tttrøisted horn, r a¡d those who play it
nunderstand. the aotestt

That lacking vords eseape Tiraels chariot;
For the trigh ange3-s that drive the horse of Time--
The goldear one by day, by night the silver*-
Are not more welcome to one that Loves the world
For some falr Í¡þmanlg sake.l

But nore often Yeats uses the horse in connectíon ¡rith the a¡rtf-

theùica1 lr:nar side of lrfs systeur. It Ís the antitheüicaL poeÈrs

wingd horse, Pegasusr--Ja¡nnese ryth arso has its illunarn horse of

poeüry, Kirín-it is the vrar-steed, of the ínEr1slve, Dionysiac

FenLans llke cuchulain, it is the sea-horse of the faeries with

brd.dles of ttfindri-r¡r¡yr l aild, in transfomation, ùhe u¡rtesrn of legend

symbolÍzíng supernatural and kingly trþr¡rers.

This and other themes supporô and interweave wi.th one anoÈher,

noü only rqÍthln The !¿íld S¡sans at Ooo1e itself but al-so baelauard. and

fonmard to form a symbolic tapestry of arr his poebry. This theme

of the a'ltithebfear id.eal is al-so supported by such poerns as rThe

Phases of the Moon, n nThe Seint and tbe Hunchbackr n ttT!ùo Songs 0f a

Foolrtt alld others, ¡¡hich either outlÍne directly or corunent indireetly
upon the lunar c'yele of Á, Ilísion ar¡d its psychological cor¡nterpart,s

and types. There are several- poens v¡?rich refer to Yeatsrs Íd.eas on

. the t,ransrnigration of sotrls l¡?ri.ch both take us back to sueh earlier
poens as rrFergus and the Druidtt and tlThe Three Herrnitstr and ahead, to

I w:9: ïeats, The üou-ecüq+jravs, London: Maemirlan and co. r,td.,
L96O, p. 10?.
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the ¡¡ore. elaborated forrnulatÍon in trThe Phases of the Moon.rt Some of

these posns also are presented. as dreams or visions, and these not

only interweave ¡rith the othe themes but take us back üo the rlne

¡shich we have been tryir¡g to foIIow, the stnrggle for transcendence

of the opposites thrcugh the s¡mbolÍsn of sun ar¡d mooni

In referring once more to the operrlng poæ of ühe vo}rme, ¡rThe

T[ild S¡uans at Coolertt ry lntention is onJ-y that of drawlng out fi¡rbher

j.ntications of Yeatsts aJaima quest and of hls attærpt to trar¡seend

the division in hÍmself. rn the first plaee, the poem presenüs us

with the usual setting of his e¿rlier drea¡ns in In the Seven tr{oo{s.

There are the rrtreestr trla their autrmn beautytt and the tfbrÍrøning

r'¡aùertt qhere the swans float. These are all props of eartLer dream

poffis such as ttThe-vlfthering of the Boughstt and trfhe Ragged ldood.rr

The tíne is noè on-Ly auturnn, but twiLight, and this is always hfs tine
for dreams, the ti.me of the faeriest activity and danc€. Ne:cb the

suìans fr¡etlfi'rr and their fright is compared to music and dance:

The beIl-beat of their wings above ry head.,
lrod with a ligbter tread. (p. ü7)

$loü only that; thry do their danciag, fþing, or swjrming in pairs,

in hannorqr or counterpoinü, jusÈ as they ftew in rrThe withering of

the Boughsrt or as the queer¡s danced or the kir€s fought v¡ith their
srÐrds in ttrhe Happy Towrland.n rhey are ia the u¡orrd of ma,gic, of

faeryland, of the psyche, as

Unwearied sti.Ll, lover by lover,
They paddle i-n the cold
Conpanlonable strearr¡ or clirnb the air;
TbeÍr hearbs have not grown old¡
Passlon or conquest, wander where they wtl1,
Attend. upon then stil1. (p. lÅ7)

ïeats sees tbem with J-onging and regret, for he is far below thqr and
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will have to tfcliurbr¡ much higher to reach such a unity.

By the time Yeats has written nfn Memory of }4ajor Robert Gregoryrrt

he ls apparently u¡arried and preparing the ùower, for he begins:

Now that wet re almost settled i¡a our house
frll na¡ne the friends that cannot sup with us
Beside a fíre of turf in tht ancient-tower,
And hauing talked t,o some late hour
CIirEb up ühe narrolrr vrinding stair to bed;
Discoverers of forgcrbten ttrrth
Or mere companions of my youth,
All, aLL are ín my thorrghts tonight bei.g dead. (p. 14S)

Agai.n, we have so many of the synbols closeþ associated with the

uay of transcend€f,ic€e rn the first place, he is now v¡itl¡,in the

precinct's of the tower, røithin the saered square or circl-e, in wlr-ich

one prays to the god or eonjures up visions or drea.ms of the dead,

the spiritual. I{e ealts these people of tris visions, r,¡trom he Ís going

fo call uprtrdiscoverers of forgotten truthrr as are psychic phenomena

and spiriùuar vísions. He says that later he will- rrclimb up the nar-

row ¡vl¡lding stair to bed.rt No doubt, this is the obJective truth but

it is much more: it is the danee of king and queen, the flight of
the swans, the prancing of ùhe horses, up the ladder of self-
realizaüion, up the t¡orld tree, up the rrudnding stalr, n whose exbrene

goa.l is ttbedrtt nhÍch is as much as to say, ttslee¡lrn where one has the

subli-ne vision of union, or coprrlation, wtrere one has the tenporary

pþsical un:ion, or, fínalIy, death, l*hích is uLti¡aately the place of
flnal ultion. These e:<tensíons are valid because uníon can be rea]-ized,

at least part'ially, on alr these planes, but only finarly in d.eath;

but then thi.s poen Ís abouù death.

Tbe men he conJures up all have sonething in comlon: they were

cut off in some unnatural or accidentar iray from union. Johnson by
hís l-eamirrg and his arcoholÍsm, John synge by his fll¡gess, polle'Èfen
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by some psychÍc or spi.ritual change, and f5nally Robert Gregory by

his accident. Like the impul-sÍve antithetical men they were, ühey

fi¡ished.ttin that flaretr and then went ublack sut.tr He comes out of

the visùon, by noticing rt¿6" wind that shakes the shutterrtr to

realize, in ¡ra thorrghtil that rtook alltt hís rtheart for speechrl trn",

he aLso ean be cut shorù.

ttÎIle Col.lar-Bone of a Haret' pllays on the thæe from a rather

playfirlly bítter and one-sided and funnr,ature attitude. This tLne, the

world of transcendence is nereJ-y stated as a wish, but it has the

same peop3.e and places, the kings and queøts, the idea-l happiness and

ühe dancing, the trees and the wafer, of his dre&ms. Somehow or other

this is the egotistic artistrs attitude tovards peopLe who are not

gifted trith their special abilities, and is characteristic of the

gnaning arrogaace that Yeats ôlsplays at this time. He says 5n

effect that he has learried, through his drea¡¡s and artisüts imagina-

tion, how to travel back and forth between the psychic world, the

world of the faeries, and the rold bitter world uhere they rnarry in

churcheorrr and, lÍke a boy, more or læs despises those wtro do not

have tÌris psyehie nobility. It is præature gloati*g orer a half-

digesüed, half-reaLized ne¡y-found abílity, rmi¡riscent of some of

the attitudes of poeùs Like Shelley and Swinburne, and reveals the

length of the rray that Yeats has yet to travel i.n orrier to find tme

spf r{.t ual self-realizatÍon.

nUnder the Ror¡nd To¡rerrt is another piece on the theme of the

union of opposites. Richard Etlmâr¡n says that rrhere his subjecb

matter is the interaction of the üwo cones, but he makes then into a

dance of sun and moon in a rorx¡d tower (the sptrere), the rsÍld drea¡n
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of a beggarrnan.. rtl r agree vÉth ELI¡nann in thls, but r also see in
the poa more ùhan just a trhmorous ugett of the systen of A vision.

Although, for a reading of the poffir it ís not absoluteþ necessary that

one identífy the beggar, Bilry Byrne, r*ith reats, ret nevertheress

Ïeats freqlantJ;¡ identÍfies hirnself with sueh antithetieal figures in
Iater Poffisr and we are Justified in assrming Ít since it is a drea¡r

v*rÍch reaüs has frequentty drav¡¡r our attention to as hls owr. rt
is crearry pointed out to us that Bilr.y Byrne is a pagan, for he has

no qualns aboub fìFing down upon the rrold battered. tombstonerr r,¡trere

he dreans

0f sur¡ and moon tbat a good hour
BelLowed and praneed. in the round tower;

0f golden king and silver 1ady,
Bellovrlng up and bel1ow:ing r.ound,
T111 toes mastered a sweet measure,
MouÈh mastered a sweet sound,
Prancing round and prancing up
Ilntil they pranced upon the top.

That golden king and that wild lady
Sang trli. stars began to fade,
Tqd" e¡{pped in hands, toes close together,
llair spread on the wind ühey nade;
That lady and that golden king
Cor¡Ld l1ke a braee of blackbinls síng. (p. 154)

This, of course, resembles closely the picture of the alchernical con-

ception of one of the stages of the coni.r:nctior the marriage of so1

and Lrma, bnother and sÍster, and, for the atehemists, rærrld lfkely
be neant in a basicalþ spiritual sense. rn thÍs pÍcture of reato,

however, there is Littre to lead one to take ít in sucb a sense.

tüith all t¡u ttprâncing" and nbellowingrn the wildr¡ess of the Iady,

and the rrhair spread on the v¡ind, rr Ít seæs nore like a frenzied

1 Riehard. Et-lmann, Yepts: The Mafr and the Masks, p. z1r.
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Dior¡ysiac dance of centar:rs or horses whi.ch iri].l be consrrmmated in

se¡aral unlon. At any rate, this vroulcl be more in keeping rrith Bil1y

Byrne or Yeats in his prese*rt hunour. But ntry the tonbstone?

Surely it is more than just the wtri-m of a ranblÍ-ng jailbirrd. YeaÈs,

it seens to me, meant thÍs dream as a parallel to the drea¡n of someone

already dead. !{e ¡rilI see laüer that tbts poæ is connecùed trith the

pagan ídea of com¡nrnication r¡ith the dead in their graves. He is
saying then that perfect r¡ni.on of the opposites onl-y ccmes with de¿th

and that, slnce he is still alÍve and generative, he doee not par"-

ùicularry i,mrrt any more visj-ons of such a kind. And lrt¡y does Bilry

say: 'tÀlthough Ïtd lÍe lapped up in linen/ Â deal Ïtd, sweat and little
€8v{1"... rf? Beeause he is being compared to a dead man in a shroud.

And tùy, at ühe end, does he also say: 'rItrs certain that lry luck ís
broksrtr? Because his dream was too perfect, because it mirrored. the

union that ean only be had in death. He ¡iill go back to life, Éck-
pocketing and jail tems a¡¡d a]l, because he is farnilíar lvith that.

Í{e onSy r:nderstands the flux and frenz¡l sf this earth and finds

visions of etemal peece botb íncomprehensible and tenifyÍng. AgaiJr,

here, we have the idea of the cÍrcle entering into the transcendence

thene in the figure of ùhe tt¡qundtt tower.

rn 'solomon to sheba,It we have our pair of opposltes united again

this time on the historical level and emphasizing the sem¡al aspect of

ühe union. Again, the circre is introdueed and presented, not as the

protective base from dtriehereation ar¡d transcendeace sprÍng, but rather

as a prison:

AII day J-ong from shadowless noon
Iüe have gone round and rround
ïn the narrow thene of love
Like an old horse in a pound. (p, 155)
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Sheba replies that it Ís not frthe theme of lovetr that is 'ta ¡nundrtl

bub her thoughts. Solqnon ânslrers thaü, although no one can matcil

their leaming--presrmably thought of as a widening process--yet

even they are narrowed i¡to a pound when caught by the rrsensual

mrgi.ctt of love.

trùhen r*e come to a poen Li.ke ttl"lnes Wrítter¡ in Dejeetionrn oners

belief that Yeats is stlll strugglÍng with his anlrna or soul-ímage

se€üs to be confinned. ït is qulte possible that Richard ELI¡ann is

ni.ght wl¡en he says ùhat Teats

felI deeply i¡ Love with his t¡ife and lmen for the first
time the happiness of a relatively unconpllcatd re-
latÍonshlp with another person. He ¡ras astonished to
fÍnd hinself playing the roLe of husband, and, after
Febnrary, I9L9, of father i+ithout feelirlq 'bhat it ï¡B,s a
role at all. rThe marriage bed, I he wrote Iater, tis
the synbol of the solved anti.nory. t Cerbainly it was
so for hiro, and the ecstacy of the sol-ution shines
through the urorldly humor of the po@s.r rSolomon a¡d
the h?itcht and rSolomon to Sheba, t wt¡ich he wrote in
19L8. A great seren:ity came over Yeats as he emerged.
from the isol-ation and eecsrtricity of bachelorhood
into peace and harrorqr.l

ï vcrrld not líke to deny that he l-oved his wife, for f a,m sure that

he did, nor ruould I deny that he was finding a measure of exbernal

peace and comfor.t turloowrì to hin before this time. However, i.n this

poæ and others rnuch l-ater, there is stíIl a great deal of unfÍnished

business rl':i.üh Maude Gon1.te in his aùtempt to eonsolidate this anima

problem" I bellieve that it Ís overstating the case to say that, at

ühis time, nhe eurerged from the isoLatÍon and eceentricÍty of

baehelorhood. int,o peace 
-a,Êd þannoq[" l-it*tí"" *inã, especi.aÌIy if

ühe staternent is based upon leatsrs later statenent that rrthe

1 Llchard ELJmann, Ieatqi_ Jþg_I4qg_er¡d_-lbggggt€, p" Zpf.
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marriage bed Ís the syrnbol- of the solved antinony. r

ft is true, in thÍs poær that he says that nthe dark J-eopardsr n

ttthe wild witchesrtt and thetrnoble J_aùlesrrr n¿1.s gone" (pp. 163-64).

These are all various transforsations of his ar¡ina at different times,

a runnÍng index to the state of his psyche. But the very facü that
he has to mentíon thæ in a poem Ís sureþ indicative that rrheroie

nother tnoontr has not been entirel]r trbenishedrn and. that, rather than

enduring|tthe timid sunrtt hls objeeüíve state, he is spitting in íts
eãre.

trThe Da¡mff is also connected r"rith Yeatsts attitud,e towa¡rls solving

the antlnomy. Ðai,nr is somewtrere between the moonts course--on a nisht

of moon--and the su.nts course. He says he ¡rculd be outsíde and. above,

looking dol'nr on, the rtold eueen measuring a toure, rr i. e., the moon

fígure, and trrocking the grittering coachn of the sun. rt seens crear

Èhat he means that he would be free of the struggle of, the opposítes,

merery a spectator or a mover, br¡t not one moved by then. He wor¡ld

líke to be free, ttigrorant ar¡d. rua¡rton as the d.arnrn, r he says, probably

because he Ís not.

tt0n Tlo¡nanfr seens to confirm the belief that the marriage bed is
the spnboL of the solvecl antinony. He deseribes the senral r:nion of
soLonon and sh&a as tlshudder that mad.e them onen (p. 165). Tet,

although Yeats still has his virility, he says that

To find wtrat once I had
.ô,nd hnovr whaù once f have lcrown,
Untfl T a¡a driven nad,
Sleep driven from my bed,
By tørdemess and care,
Piüy, an aching head,
Gnashing of teebh, despai.r;
And all because of somã one
Perverse creature of chance,
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Ând l1ve like Solonon
That Sheba led a dar¡ce. (pp. 165-66)

rf reats is at peace, wiry is he thj¡rking about his possible next re-

birbh ar¡d driving himself mad rond.ering rn¡hether he night the nexb

time marry his soul-image as Solomon did Sheba?

I only refer to nThe Fishemantr once more i.n order to show that
Ít has certain connections r^rith ilThe Dav¡nu and therefore ¡¡Íth the

main theme. This ideal man, uho does not even ocist, is a personi-

flcation of Yeats t s previous ideas about d.avn. He looks dovrn upon

the struggle of the opposites, ht moved by them. He is self-
sufficÍent, wise and simple, with his rgrey Connsnara clothesrr that
give hln the qualities of ùhe very rock, the rrgrey place on a hi.11, il

fron ¡qhich he fi.shes. He Ís beyond. the rise end ebb of the passions,

has found self-realization. But he is not yeats, for yeaüs has Eaid.

that he is a ttman r,¡?ro is buù a d.ream.¡r Again, even if he d:id. exist,
he uould not be Teats, for yeats is stl.lr hating, loving, conplalning

about trùhe jlsolent rrnreproved.n and. about rrgreat Arb beaten d,own. rl

He Ís a plcturre of the JmpossibJ-e, a man of the fifteenth phase.

Yeü he fs starblingly like John slmge as described. in rrn Møorxr of
MaJor Roberb Gregory. r

Itrhe Peoprett is again perbinert to thÍs study because it is con_

nected with tt?he Dawnrt and rrrhe Fishermanr in that the id.ea of the
dardn as a point outside trre stn ggle of the opposit,es is conrcn to
then aLr. at the beginnÍng, Teats is complaÍning of the ingratitude
and treachery of those l'lhom he has servedr and goes on to say that
he might have líved out of or reratÍvely out of rthe bitter r,rorld,

where they narrr in churchesrr or the world. of the moon-stnrck beggars
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by living in an old Italian city or by clinbÍng ttanong the images

of the past, tt ¡ust as the flshennan clinbs ttup to a place wtrere

stone is dark under froth.tt The ttp¿sttt is that of the Ita'lían

Renaissance princes as described by Castiglíone in Tlæ_Eqqk of t¡9
cprglqier:

The unperturbed and eourtly irages--
E\rening and morning, the steep street of Urbino
To wtrere the Duchess and her people talked
The stately nidn:ight through until they stood
ïn their great vÉndow looki-ng at the dawn;
I rúght have had no friend that could not nix
Courbesy and passion Ínto one Like those
That saw the r,rícks grow yellow in the dar¿n. (p. 16g)

The Ímages then recede and his rrphoenixrr-Maude Gonne--speaks of the

ingratitud.e shounr to her as well by people she had. herped. The èif-
ference is that he comprains of nthe peoplett rstrile she does not. He

explains this dÍfference in atbitude as one of types: she has lived

in deed and has trthe puriüy of a naüural forcett v¡t¡-ile he is a thinker

a¡rd rtcan neither close/ The eye of the mind. nor keepn his rrton$re

from speecbr (p. 1?0). rs he explaining the ùifferenee between hi.n-

self and Mar¡de here as basically that of rrantithetical¡t and npyi¡¡¿1yrr!

At any rate, the ínages of the Dukets eourb wbere ttcourbesy and

passfontt are one and where ttthe yricks grrr'r yellown--anoùher neaning

for the blending of silver and gold--stand for the 1d.eaI state ar,va¡r

from the stnrggle of the opposites and divide the conflicting opinions

of the two speakers. He has rrclimbedrt up and oirt of the stn¿ggre

momentarilÍ, as solomon and Shåa do in their un:lon, as the fishenaan

does. Agåin Ít is an i-mpossible staùe for hira and. Maude, only an

Ímage of the past, a corleetive iurage of the fifteenth phase.

Yeats has beeome quite fond of the formal paÈtern in ui,rich an
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ideal state of transcendence is sumounded or enclosed by the state

of the dl.uided opposites or of the r¿orld of time. nUnder the Round

lowertr and ttOn Wonantt are similar in this regard. ttln Memory of

Major Roberb Gregoryrr also is sonething like this. Others, like
ttÎhe Fisherman, tt reverse the process and begin and, end lvith the

visi.on of the i.deal.

ItHis Phoenirrrr is ar¡other example of Yeatsrs inability to settle

and harmonize his exbemal and lnteneal reality. The refrain, rrl

knew a phoenix in ny youth, so let them have their day,n is, of

course, resigaed ín tone, but the images of the ttsprightly girl

trod.den by a bird.¡rr and of the trproud lookrr are an obsession with

him. He is helpless before it:

ï mourn for that most lonely thing; and. yet Godrs vrill
be done:

I krew a phoenix 5rr rny youth, so Let thera have their day. (p, 172)

nBrgken Ðreamsr¡ is another disturbing repetition of the same

theme. He d.escribes himself as ttthe poet stubborn with his passionn

but, in the following stanua, reveals that it is scmething be¡rcnd

mere passion:

Vague menrories, nothing but menories,
But in the grave all, all, shall be re'rrev¡ed.
The certainty that I shall see that lady
Leaning or standing or røalking
ïn the first loveliness of roromanhood,
And with the fervour of qy youthful eyes,
Has set me mutterLng Like a fool.

You are more beautifr¡l thar¡ ar$r onen... (p. 173)

Then he goes on with the beautifuL stanza deseribirig her as the srran-

lady. In the simplieity of its lines, the honesty of its a&Éssions,

and Ín iüs spiritual intensity, I fi.:ed this pom triunrphant and I an

ù¡mb and bLeary-eyed myself before ít.
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visions arrd dreams of her. ttPresencesrl is more to oì¿r purpose, for

it again shows the variety of the forms in which he dreams of her,

and he wÍshes that she Hould clinb up histbreaking stairil:

Orre is a harlot, and one a ck¡-iId
That never lookecl trpon nan with deslre,
Ánd one, it nay be, a queeno (p. I74)

ttEgo Donínus Tuus, rr like ttÎhe Phases of the $foon, n and the latter
poems of the book, is a eommentary upon A, Vis:Len, though of course

quite independent in itself. r ¡m not partÍcularry inùerested in
traeing the ttcraûlestr or pairing then røÍth fanous men and !ùornen.

Ye¿ts has made these thÍngs evident enough: his guess is a's good as

nine or anyone ersets. There is however much made in this poem and

in rrrhe Phases of the Moontr of the tower image" tton the grey sand.

besÍde sþs sþ¡llow streamrtt wtrere rlle traces Ímages in the sand,

rra la,np burns on besi.de the open booktt in the ¡to1d v¡ind-beaten

tovrertt (p. 1&). rn the nriddle of ühe poær Dante is described as

having been ttdriven outrt

To climb that stair and eat that bitter bread,

where

He found the rrnpersuadable justÍee, he found
The most exalted lady loved by a nun. (p. 181)

Ïeats ís not notieeably attracted towerds the Christian ídeal, and. so,

in describing Danters quest, is not likely referríng to his or¡r

strivdng up the vrinding st'air. Th:is nev¡ level r¡oul-d be sinilar to
that of Goether s tow¿rds the Mater Gloriosa wtr:ich we have already re-

marked.l rt is to be noted. here also that the rrbitter bre¿drr Dar,rte

must eat is probably a parallel r,sith the bitter rcarÍbou back-fatrt of

1 See p. 69

9t
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the Eslcimo legend. ïeats then goes on to speak of Keats a¡rd I thjnk

perhaps a little disparagÍngly. Surely we must grant Keats, young and

sensuous though he was, a higher leve1 of aniura aspíration than a

handful of peppe:minü sticks!

IlIe fínishes the pomr saying:

f call to the rnysterious one wtro yet
Shall lra1k the weù sands by the edge of the strea,n
And look most Ilke me, befurg indeed nr.y double,
And prove of all inaginab3-e things
The ¡aost unlike, being rny anti-se1f,
And, standing by these charraebers, disclose
All that ï seek; and uhisper it as though
He were afraid the birds, wtro cry aloud
Their momentary cries before it is davm,
lfould caryr it away to blasphemous mer¡o (p" 182-83)

tr{ho is the ttdoublerr or the ttanti-se}frt v¡t¡o will tdiscloser all that,

I11-g seeks, who will interpret the characüers he has r,rritten in the

sand? Ïf Ïeats, w?rat enactly does he mean by ildoubletr and tlanti-selfrr?

Jolande Jacobi has toLd us that, in the individuation process, ühere

are varåous levels at úrich we make unconscious contents of our psyches

conscíous, that is, we k¡row ourselves stage by stage in reration to

the various elements that å,re a part of our natures. First of all,
one haons his dark sÍde, lsrows hinserf as i.nstinctual mano when he

consoLfdates his ttshadow. tr Thís Ís so¡oeÈimes referrd to poprlarly

as a udoublerr or tral-ter-egorr of a person, and exarnples in lit,errature

wouLd be Mr" H¡nåets Dr. Jeþll or Faustts lviephisto. Next, we raise

the contrase¿nral el-ment in ourselves and keow ourselves as f ê'ni n:ine

if men, ar¡d the contrary if wmen. Á€a{., we raise the spiritual ele-

ment, our share of God, in or¡rselves and lsnow ourselves as spirÍt.
But the fínar goal of uniùy of the opposites ean only come after our

relation to our prinordial, conürasexual, and spiriüual natures have
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been cLarified. Sureþ Teats, in having raised hÍs arrima to the point

of the Mater Gloriosa or, if not, at least to the leve1 of the derÊi-

god.dess Leda, Ís not stil-l referring to rrd.oubletr as the lowest level

of indlr¿iduation, í.€,¡ Jungrs ttshadow.n If so, then he. can hardjy

be as far on the path as one is led to believe by his frequent i,mages

of union of the opposltes even though many of these irnages are uEed

consciousþ. It seems clear also that he cen hardly have goùte¡r üo

the begÍwting of the last stage, the stage ir¡ v¡hich the consciousness

as a vel¡-i-cle of our p€rsona.l uniquerì,ess has been confronted w'ith our

unconscÍous as vehicle of our share of the coAlecti.ve and universal.

For that stage is well beyond the struggle vrith ük¡e arrima transfot-

matioas" ït is the stage Ín u?rich Dante eate trbitter breadr't the

stage in v¡?tÍch the sister Ís torn by the clavrs of the Kukiligaattiat

in the Eskino $¡¡l:Lh, the stage ín which the Tibetan soul enters the

realn of tt¡e ttblood-drinklng døronstt; it is the dark night of the

son1. I am not qualified to lscow with what exactitrrde Teatts doc-

trine of the lfask corresponds to Ju:rgts well-outlÍned theory of the

stqges of psychic transforo¿tion.

At arry rate, wtratever tho tldoubl-ert or rranti-selfft is going to

d:isclose to Eg is not to be a revelation, for he is to
whisper it as thoWh

He were afraid the binls, wÌ¡o cry a3-oud
Their moraentary cries before it is dawn,
lüouLd carry it arnray to blasphemous mqto

Again, in trThe Phases of the Moonrtt the outline of the lunar

eycre ís prefaced by inages of the light in the tower and ended by

the exbinction of the ligbt. He is compared to Þtiltonrs platonisü

or Shelleyrs visj.onary prince who has found rrmere images.r Then
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Robarbes says: nand now he seeks in book or nanuscrípb/ Irltrat he

sha,Ll never findtr (p. r8l+). Does this nean that there is no rebirth,

or that there is nothing but rebirth after rebirbh and no srd,?

Likely the latter, since they go on to discuss the rrcradlês.rl

Robarbes and Aherne are prrrposely ôifficult; they are not goÍng to

teIl hin anybhÍng, in facù, they even think of prrposely confusÍng

him as though they were the conm¡nicators or the fnrstrators of

A Vision.

Then the light in the tower goes out. Again, we a,re reninded

of the sleep ¡sith Ít,s drean, the d.eath r^¡ith its vision, r,,¡tren leats and

hís wife rtclÍmb up the narrow windÍng staÍr to bedtt in nIn Menory of

lfaJor Robe¡t Gregory. n But while the tower right was on, v¡t¡-ile

Robarbes and Aherne lÍere travelling through the cÍrcuj.t of the moonrg

phases, the vision-A-Visi"n--loas being reveal-ed üo us. tr{tren At¡erne

deserÍbed the last three phases, rrHuncÌ¡back and saint and Foolr' we

reached the dark of the moon, the cornplebely obJective phase Ín wtrich

no life is possible, and so therefore obviousþ the J.ight went out.



Chapter III

The l4ybh and the Poetry of Teats

Parb ÏII: From Mlehael Robarbes ar¡d the Dancer io The lùÍndins StaÍr

Arthoqgh in l{ichael Robgl!,sF__epg_lhe D_apgeË yeats is freqrrenüJy

preoccupi.ed with ùhoughts of the frish Rebellion and rqith former friends

and associates who took part in it, and al-so with hls own relation to

rreland, he contÍnues to urite poens in wtrich the stnrggre for inner

harmor¡v is still evider¡t. The fírst pom in ühe book, rrÌ4ichae1

Bobarbes and the Dancerrtt is j¡rtereetirg as an exanple of one character

type: tjhe tranimus-possessed v¡oman. tt Jolande Jacobi tells us that rtthe

soul-irir,age is a more or less solidly constituted frrnctfonal complor,

and inabiJ-ity to differeritiate oneself frurn Ít leads to such phenomena

as the noody man, dominated by fcr¡inine drives, buffeüed. by æotÍ.ons, or

the animus-possessed rnrorun, opinionated and. argrrmentative, the female

lslott-åt-all-, who reacts in a mascrrline way and not j.nstinctively.rrl

ïn this poeltrr þ describes the }oright fighting the dragon in the

tapestry and says that the tthalf-dead dragon, rr wtrich rises again everTr

norrring to fight again, is his damselrs thought, and that, íf the lady

lrould ohly eùop to look at herself, she vrorrld stop insüantly *¿ rrg¡ow

wise.u qhe replies: 'rYou mean they argued'r (p. r9Z). The woman con-

tlnues to ask the raan v,ùether she night not go to school or be ttLearned

lÍke a man. rt rhe man keeps refenring her to figures rike Âthene,

Veronese and l4ichaei- angello, to rørind her that nimpassioned. gravityrrr

the tlvÍgorrous t'highrrt ùhe tlprroud, soft, cermoni.ousn wonen of Verouese,

1 Jolande Jacobi, The Pgzcholoey o{ C,G. Ju4g, p. 111.
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ar¡d, also the bsdles of Míchael .êngelot s art¡ a¡e schooting bg r¡hie,h, a

Ì{onan nlgbt better fiùfll ber aattreo Ee then l¡troduees a schola,etic

textr Eroting professorlalJy, sayfng th¿t übeautL:l't¡L wonen nay/ Llve tn

tncomposlte blleesedness¡G and nay aLso Lead nen to do the same, l:f they

ErÉll baníeh ever1r thougbt¡ r¡r¡lessn they think 1t ae r¡eLL leven frm
the foot-goleF (p. L9S)o A r¡oman ebor¡Ld, thi¡k intuåtiveþ; tbat te¡

her eonpclsus femLnine elenent should not be d.onlnated, þ her animus

soul-!ûate and. thus neke her argue llke a nan. Thís dragon, nhich io

the la{yts thougþt¡ nlght also be conpared pnofitahþ ¡¡lth the dragon

Í¡ Book I¡ Ganto Ir lffi, of The_Eaerigftecæ" Part of the poíson the

dragon epêrroe r,¡hen the Kalght gflps ber gorge, is books¡ l$er vcmLü

fuIl of bookes and. papers lrâse¡oofl In Book I¡ Oanto'ì|-II1, Ihreosan the

false tenptreos, 1s eloseþ connected rd.th tbe draggn, In stanza'l/'I, she

eonee ouü of the castle r¡1th tbe gfantr tlhigh mor¡rted on her na4y

head.ed, beaot¡r ørd,¡ after tbe g¡ant is ctefeaüed ar,rd she is nad.e ts dis-

robe (stanzas Ntfrf to fftrIII) she ls seen ts have tbe nether parts of a

beast¡ po ardlrl that Spengertg nchaster l"ftrsen blushes to ¡¿rite of thenn

I th!îk tt is evfd.ent that Duessa and the dragon are two va¡Íants of an

anina figure and tberefore correspond to Ïeats¡E use of then berec

The dlscugsLon fn trSolonon and, the Hltehrt centreg on uhether sexua.l

u¡ion Ls not onþ tbe resolutlon of the antino4y but aleo the ushering

l¡ of ühe ner¡ hfetoriaal a¡rcleo Shebats cr¡r, eøfag neLther frm her

nor frm Solomon, ts enplained, as ccning fron fla ooekerelü who

Grew frm a blossoning apple bough
Tbree hr¡d¡ed. years before the FalJ.,
And never creu agaln tlIL now,
^And wot¡ld. not now hrt tbat he tborgþÈ¡
Ohance bel¡g at one wlth Ghoice at laot,
41r that the brigancl. apple brought
ând thls foul uorld sere dead. at Lastn
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He that crorsed out eÈenaity
Thought to bave crowed it in again. (p. I99)

Here, we have the beginning of the poems in which the bird. of paraèise,

outside the stnrggle of lÍfe, makes the reveratory cry ushering Ín a

new cycle 5:r conjunction r^¡ith the sextral unÍon of the king and queenr

Ttris bird Ís usualþ called a coek, or cockerel, or even a ilcock of

Hadesrtr as Ín rrByzantium.tt rraùitionally, the cry of the cock is
assoclated wÍth dar+rr; in fact, it is a stereotyped substitute for dawn.

trfe saw in the luild Swans volume that Teats, ln poens like 'lThe Dahmrrr

ttrhe Fishermån, tt ând ttrhe peoplerrr praced a consíderabl_e enphasis on

the idea of davm as syrnbolizíng the state of the resolved opposítes,

the state in v¡hich one Ís rr¡¡noved by the stnrggle, the state, in fact,
in whicb there are no human types, only the ideaL, the sùate of the
trunperturbed and courbly irnagesrr (p. 169). yeats thus can use tra-
d'itional assoeiations ùn order to give hirn variety and mobíLiüy in his
spnbolic play: that Ís, he can take a visua-Ì symboS. like ndal,¡nr n .ake

iü Ínto an audÍtory image like the rrs¡yrr of the cock, change it Ínto a
kinaesthetic inage like the frer¡cÍrcling ê.rl¡1srr of Solomon and Sheba,

change Ít agaÍn into an al¡nost olfactory imege in wtrich rrofl a¡rd wiek

are burned in one, t change Ít agaÍn Lnto an abstract phÍrosoptr-tcal

coneep! such as uchance being at one rqlth choice at lasürr and so on.

The hr¡nour of this piece is that the cockerel is represented as

not being certain that this was the right tj¡re to crûwê Maybe the

sexra,l union alone is not enotrgh to resolve the antÍ.:rony:

Maybe the bride-bed brings despair,
For eacir an ÍmagÍned image brings -

And finds a real image there, (p" 19g)

I rrnderstand that Yeats means that, although there Ís physical rmion,

there nay noÈ be spiritual or psychic union, that i.s, the lovers nay
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not be soul-nat'es. .A,pparentry thÍs is the case, for the other speaker,

perhaps sheba, replies: ¡tYeù the r,rorld staysn (p. Æ0). The r,orrd.

of strr:ggle did not vanish because there lras mere phystcal u¡rion.

The erçlanation given to ansr,rer this enpirical obseruation is equivocal,

and plays upon the difference bet'¡reen and respective effects of nrealn

and trima,ginedrt images. I{aybe the rrÍmaginedrr image, the anina or

an-Ímus as seen subjectively, is rrtoo stror¡grn too well related. to
another personality, to complonent the rrrealrr image, the objective

lover, or maybe it is ttnot strong øtoughril not well enough reLated to
the personality of the objective l-over. At any rate, si¡ce the

cockerer may have made a n:istake, sheba thinks they nay have also.

They are in the right place, rtühe forbidd.en sacred grover rr the time

is rightr trnight has fallenrt and. the opposite is wirring, rrthe moon

is wÍlder every minutetf (p" eæ). Sh&a therefore pleads: ¡rof Solomon!

leü us try ¿g¡in.tt

n4¡1 Tmeg€ From A Past Life'r is very directþ related to nMichael

Robarbes and. the Ða^ncer.tt & places her hands over his eyes because

she sees an image of another woma:r, tra sweetheart from another lifel
(p. 201). &, with his reason, r¡onders wi'ry she should starb and be

afraid that an inage from a past 1ife, even ùhe image of one rutro had.

driven h:im mad, would. d.o anybhing more than nake him fonder of her.

She, with her intuition, says she d.oesnrü know vrtry the image has thror.rn

her ar"m,s above her head, but what she does lcaow is thaù she feels
afratd of it. she has learred the resson given to her by ëg in his
earlier lecture in ttl4ichael H,obarbes and the Dancer. n He has forgotter
ïris ornm lecture. Perhaps, they are now in a nev¡ crad,le.

The theme of the ani¡mrs-doninated r{roman seenæ to be repeated. in
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the very beautiful ¡næ tt0¡¡ a Politica.l Prisoner. ¡t The woman is in
prison andr although slre had 1iüt1e patience rrfrom childhood onrr novr

has plenty of time, time enorrgh to feed a grey grr1l at her window.

But he asks:

Did she in touchi¡rg that lone wing
Recall- the years before her mind
Beca¡ne a bitter, a¡r abstract thing,
Her thought some popular enmity. (p. ZOT)

rn orrier to see the masterly way in lri'ìich reats has hand.red kri-s

naterj.al here, we must retur:r again to the first stanza. The nature

woman sitting Ín prfson ig an alnost perfeet objecbive correlative of

her orçn psyctric state: she ís in the prison of her unconscious arrirmrs.

Again, the pÍcture is perfect: the grey gu1l, the wild intuitive
bird, r,¿i'rieh is eating from the tip of her fingers, is another objec-

tive correlatÍve of her or,m past youth. yeats terls us as mueh in
the passage quoted above fron the second. stanãa. Does she reeognize

her true self in that bir.rC.?

The third and fourth stanzas comprete perfecùry this relation

between her subjective and. objective states. rf she does not recog-

nize herself in the bird, Yeats makes sure thaü we do, for he says:

She seemed to have gtþÏm clean and sneet
Like any nrck-bred, sea-borne bird:

Sea-borne, or balanced on the air'l¡[hen fÍrst it sprang out of the nest
Upon some lofty rock to stare
Upon the cloudy canopy,
lùhile under its sto¡nr-beaten breast
Cried ouü the hollows of the sea. (p. æZ)

He has lifted the rohole story i.nto fiaar perspective in a few short

lines, and. our exbernal vision, rising over the sea with the gu.LI, is,
at the same ti¡ne, our ecmplete urdersta¡lding of what that womar¡ should
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have been' The intuitÍve gulI of her conscience should be guic¡Íng and

direcùing her, w?rile, at the sarne time, finding its nourishment in an¿
being aù home r*ith the sea of her unconscious.

The question to be answered in nTov¡ards Break of Dayr is stated.
clearJg in the first stanza:

Was Ít the dorble of ny drearn
The woman that by me lay
Dreamed, or òtd we haly! a drean
Under the firsù cold glea.rn of day? (p. ¿0g)

Ife notice that the d.reams ùook prace rrtowards break of dayr r or daïm,
and that dav¡n has been associated. with the time of the r¡nion of the
opposites' But does the picture in their respective drea¡ns correspond
to any such r¡nion?

Yeats, or J, d.reams of ,a rraterfar/ rJpon Ben Brrrben sider, (p" Ðg),
that Ís, of a for¡rrtain of youth by lutrich the soul is regenerated. rn
It-is essay on ?¡i]-liam i,[omis, nThe Happiest of poets, rr yeaùs refers to
th's corurectÍon of r,{ater and the soul as rrunderstood by ord wrÍ-ters,
utto ùhought that the generatÍon of ail- thiags was through r.râter.,,l In
a later posr, "Coo1e Park and Bal1ylee, ]:g:J:-rrr he asks: r{,rlhat,s trater
but ùhe generated. sor¡l?rr (p. zli). usually, however, if the ¡q¡ater is
to be truly generative, it must be forrnd or d'u¡rk or washed in in con_
junction r+ith the anírna, that is, at the time that the r¡nconscious is
fully nade conscious in its contras",cuar aspect,. ïfe have seen that, in
the Eskimo nqrbh rr¡¡rtngaat,rtt it rryas the sister who both ld. Anlngaat to
the lake of the loon and who also ¡¡ent to fetch water for hím from the
house of the Long-Nails. rn william Moffisrs rrThe ïfell- at the ï{orld,s
Erd,tt the hero and heroine find the welr together a*d drink from it.

1 9.8: Teats, rrThe Happiest, of p
London, u".rilr* äa ¿". irãÏ,"tìdfr ,
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Iü is or¡ly then that the personality takes on a unitÍr or a relative

trnity, ¡rith which it can continue its work in ühe worLd.

ft is tme, of course, that there are many ryths ruhich poÉray

the fatlure of this generation because of inadqquate consolidatÍon of

the contrasetaral parb of the unconscfouE bafore the reaching of the

well or forxrtai.n. In the Japanese nybh ttThe Fountain of Youthr rt the

woodcutter finds the well by himself, drinks fron iü, and becomes

young again. He thetr, of course, wishes bis nife to drink from lt so

that she ¡riII also become young. But he nakes the fatal error of

lettÍng her go to the wdl by herself, allorrrlng her--hls ar¡l¡ra-to

dontnate hl¡r and go against bis better judgørent. She, as a result,

like the r¡ncontrolled greedy unconscLor¡.s, drÍtks far too mrch and

beeones a ptrüng i.nfarrt, that ís, the ani¡ra has been ¡l].owd to revert

to an almost unind.:itniduated j¡fantile state, r^rith a resr¡Lting i^ribalance

of the personality.

In rtlowards Break of Day, tr Yeats emphasizes the nchildrt aspect

of his drean. He says that it vras one t¡hÍch ttall rnf chÍldhood counüed

dearrtr and that hÍs t'urenories ¡a{ magnifiedrt this ttchilùish delÍght,tt

lreo na¡ry ti-mestr (p. 208). Agairx, he repeats it i¡r ühe thizd stanza:

I r¿ould have touched it like a child
Elt knew ny fÍnger could btrt have touched
CoId stone and weter. I gren wild,
Even accusing Heaven because
It had set dowr anong its laws:
Nothing that lse love oven-much
Is ponderable to onr touch. (p. 208)

rt is a childrs dream or ai least a drean which is lacki¡ag the con-

solidated anLna figure. His "wildness't is no doubt due to the fact

that, d,espilte the rrd.ellghtfr¡lrr aEsociati.ons he has Ïrith the uaterfallr

it is no Longer adequate to tri-u ae a¡r adult; there ís no anina figure.
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The beautiful final sta¡rza is concerned r^rith the vromar¡ts drea,m.

Thís drean, on the æntrary, contai.ns her anirnus: nthe lofby white

stagrn vshich is, typically enough, connected, w'ith the ¡noor1" yeats had

said Ín ttfhe SJurbolism of FoetrSrtt3 t'if I look at the moon herself

and rmember anJ¡ of her ar¡cient na¡nes and meanings, r move a¡[ong

èi.vine people, and ttrings that have shaken off our mortality, the

ùower of Ívory, the queen of waters, the shining stag anrong enchanted

'¡uoods....rr1 Thj-s 'rlofüy whiüe stagtr is again to be associated. lrith
the oùher prcud and lonery arrùithetical figures, MÍnnaroushe the

cat, the tlye.Llounryed hawk of the rnind.rl nhovering over the ræodrrr

and. the swan drifbing uupon a darkeni-ng flood.r rf he is at the well
of regeneration, wild and not even wanting to ùouch the water, she,

r'in h"r bitterer sleep, rr is ruatchirg her sour-mater who is stilr in ar¡

animal staüe, escaping her, leaping awaJr 'rfrom mountai-n steep to steepn

(p" e09). Both are angry and disappoÍnted in their dreams so that
they may, in thÍs sense, be eall.ed rrdoublesrrrbut sureþ they are at

different levels 6f ¡ç¡]ísation of the sou-l-Íurage, rf his anina is
undi-fferentÍated fron the unconscior¡s as a childts, hers is differen-
tiated at least to the extent of being in the forn of the stag. The

only other possibÍ.lity r'muld be to interpret the waterfall iüself as

an anit¡a s¡mboI. lniat,er, as a s¡mboI of regeneration, is closeþ con-

nected ln tradÍtíon l¡'ith the moon. r find it inpossíbIe, however, to
gÍve his dream this interpretation because ít does not accord rsith

his ttwildnessrtr his accusation of Heaven for not allouring that r,,¡trich

trwe love over-muchn to be rt¡ronderable to our touch. rr rherefore, r

I i'f.B" ,Yeats, ttThe Slanbolism of Poetry¡'r Essays and Introductionsrp. 161.
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do not thínk thaü the dreams were doubles.

Ifr the¡r, we reason on the assumption ühat his drean must be either

a double of her dream or the first half of her d.ream and noth:ing else,

we are only left r,¡ith the latter possibi-jity. Trying to interpret the

dreams as t¡¡o halves of the same dream lvor:f.d seem to accord bebter

with ühe logic of the whole. First of all, he comes to the waterfall

witÍch be has often renembered with delight from cbildhood. perhaps he

associates some person he loves rrith it having met her there at some

time, or perhaps he associates it only wiùh some pleasant eve¡rt that

happened there, or perhaps it was merely onry the chirdish derfgbt of
seeing the beautÍful phenoÈrûenon. At any raùe, he refuseE to üouch it
or dni.ak from it, even though ít has, fron both a personal and a tra-
diüional point of view, a sacrd meaning for him, He even polrutes

the water by his curse u¡ron Heaven"

can we now, in interpreting the last harf, srrbstitute for yeats

the rohlÈe sùag? rt smuld seem, if we are goÍng to consider thm tm
lâ-1 Ð^^ ^{¡ ^..- r-í¡a, veÐ o¿ one üreårn, that we must do so. perhaps it is not entirely
r¡ntenabLe to Smagine that, because of his blaspheury, he has been turned

into the white stag' Ce¡tainly, this kind of thir¡g is not unconmon in
nyLh and øe have had a¡¡ enarnple of Ít in the Ger:nan mybh wtrich Jung

has anaþzd'"tr' I'Ior.ir the soul-mate comes to the fountain and finds it
porluted and her an:imrs, vrhom she t,hought, would be a man, gone" she

is d:isturbed. Then she looks up towards the mountain--the one prop

which is common to bo'bh d,reams--and sees the reason for her di.st¡rrbance:

her sonl-mate is not only üunred i.:rto ar¡ arximar, but is fleeing away

from her Ín his proud independ.ent flight, arroídÍ.ng the true path of
regenerai:ion which Ís errtered by wa,y of the founta:in in conpany urith

1 See pp" 16-U.
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her.

Both rrÐelon and Beastrr and the beautifr¡I r¡A Prayer for tr{y

Ðaughüertt have some connection wÍth our thøne, buü, because of the

scope of t}¡-is book, I must pass them by.

The poecs of thq Towçr (WZe) and T-tte Ttj¡rdipeétqry (f933) are

surely ùhe rich blossoms and foliage of Yeatsrs great flowering period.

ïfr since the tirne of T?re qaeqn_gelqeb. and ResponsibiliÈÍes vorurnes,

words have obeyed his call¡ as though they were cleverl-v trained

hewks or hound,s, nol{ they are surely integral parbs of hj.s orgarrÍ,c

beingr now they are the burgeoning leaves and bra¡rches of the trees

wtrich grcmr out of the innermost reaches of his soul, watered. by the

sufferÍng of his struggre" without larowledge of the poetts life, we

would stÍII have evidence enough in the poetry of that see-sanìr stmggle

'¡?tich has prevented hio personalíty from harden:lng or withering in any

prenature way.

ïet there is no trpeace and hannor\yn in the poøs of [hç ToEçt.

There is a great deal of rongiag for peaee. Teats asks the rrsages

sfanding in Godts holy firert to ttconsrrnen tris rrhearb awa,yn that he

nay be gaÈhered ¡rinto the arbifice of etenrttyrr and become a golden

bír'd*wtrose connectÍon vrith the state outside ühe struggle of the op
posites ¡¡e have already noted-wtrich will sit

upon a golden bough to síng
To lo¡ds and ladies of ByzantÍum
Of what ís past, or passing, or to cone. (pp" ZI?-1S)

The Land-under-r,{ave, the home of the faeries, the wooded and moontit

scenes of his dreams, the land of the ,tHappy Townlandrn have now become

the domed clty of Byzantirrm. The "lords and ladiesrt we have also meb

before ín OÍsinls drea¡n-world, in the queens and. kings of ilThe Hrppy
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To'rmlandrtt in the horses wtro trbellowed and prancedtt in the Round Tower,

and ia the swans wtro clÍrnbed the aÍr, trlover by loverrrr in the park at

coore. They all repesent the formar counterpointing of the psyctr-ic

rorld, the Èit-for-tat quality of word and movernent wtri.ch is charactep

istic of it. Ilfe have seen thi-s idea--of sun-moon comprenenüarity-

consistently referred to throughout the poms and it continues to the

end ist pieces like &q Hejrnets_Egg, vutrere the armies of the King of

connacht and the King of lara arways flght perfect batu.es, have the

same nu¡nber of losses, and have símilar wouhds buù on opposite sides.

The doned city then is a new transfonnation of the Yeatsian heaven.

hie m¡st also rqteunber that thls uhole idea of heaven fs connected wiùh

the abstract Ídea of the círcle or sphere as the place of creation ar¡d.

transcendenceo Tle have seen tlÉs id.ea Ímaged in ma.ny for:ns throughout

the poebry: the cha:med eircle of the faeries dancing on the hi11s at

twiltght, the eircular twrple of rrAnashrrya and. vijayarrr the ciircle of

the swanst flLight as theyrrfly nourd/ Coupld with golclen chaÍnstr or as

they rrscatter wireeling jn great broken ringsrr the horses galroplng

arround the r¿ce-course in GaJ.r,¡ay and in the Bound Tower, the rrsacred

Brovetr of soro¡non and. sheba, and the cyclic pattern of the moonrs

phases ín A Visíon, I\Tow in these later volrxres, ühe idea is increasingly

represented by the tower of Thoor BaltyJ.ee, the domes of Byzantium, the

eggs of Zeus end Leda, and the platonic man.

The heaven ef tt$ai]ing to tsyzantíunrr is also a place of creation

where ttGreci.a¡r goldsníthsrt make things oui of rrhammered gold and gold

ename]-lingtt and also rshere the artist, or the transfomed arbist,
creates hÍs nusie to keep the tt&aperor awake. rr Yeats ca¡:¡rot envisi.on

irimself as a menber of one of the couples of nlords and. l-adieorr in üheir
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dance; he will be the golden bird, u¡nrnoved by the stnrggle, rrcold

and passÍonate as the dawnrrt in fact, he will be the mover, the

dance-master, exa-lted. and a-lone; he will be God..

Despite all the worldly successes utrich cane to Yeats in the

twenties, the honour of having degrees conferred upon h:im, his appoint-

ment to the IriEh Senate, hís ar^¡ard of the Nobel Prt-ze, there is a

great deal of bitterness and cynicisn in hÍs poem.s. He eompares his

age to a kettle tied to a dogrs tail, he doubts wtrether greatness can

exist r^rithou'ù violence ar¡d bltterrÌess, he sees men as nothi-ng tt6¿tr

weasels fÍ.ghti-ng in a ho1e,, (p. 233), and he doubts whether there is

any solace at all in life:
Man i-s Ín love and. loves what vanishes,
I¡Ihat more is there to say? ( p, 231+)

IÌichard Ellmann gives a nutnber of reasons to ercplain thís bitterness:

His fatherrs death in i{ow York Ín LgZ2 prc-
bably had something to do wÍth it. Thera too, he was
per*raps a lÍttle dS.sappoínted to find that the eonver*
gence of his life and ¡¡ork into a symbolisn did noÈ
nake thøres for poebty e¿sier to come by or composition
less arduous. No static unity rrras possible for hÍm;
he had to submit every ÍntegratÍon to rthe shock of new
nateria.l, t destr"oying and then rebul1ùing.I

He also adds that there were the troubles of the Civil lùar, the r¡roïTîr

for the safeby of his fe¡nilf, and alss his tmpatience vriùh oLd. age.

These things were obviously all lrriùants, exbe¡naI irrítants, to
his peace. But surely Ìri-s ol-d difficalty, that of reconeiling his

inner rsith his outer personaritÍ, of not being abre to sueeessfulfur

conclude t,he consotid.aùÍon of his anima, nas a major cause of h-i.s

bítterness. the fact that he was still trying to do so ?ras almost a

1 Ilichard Ellmann, The Mq¡l_q¡4 The l.fasks, p. p)4O.
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nÍ.racle, and this stmggre of the spirit prevanted any easy hard.ening

of his personality into some state of trpeace and. harmony.rl

ttThe Tower, tt one of the many nasterpieces of his volume by the

sâme nÆne, is a poen abcut which one ought to say: rtmly dig at iü?

t{tty comnørtf rr rù is so beauùifrrr and j:revÍtable, its fom and con-

tent are so haruonious, that we ought mereþ to read iù or, s!il1
beÈter, let it speak to'us. LÍke mosù great poetryr it is not dif-
ficrút: it is just magic, There Ís not even anybhing partÍcularly

nern¡ about Èhe material in it; he has spoken of aIL Íts thenes before:

buü never in such a ÏrsJ¡. r have chose*r it, therefore, not for an¡r

noverty of thene buü because it su¡rs rlp so weLl the path yeats has

covered so far and because it may reveal a great d.ea1 about its con-

ti¡uation.

Ï¡r the begÍnning, Yeats makes a temible fuss about the o1d age of

the body, its nuisance, its decay, its disgusting quality. l{hy such a

disgust at the decay of the body? could Ít be that, feeJ_ing himself

god-tiice, he car¡not supporb such a conneetior rúith ar¡fthing as rnorbal

as the bo$fl obviously, the ilf,6¡¡s¡n of the body ís no plaee to fiad
harnorqr and the path of transcendence. Tet it ùs fron this e¿rthly

tower, whose battlemqrts he paces, that the path mrot begia. as he

later says in nThe Cireus Anlmalst Desertionrtt the place rrwhere al1

the ladders starttt is ttthe four rag-ar¡d-bone shop of the heart.rr

Neverùheless, at this tine of rrThe Towerrn he sonsid.ers r¡ssr ¿s some-

thing different from the body;

Never had I more
Excited, passionate, fantastical
Imagination, nor ari ear and eye
That more erqpectd the impssible -" (p" Z1g)
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So, he will choose ph.ilosophers for friends r¡ntil his imagination and

his senses ltca¡l be content r.rith argument and. deaL/ fn absüract thingsrr

(p. 219). Though his d.ecayed body can no longer create, he can create,

with such a vivid imaginatÍon and such an ear and eye that ühey even

expect the impossille, ttabsüract things. rt Let us then, since yeats

is going to, expecù the inrpossÍble.

fn Section II, Yeats presents us with what we should recognize by

now as his drean-v¡orld settirg: the trees ar¡d the thril-ight. trvith a

little imagination, we can supply the moon sailing forth ar¡d. the

faeries dancing in a ring" He himserf, the poet, the conjuror, is
drawing his ov¡n magic circle in preparation for creation. This drawing

of the circle takes the form of walking around the battlements of the

tor+er, for it is not only for the purpose of protection of the creative

pohrer but also for the purpose of actÍvating h:ls owr bejng so that he

can be Íntensely a1íve and perfeebly whole. This state j-s a necessity

before the artist can truly create, for ereation only comes from a

iiving ueity. It is the activation of the rrriver of life'r rsh:ich is
oftsr represented as a circle surrounding the precinct of the unified
personalíty in the a¡rcient Eastern mandalas.

I pace upon the battløents ar¡d stare
On the for¡¡dations of a house, or where
Tree, like a gooty finger, starts from the earbh;
And send Ímagination forth
Under the dayrs declining bean, and caLl
Images and memories
Frm ruin or frcm ancient trees,
For f would ask a question of then aII. (p. ã9)
Who is this but }ferLin or one of Conchubarts great Dnd.d wÍzards?

He has prepared hinserf and created his cirele. Notice how creverly
Ïe¿Èsrs handling of the syntax bri-:ngs out the sorcererrs creative action.
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He frst,aresrr on a fixed point for mesmeric concentratÍon. Thsr he

shouts ttTreeltt--calls it by its nane, its personality, Íts soul-
and rree, 'rlike a sooty finger, n tfterally shoots out of the e¿rthJ

this startírrg of the tree from earth also caLls up the usual gesture

of the megician at the poínt of creation: the jab forr¡a¡d with the

rorand, and---Presto!-Ít ist It also reninds us of Mlchael Angelors

0reation o_f Adan in w?rich the forefinger of God points--and Adam ís

lnng there. Ne)cb, he caIls forttr ttÍmages and mæoriesrr g.hosts and,

fantasies, rrfrom min or from ancient trees, rt for he wants to use them,

make thsn serve tri-n.

Preparatozy to calling thenr, he describes each one and. we see

that they all have some ttrings in coÍmon; they are alr impulsive

antithetical characüers v'¡ho have been bervitched or enslaved., either by

a womanrs beauty, by wine, or by I poetts song. 0i else thry are

banknrpts, sr¡raggering mer-at-arms, noisy garnblers, or myühieal crea-

tures such as centaurs. Eaeh has a ldnd of madness, and that nadness

;^ --^^^-å^l -^ L^: ---t L--i.s ¡)reseni€û. as ÐeLag eanseai by the môon or eiise by someone or some-

thing wtrich is represerrtatÍve or s¡mbolic of the moon: the beautlful

vgoman, the blind poet¡ the hare. EVen the Hbankmpt uaster of th-ts

housern Yeatsts tower, ¡¡"as under her influenee for he is ccnapared to a

dogr a moon-ho¡¡Ier. It is not surprising that these should be the ones

that he wourd eall up; they are the disturbed. spirits, the ones who

died violantly or throrrgh fooli.ehness or mad irnErlse, the ones who are

not at peacee They are like the eonjuror hjmself. rt is obuiously a

pagan ritual.

But wtry does he halt in the nÍddle of h:!s ro1l.-call of pürantoms?

lÙtry does he cry: rr0 may the noon and srrr¡J.ight seery' O¡e lnexbrÍeab1e
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beamr/ For if I tninnph I must make men madrr (p. 2f)? bIe have seen

both j¡ I'SailÍng to Byzantiumtt and in this poa that he has been

assurning god-like trþwers. Is he calling on the ttone inexbricable

beamtt-the sùate of perfect unlty, the state in which one dissolves

the ¡'¡orld, the state i¡ v¿Ìrich qae becomes the mover--in order to take

on those powers himself, in order tnrly to conjure up these ùhÍ:gs?

For if he really could do so, he would become fu¡nortal hiaself, become

a rtmanrr of the fifteenth phase, in wtrich trùhougtit arrd ïrill are inôis-

ùinguishableo effort a¡rd aütairunent, are ind:istinguishableo o..rtl If
he tru1y had. tt¡.is power by wtrich mereJy to think was to niIl, he

surely rlmust make mæ mad. rt

FfnaLLy he calls the,n and asksl

pid ¡1ll old men and women, rich and ¡roor,
l{ho trod upon these rocks or passed th:is door,
Ttlheüher in public or in secret rage
Âs I do now against old age? (p. 22L)

ït seeris a triv:ial erough quesbion after aJ.I the efforb he has gone ton

ïet_, one wtìo belleves in the divÍnity of the self night welL wÍsh to

lttow. I{owever, he gets his ar¡srser by noticing that they are ltímpatient

Èo be gone. tr Most of them, 5-npatiert and ínrpulsíve in their lives,

have apparently not changed" The grand. magus ímperiously ruaves his

wand once more:

Go therefore; but leave Hanrahan,
For I need all his nrighty mønories. (p. 222)

He seans to have more por¡rer over Hanrahan than the others, for Hanrahan

is different jr¡ kind: he never lived, but was only an imaginary creaùion

of Teats. Hanrahan was also a ttmagicÍanrr wfio turned playirg cards i-nto

1 -r^1"8" Teats, A Vision, p. A35.
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a peck of houndq and a hare. Tdhat, however, sestrs silþ about ques-

ùioning Hanrahan is that, sínce Teats created him, he must also have

created his thoughts and experiences and therefore must already krrow

thern. The oüher alternative would be to bel'i.eve, wfiat I cannot, that

ïeats thought hjm real. Talking about Hanrahanrs ocperiences beyond

the grave, independer¡t of Yeats, r,r¡ould. be IÍke talking about. Macbethts

children. But what þre can do is to interpret Hanrahanrs rtrevelationstt

as ïeatsls orrû1.

He asks Hanrahan: ttDoes the imagination dwell the nost/ Upon a

v{oman sÍon or wornan losttt (p. 222)? He ar¡swers ï'¡ith an trypothetj.cal

statæent himself, saying that, if it dwells most on the lost, then

he should adnit that he ¡rissed an opportunity to e¡cplore a ügreat

labyrinthtt because of pride, eor¡¡ard;iee, or ttarqrbhing called conscidtc€otl

He shogld also adn:i.t that, Íf he thinks of her ag&1n, ttthe sqnts/

under ecripse ar¡d the day blotted. outil (p. zzz). Arr we can gather

from this is that, if Yeats once ùhlnks of l{arrde Gonne, he ie utterl¡r

powerress in ühe gnip of his ernotion" rt comes to this: yeats i.s

not realizi-ng the hannony that he seeks r.¡Lren he calls on the rrone

l¡rexLricable bea¡n.tr He is as incapabre of ühis as the phantoms that

he conJured upi he is also moon-struck, in total ecLipse. rt is even

f.ikÞly that Ít was his anima, r¡trieh he stilr internarÍzes as Maud.e

Gonne or Helen of Troy, wi'rich made him call up those other moon-struck

characters" He has not pzoved to be a veïTr powerful sorcerer, for he

is still at the mercy of that other sorleeressc

rn section rrr, he falls back upon making his ltrill. The regatees

rr111- be tlmú/ That cLimb the streans rxrtiV rhe for¡ntain leap, rr that

ås, men líke John synge or the Fisherman, proud antitheticar men,
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ttcold and passionate as the d.aþ¡n. rr He bequeaths to then hís pride,
and the pride of ttpeople that wete/ Bound neither to cause nor to
süatett(pp. 222-23), that is, the prid.e of rrish heroes, the pride

of the dawn, the pride displayed iJl the swanrs death-song. He sesns

to have free aceess üo an arrnost inexl¡austibre supply.

Nexb, he declares his faith. He rejects Plato a¡ld plotinus--wtro

posit a velïr distínct heaven separate from earth--and. says that there
is no death ar¡d life--in wi'rat sense r a^m not capabre of judging__for

' ilÞn has nade Ít aLl up, Tet, although ühere is no d,eath--does he mean

that ttlif e, tt or wtratever we normally eall rrlÍfe, tr is a¡¡ qadless series
of rtransformations?--rwe riser from rbeing deadrrf ,dps¿,¡1¡ and so

æeat"e/ Transh¡nar paradíserr (p, zz3)" r an conrpleÈery baffred, pen-

haps through ignorance of the phirooophicar concepts he is usiag.
Ðoes he nean ùhat everybhing i-s Ídrean$ and. that our whol_e exisÈence

is in our ir,agination? And if so, is th:is exactly the sa.me state as

the drean fron wtrich we create our rrranslunar paradfser? rf so,
then everXrühing is jus'b oae endless d.ream¡ or nd,reanr u a¿d this is
gettiag dangercusly close to the ph:llosoplry of the DiorgrsÍae rnan.

lfe need oppose ao conscience to our imp.üses, no u¿tèer how vicious,
because death is a fantasy, and we jusü drean again ar¡d createparaùise.
Ït is the sane kind. of thorrghÈ Yeats has been propounùing for nany years.

Now, gradtr".rrt, he brings us back to the exbemal r¿orrd that we

left before Ì{e went into leatsts personal unconscfous and the Anina
Mundi, before we went i¡to the worrd of magic and dream, There is
stiJ.l a litt1e light by which to see the daws ,,dr.op tr,cigs, r although
it fs mostly sounds we hear. The tower is stiltr a place of creatÍon;
the .birds bui.ld their neeL and ineubate their eggs. There is a
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natural intuitive unÍty there, not bncken by mærrs questing rri-nd and

imagination uLich set up terrÍble oppositions and creat,e tris srrfferingi

the kind of sufferl¡g rürich the pagan despises because he ca¡tnot

understand it. trrlhether or not Yeats means us to infer anybkring from

ttris sÍmple, natural scene, we are forced to do so because he put it
there,

FÍna1ly, he comes back to the theme he started w:ith: the

absurd;ity of the decaying body. This tirne, instead of trying to do

the lmpossible, he wí1I make hls sou]. by Itconpelling it ùo stu{y/ In

a learned. schoolrr r¡ntíI all the evils of life
See¡r but ühe clouds of the sþ
When the horízon fades;
0r a birdrs sleepy cry
Ámor€ the deepering shades, (p. ZZ5)

After assumÍng the r"ole of wizard. with god-like powers, afüer proclain-

ing ædlessly his belief in Dionysiac pride, &!d after deelarÍng that

rlfe and death, everybhing, is a d,rearn, does Yeats recant and say that

the scnrl requlres dtscÍpline for a future life or does he merery

waver off into a sort of quiêtisrn? I csnnot see either as an adequate

anslrerà Cerbainly, the discipline he l'muld conpel hÍs soul to undergo

is not Iikely what one wourd tennr tr0hristian.tt cerLalnly, also, he

does not sea to propose a docti'iÍíne of non-resisüa¡rce. The on-ly other

J.ogÍca1 inference r¡ot¡td be that he more or less is in favour of a tyBe

of pagan discipriner the ùiseiprine of heroism, which includes both

pride in oners ovrn naturaL prcwebs and a spÍr{.t rqtúch defies everybhing

that iurpedes natural instinct. ïf ï em justified ín assuming this from

rrlhe Towerrtt then Yeats has not changed rmch Ín his basíc beliefs fron

even his earllest pebry.
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trleda and the sirantt has often been praised and. Jusü1y so.

obirÍously, it is the repressrtation of the concepbion of the pagan

antithetical- hÍsüorical cÜrc't e thrrough the sex act of Zeus as s, swan

and Leda, and, in Íts conelr¡sion, poses ùhe problern of utretherr{snow-

ledgstt can be concelved Ín a unity wiùh rr¡)orüero ¡r I understand that

this is the pncblel which has eoncernd men thrct¡ghout the ages; that
ís, can man, by hls ov,¡r natural r¡naid.ed reason, use his Ípowerrr Ín
such a way that it is directed and contnolled by his rlseowredgerrf

both deductÍve and íntuitive. t¡le can see that TeaÈs has been con-

cerned m)re and nore r,sith ttr-is probrem as the poems preced:ing the

farnous sonnet reveal. In rtsailing to Byzantiun, r we saw him assrrme

god-like polrers as the mover of the dance, but only j¡r h:is rrTranslunar

Paradíse.rt In trThe Toruerrfr he atteurpted the ilimpossíblerr by t,rXring to
Í¡rmorbalize himself on earbh ar¡d thus rrmake nen mad. n In rrtr{ediùations

in Tj-rne of CÍvil trtlarrn he seems ùo assrrme that the rfgreatnessrrof the

actri.evement of past pagan era.s, what are frequently laberred as the
ttgo3.den agett of Greece and Ì;he '¡sj.iver agerr of Rone, was onl¡r pos-

sible if ttviolencetr a¡rd. rrbitÈernesstr were eonconi.tant r,,rtth ít (p. 226).

Here, in the sonnet, he asks the question again.

rn order to put this sonnet in better perspective, we should

place it side by side with such other poens on the thøe of cyclical
incepüion. The most obvious one that comee to trrtnd is rrÎhe ltrrother of
God. tr Here, the representatíon is that of the conception of the
chnistian pnimary cycle, rn both poens¡ there is represented the
eircle: ttthe great wings beatingrr above teda and the rrühighs caressed/

by the dark webstt (p. ztü¡ and the rrwíngs beatlng about the rr¡onn of
the VirgÍn (p. 281). Tn both, the act of creation takes place rcithln
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the circre, producÍng, in the one case, among other things, i¡mnortal

Helen, uho tfhas all Living hearbs betrayedrr (p. 220), a.nd., in the

other, thrisë, uïro beürayed none but, in fact, ruas betrayed by all nen

in the person of Judas.

th-is contrast can also be followed through in connection with the

deaths and after-llfe of Heren and christ. He1en, through mybh and

tradition, is always conceived. of as never harring died.. rnrnorbal

Helen, always xoegr forever betraying mankind, ius'b sort of rn¡afùed.

herself up to 0J.¡nnpus to feast r,,¡ith the gods when she felt like it,
and wafted herself dowr again at her oun sweet, rnrill. she is either
conceived of as still reígning in sparba--perhaps someone ought to
go and see--or as Just peeking bel¡,ind a cloud ùhat shroud.s Oþmpus.

she Ís a will-ot-the-wisp, the personificatj.on of the wi1d. impulse

thaù hides in all menrs hearbs. christ, on the other hand, died a
very rear and a very parbicr¡lar deaùh, and he also told. of a super-

natural r,*crrd which ís very di.stincÈ frrcm tiús ¡.orld, This is arso
*l+a ',-*ìJ +L^+ v-^¡- ---!--r- ri/¡¡s i¡iu¡-i.r¡ úíiaõ ieais rejeets ¡¡hen he mocics r¡Hloiinust thoughttr and

cries lrin Platots teethrn and, it Ís l{erenrs r,rcrld, the r,¡orId rshere

Zeus, the svran, mleso utiieh he accepts as his nÎranslunar paradise.rl

Both T,eda ar¡d the Mother of God are terrÍfied by the force and

ínconprehensibility of their supernatural visitarrts. Despite the
fact that they are both ignorant of the consequences of th-is urrlon,

there is a difference in Teatsrs approaeh to the understanding of
their attítudes. He reaves Mary in a very uncornforbable position:
her tthearùts bloodrr Ís stopped op, her bones are struck $rith
t¡a sudden chÍI1,tt ånd. her hair is standing on end. He does not, by

an¡r sort of device, give evÍdence that he sees ar¡ybhing at all meaning-
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firl- in her union v¡ith God. Þîary is merely a human who is òissatisfieri

and uncomfortable becau^se her contant has been taken from her. 0n

the contrary, in the sestet of the Leda sonnet, he shor,çs clearly that

he considers this union neaningful: it is the death of Troy, the

birth of love and war, the beginning of the civilizations of Greek

and Ë,onmn antiquity, the civilizations that he uorships because they

enbody the pagan ÍdeaI. He even fi¡ds it worbhluhile to ask a question

of this latter union, a questÍ.on that, i,qe have seen, concerns him

vitalIy.

From these observations, I suggest that Teats has now brought hirn-

self onto a new plane in ùhe stnrggle of his a¡rima transformations:

he is now zeus, the god of paganÍsm, and Maude Gor¡ne is now Leda.

namong school children, tt another of the great poæs in The T.or,¡er,

is bullt upon the same kind of pagan-christian antithesis, and arso

contínues on u'ith the thene of r:nity of the opposites. The opening is
casual and straightforvrard enor:gh; ühere is a bright, Christían Catholic

schoolroon where the children sit in nor¡s and, the ttkind old nun in a
wtrite hoodtt (p" 2h2) answers his questÍons about their studies. But,

suddenry, before B¡e krov¡ it, Yeatsr ttthe sixby-year*old srniling public

r¡¡rrrr (p. 2h3) t has become Teats the magus and Yeats the thr:nder*bolt-

hurler,

once more, T Ïr"ill attempt to set up the scene for this change.

h'hetber or not we care to interpret Yeatsrs walking through the school-

room, perhaps even around the outer aisles of it, as the ma.gusrs draw-

Íng of the magic circle, it nevertheress is a frequent preparatory

action of his to goiag Ínto the st,ate of drea.m or vision. Next, there

is the customary magleianrs act of concentration on a fÍxed point, and
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this ís atluded to when he says that rrthe childrents eyestt nstare

upontt him. rf they are staring at him, he is no doubt staring at

them as weLL, and this is apparently ühe case from what follows, for
he goes immediately into the state of vision:

I drearn of a Ledaea,n body, bent
Above a slnking flre, a tale that she
Told of a harsh reproof, or triuial event
That changed some childlsh day to tragedy-
Told, a¡¡d it sesned. that our two natures blenü
ïnto a sphere fron youthful sppathy,
0r else, to alter plators parable,
ïnto the yolk and v¡trite of the one shel1. (p. pt+3)

He has changed one of the young childræ into hÍs an:ima figure,
Maude Gonne, who is now rra Led-aean body.¡r .Aga5.n, as in the dreaæs

or visions of the sv{ans, kings and. queens, surr and moon, it is a

dream of un:ion or aitempted. union v¡hich is symbolized now irr the

rou¡rd Platonic man or the egg, wtrich holds together the opposites of
love and war. His imagination charges the vision with life: rrÁnd

thereupon my heart is drj.ven ¡,¡jJ-d:/ she stands before me as a riving
chíldrt (p. 2h3),

Then he goes on to crescribe her again, as usuar, in the proud

srrran ímagery he Ís so fond. of. But the association of memories is
broken off by thinking of hi-s loss, and he interjects: u * enough

of that, tt

Better to smile on all thaü smile, and show
There is a eomforbable kind of old scarecro!ù., (p. ?lÐ)

That vision, the vision of the pagan Leda-and-the-swan norld., rshere

ïeats Ís in heaven, is ended and we come back to the bright rlght of
the Christian schoolroom.

But that light does not ho.Ld. him Ìong" He is off again, musing

utrþn a ttyouthful mother, r and. ï,hëbher she ilwould think her son, rr ig
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she had foresight, rta compensatíon for the pang of his birth r/ Or the

uncerbaínty of his settÍng forth't (p. 241+). The rrsettlng forthrtl

aparb from its obvious meanÍng, f,requently means as well rrinto the

past.rr He goes Í-nto the world of ancient Greek philosophy. ',.{e lcrow

he is not i¡¡ agreenent i¿ith Platots phÍlosoFhf, and we maJ¡ assume the

same of Arj-sfotlers, for, although Aristotle postulated a pr,i$Up_qqþttre

as a logical necessity of h:.ì-s systøo, his phii-osophy is notably

trobiectÍve.It rt seøns, however, that he closeþ id"entifies Ì¡-inself

r^rit,h qfbhagoras, for $¡Lhagorasts belief was metempsychosis, a doci;rine

closer to Yeatsts ot,¡n.

ïeats then draws in an image or two, rrnirns arid mothersrn from the

ouiside ur¡r1d once more, but on1;r ¿s a departure to a 1ong last vÍsion,

The trimagesrr that ttnuns and nothers worshiprr are only hearb-breakers,

a.nd more, thry are rtself-born mockers of manrs enterprisett (p" ehln)¡

that isr they are created by men because men ca¡not help creating öheu,

and yet, once created, mereþ mock mants enterprise" Thís of eourse

¡¡ouJ-d also be tr,¿e of a poetrs i-mages.

This üreaùirg upon images is his way of crinbing into the pagan

worrd of the beautiful last stanza where there is no separation of

earbh and heaven, reason and intultÍon, wtrere rtbody is not bru:ised

to pleasure soulrtt no asceticism nor pens.nce, where rtbeautyrr is not

born out of its ovm despaírrtt that is, where a poet can creaüe without

suffering" The last tuo fa¡¡ous Ímages are the essence of pagan wor-

shíp. Here is the faery ring dancing around the Lree, the revel]ers

around the may-pole, ühe Ðruids arround rtTree, rr that rlíke a sooty

fingerr starts from the eartht (p" zLg). However, they rnay also be

connected with the ttelemental creaturesrr that go rrto and. froil about
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his table and give him no rest, and the tree may also be the

ttblasted oaktt under which Crazy Jane meets Jackrs ghost in order to

call dov¡n curses on the Bishoprs head. It is a marvellous hyum to

paganÍ.srn and a great work of arb; but there is a final irony: Yeats

r.¡as not_ among school children most of that time.

"A Man Young and 0ldtt is a poem of defiant paganism, paganism

in its darkest mood, and is a foreshadovring of the Atqqy _Janç series,

not only in its mood but also in Íts type of baIlad metre. Craz¡r

Jane is probably one of its characters, along w:ith rnany others. It

is similar to frThe Towerrr Ín that a]-l its characters are moon-struck

or dominated by their unconscious, usually to a crippling degree.

The moon ar¡d its symbols are everXrw?rere and in the aspect of Heeate.

Truly, here, 'rthe sunts/ Under ec)-ipse and ühe day blotted ouì;tl

(p.222)"

Section ï, Fir-s-t L_oJe, is Ïeatsrs story, rrùich v¡e have heard

many times. He thought the girl he met had ita heart of flesh a¡rd

bloodn but he found rta hearb of stone. rt He has not been able to do

an/ohing sùnce, though he has 'rattempted many things.rt Tbis is not

quite tnre but, neverbheless, it is true that a great percentage of

hls poens have been dominated by her. He captures thi.s condition

beautifully in the last Ímage, where he says she has left him

Maundering het-e, and maundering there,
&nptier of thought
Than the heavenly circuit of its stars
tr{hen the moon saÍls out. (p. Zhg)

Section II, Hunan Djgnllü, is a continuation of Section I.
Her trldndnessrtis like the moolt, it has rrno comprehension inrtrrt

and also like that of iJe1er¡ of Troy uhich rris the same for a[ltl
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(p. 250). So he Iíes rlike a bit of stonetr rtund.er a broken treen and.

r+ill not shriek his ttheartrs agonytt because he i.s dtrmb trfrom hr¡ma¡r

dignityrr (p. 250). This is also not t,nre--to be taken tongue-i*t-cheek,

of cowse--for be has been shrielclng it out since 1904. lüe shorrld note,

as we1l, that the tree Ís broken-ühe dark-side of the r,norld tree, tbe

ttblasted oaktr of Qrazy Jane-not ùhe tree as the cer¡tre of creation

arourd wt¡:Lch the rorshlppers would danee.

Secùion III, The_i{emaid, is the neat capsuli.ng of the Oisin legend:

the nemaid takes ühe swfumi-ng lad down into ühe sea ard. he drowns.

Seeblon ïV, The_ leathpl_the lIafe, calls up Red Hanrahan, the

ttLecher wÍth a love on eve$r wi¡dn (p. ?22), r,¡Ì¡o had conjured. a pack

of cards into a paek of hou¡d.s and a hare. Ha¡¡ratran is always happy

wlrerr a woman reùunrs hi.s love gaz,e, but he is diverted fron the usual

chase whe'never he rste¡ibers the Íroüulrr ühat ¡ras lost to h:i-n, ¡¡ühe death

of the haretr in the wood..

Seetion V, &g_&E9I_99p, intnoduces sr¡other moon syubol, the

¡rshinin€ cup fu.L1 of d,ream.srr whlch belongs to the rrfool of Faer'¡r.rrl

The speaker found the eup tr0ctober lasttt--the barre¡r season--but lt
was empty or barrer¡, artd es he ls tls¡s¿ed. tt

SectÍon ïiI, Hls @rieg, is the vÍew of a¡r older nan. t'fen r*¡o

are so bnoken fi¡om love, he says, should not be open to viem¡ br¡t

should be buried IÍke Hecton--who ôi.ed beeanse of Heren. He com¡:ares

his love to trthe first of all the tribetr and ræernbers when she lay

in what are now his atms |tlíke ühe tv¿sted thorn. rr The sex r¡n:ion re-

fereed to here is compared to the epoch-naking one utri.ch prod.uced

Troy and Íts oonsequences, yet there is some abnorrrality. If 1t ruas

I hB.Yeats, ttThe Synbolistr of Poetryrrt EsseJÞ a¡rÊ Tntqoducüions,
p. L6z.
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tbe eonceptLon of a new hlstorical cycJ.e¡ the revel¿toty a;¡y t¡ottld

be tts signal¡ br¡t the wonåa r¡Lshes to be sileneed, tf she shrieke.

Seetlon TII is eoncerned wlth two

nad eha¡acters or perhaps tbreeo OLd Matlge ie ttefi.aiteþ nad be-

ceuse she ea.rrl.es a stone |n hen eloak tbjnldng it a babyo Peüer Ls

also cilearly mad becauEe he sLts on a stone and says he f.s rlKing of

the Feacocksn$ Tbie seens smetbing like a reference to e feeble

Zeuse for be fs the husband. of Hera r¡hoee bird is the peaoocko

leats is probabþ eon¡recteil ¡rith Petero Eoraevere the speetator of

these two ls ltkely nad.¡ for laugþ5ng at otlrer þussns-411 a¡'E

noon-gtruok beggaro-has Ert a erack i¡ his volceo He is aLso ar¡-

other eopeet of Ïeateo

Sectlon U,III¡ Srmner and. Spl'l¡e¡ Eedrs to follotp on fron the

laot piece" lbe coupJ.e sit ntmder an old. tbom t¡sstf-¿ slgo thaü

they are ssen-sfn¡sþ-anct ùa],k of their grordag up wtiich nakes tben

realize they nere eouþ¡1¿lEg. But Peter had. also bee!¡ her sotúá

nate ancl le ther€fore jeal.ouoo Sbsl.ousþ, wlth t¡so gor¡l-nates¡ tbere

ls difftcultyn But tbat difflcnlt'y ls mildr for after tb¿t

0 sbat a burstilg out there mo¡
¡¡lð uhat a blosemlng¡
llhen ue bad alt the swmer-ti!ûe
And sbe had sll the sprtugt b. Zfi)

It is olear that there ls sonething rmorthodox about thle ffna1 a¡'-

rangenento lhe burstfng out and blossoning nust þe of solae very

strange ar¡d, tnisted planton

Seetion IXr @e 1o fron the old wonants

polnt of vlew, perhaps Crazy Jenels. It is old r¿ltchls taLk of

forroer love affairsc ThLs is epparentþ ''11 that they d.o: teIL
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¡¡stories of the bed of st'raw/ 0r the bed of dovmrt (p. e,tt).

sect,ion x, flis ',,'Íildness, is even wirder than the others if that

is possible. Tt is a nish-mash of references to the moon, the old

filthy-nindecl gossÍpers, Helen, the mad cry of a peacock which--by

its parallel fi:nction with the broken tree-lntroduces a penrerted.

aspecü to sex and creatÍon, and to oId I'ia@e rdno carries a stone

for a baby" He says:

Were I buü there and none to hear
ïrd have a peacock cry,
For that is natural to a mari
That lives in meoorf.,." (p. Z|,h)

Âs we have noted, the ttpeacock czyrr would symbolíue some sorb of
strange or perverbed creation. But he, in his wildness, sees that
as rrnaturaltt to a nân who lives only i-:r his subconscious" of course,

ít' is rrnaturDallt for someone in an r¡n¡¡atural state of m:[nd to desire

sonething perverbed.

The fínar sectÍon, From ro.edipus at co_ronusl, is the old manrs

vier^r of thi-ngs. Here is oedipus, herpless a¡rd blind., bitter and

enraged against hís sons, staggering j¡ato Theseusr teruitory at

colonus' There is no r¡¡re of the simple, simpþ hilarious kind, of
insanity" rt is apparently sanê ad.vÍce he gives: rrÞrd.ure uirat God

givesrtt tfÐelight becomes d.eath-longingr" ar¡d all ma¡rkj.ndrs troubles

stsn frm the d.elight that rrmemory treasures so.il A deseripbion of
a narrS-age nÍght folrows, folrowed ín turn by the famous lines of
pagån advice:

Never to have Ltvect Í-s best, aneient vrriters say;
Never to have drav¡n the breath of li,fe, never to have

looked into the rye of day;
The sesond bestts a.gay goodni-ght ano qulctrly turn

away. (p. Aj5)
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The }Iybh ar¡d the Poetry of Yeats

Parb ï[: Frcm The -'ir'indjng Söair to tast poems

The poens of The'tv-i¡rdiru Stai_r (Lg3Ð represent leatsrs

greater eoncern with the probløns of deaüh, the soul, and inp

mortality. He had been near death a few years previous to the

publicati.on of this vo}¡ne, and. he roras close to seventy, so that

th:is concern is urderstandable. lrlhat however Ís less understand-

abre is the continuing va.riety and vitality of the poetry in his

J-ast years. He refuses to commit trtmself to any parbicular after-
lÍfe or condÍtion beyond the grave; he still writes about his

ByzantÍne heaven, ttByzantiumrtt plotinus r rslancl of the Blessed,

ttlüews for the Delphic oracrer'l *d also his rrÍsh mybhical heaven

of Land-under-ïfave, Itund.er Ben Bul-ben" il of course, as many critics
have also noted, he has toltl- u-s ruh¿v he ea¡rnot be corn¡altted. tc a

definiie resüÍng-place for the òou1. Tn rr0hoicerrt he sað¡s:

The intellec'b of man is forcecl to ehoose
Perfection of the 1ife, or of the work,
And if it take the second must refuse
Ä heavenly mansion, raging in the dark. (p, 275)

ObvÍous1y, Yeats has chosan the second, and this is wlgr, inrrrn
Menory of Eva Gore-Booth and con llarlciew'iczrr and in rrDeathrn the

fi-rst troro poems of the voJ-une, he can speak so nonchalantþ of

tíme--ttBid me sl:rilce a match and blorr¡il (p" 264)-_and death__ui{an

has created deathtt (p. A6h.). He had alrea{r told us the sa.me thing

in Itrhe To?'rer. tl IIe is not r^,¡orried abouü time or rrsupersession of
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breathtt: pagan antithetical men and women, r¡ho are nob interested

1r, rrperf eci,ion of the lif e, tt do not ùie. ït Ís a paralrel to the

old soi:g: tt01d soldiers never dier/ They onþ fad.e al*ay.rr They

are rike Greek gods, herrces and heroines, w?ro merely float awäJr,

are no longer thev'e. I'io one questÍons the fac'b of their having been

real persons, but, no one ever sees thesr die. rrrlhat happened. to

Heren of rroy, to the Trish airuran in the clouds, bo the sran

drifting rfupon a darken:ing floodrr! perhaps, they do d.ie, but

usualþ in sueh a lonely and nysterious way that one eannot be sure

that their deaths had the same meaning as the d.eaths of people wiro

rharrr in chu:rchestf or l*ro are buried in churchyards" After alr,
Yeats has conpa.red hj-msel-f to or thorrght of h_j-¡nse1f as Zeus, Aatgus,

o5-sin, the swan, the hawk, and. marqr other heroes and nybhical

peopler and he has also tnied to ttimmorbalizerr hlmself in his role

as grand maguso These are people r.'¡ho follow and ewrbody the pagan

ideal of complete faith in the self unaided by the diuine; they

^-^^¿^ ¿l^-: -!J-J--Ja_-creaEe õnei-r olrr cü-\¡-irrity, their own inmorbal_ity, arrd iherefore

never reall¡r die but are merely transfor¡ned into a nerr being in the

nexb cradle of the moon.

Ttr.i-s pagan belÍef of Yeats is also supporbed by his doctri*ne of
rrpresørt inmorbality"tt F.a.c" I{ilson, in referring to a quotation

about lunar pÈrases in lrJheels an{ Ëutterf}Lgg,, says: rryeats ímp1i.es

that manrs r'rind changes as mechanicalry as the moon does, the full
moonr as alrrays i-n his systøn, syrnbolizing a subjec.i;ive era and the

dark of the moon an objective phase: the d.istinetion he makes is
i¡eÈween the Christian absorptíon in an erCcenral Saviour-God. and the

non-christian ter¡dency to see deity in the serf.l Kennebh Burke, it

1 F.Á,oC. Ifilson, W.B,_ Yeats_q¡rd Tradiüi-og, p. g6
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seerrs to me, is perfectly night, i-n suggestfng tt¡¡¿+, in A -Vis¿-q¡l,

the lcey u¡ord for that One [.u., ultimate reality, or the one sJ¡rrr-

bo1 of ultimate reafi{ would 6" rlun¿¡r.,t1 ïn discussing ïeatsrs

promise to bring us attnev <tivi-nityrr Burke says thai:, Yeats does

not seem to have done so, because there is no sign that he relied

upon the supernatural for solace but, rather, proclaims his pagan-

ism even more forcefulSy, trlhe r¡ision rdas after all, tt he says

Itrtow'ards l$¿{,u¡sr rather than ttor,fat l" ç¡¿r.rr2

There is little doubt then that Yeats intends not to clir¡b

cornpletely up the winôi.::g stair or seek to reach unity and trans-

cendence" He v¿ill not swim with Plotinus across the T'fareotic Se¿

to the Island of the Blessed, nor climb to the top of lr[or¡¡rt lrÍeru

with the hern:its, nor foIlow the advice of Von Hugel. He has

absoluteþ no desire to be swallowed in the sun at the dark of the

¡noon ínto completettobjectiuitytt; he is atrlunarttüË^n and i¡rtends

to keep making the r.ound of the cradles forever. Either hray, it
is j¡mortality--tt*"n has crearled deathtt--but the t¡lunartt 'bype of

imnorbality means that one r+iII forever be returni.:ag to earbh in
good pagan trad'ition. He r,irar¡ts no parb of the ttheave¡r}y ma.ngj-on, rl

therrsunrll or of Plotinust heaven, where one is eterna[y at peace

and bored to boot.

There is rittle doubt either that leats had his doubts. Horv-

ever, the tension wh-ich this pagan-christian antithesis bultt up in
him was cerbairr-ly the cau-se of rrthe abounding grittering jet¡r which

Kenneth Burke, ttOn lfotivation in Yeatsr" lh.Lpegnq¡lerfcq_g_{ Jeatå,
p. 227.
H., P. ?32.

t
¿
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kept flowing until the time of his deafh"

In trA Dialogue of Self and Soulrtr Yeats presen{:s one of the

elearest expositions of this tæsion. $! says:

I sunmon to the winding ancient stair;
Set all your raind upon the süeep ascent,,
Upon the broken, crr:rnbling battlanent,
Upon the breathless starlít air,
Upon ùhe star'ohat marks the hidden pole;
FÍx every wandering thought upon
That quarber v¡here al.l thought is done:
'tnlho ean cListing¡]ish darlmess frøn the sou]-? (p. 265)

In trNjneteen Hund.red. and. \lineteen, u Yeats had re¡rarked that rrSome

moralist or n'¡ybhological poeL/ Gompares the solitary soul to a

s}¡anrr (p. 8ü. It is likely that the rrnybhological poetrr rrras

Teats hÍmseLf" In tr0oole Park and Ba1ly1ee, L93Lr" he com¡rares

the generated. soul with water" Both of these poens are no'bably ín

praise of the pagan antithetical ideal. Here, we have a decid.ed

change in the meaning of the sy:nboI; the souJ. Ís compared to dark-

ness" But then, for Yea'bs, ttr-is is the ideal of the t'objectivell

man, the state of Phase 1, where the líght goes out. Hence, Soul

is taking that parb of his personali-ty wlr-ich he most hates and re-

j ects.

Typica-l1y, in ÊÉ{r s reply, Yeats is seen holding the Japanese

sword. rù:ich Sato had gÍven him atong vrith its siJ-ken embroidered

cover" As we have seen earlier, it is another of Yeatsrs moon svm-

bols: ttfn Satots houser/ Curved like nern'moon., moon-lurn:inousr/

Tt Iay five hundred yearstt (p. 228). Hence, the holðlng of i;he

sword in itsqlf, r^riùhout auy words, signifies ft}[ts rejeetion of

slts sumnonsc

5ou1 then asks:
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T{hy sbould the ima6ination of a man
l,ong past his prine remer¡ber thÍngs that are
fublematical of love and war? (p. 265)

The silk ønbroidery and the sword now take on another, but very

obvious, meanÍng: love a¡d war. I,{e are also remi_nded of the egg

of zeus-Leda (Teats-I'{aud,e Gonne), which arso hatched love and war.

soul conti.nues¡ rtÏhink of ancest,ral night that canr/ ...Deliver
from the crime of death and birth" (p. 26il. yeats insists on

putting the character embodying the primary idear in the r^¡orst

light: death and birbh are rtcrimes.rl

ïn ansrrrer to this, selÍ gives a ne\^r meaning to the cloth and.

sword and to the towerr æd makes then antÍpaüheüic to one another:

and a1l_ these I set
For eroblsns of the day agalnst the tower
ftnblematical of the night,
And clajm as by a soldj-errs right
A charber to eoruni.t the crine once more. (p. 266)

The cloth and sword. are nor,r s¡inrbolÍ.c of d.ay, meaning, r presüæe, earbh,

time, nature, as opposed to the to¡rer v¡hich is now a symbor of rright,

and hence, by association with sourrs sorrl, heaven, non-tønporallt¡r,

divine. The silk-sworcl pair has changed its meaning three times ia
three stanzas: from fsninine-¡nasculi-ne or firoorl-covering-moon to
lov*war, to the struggle of day, of ti:ne and. nature. l,Ie atso begin

to see the significance of the sorùier figure as he connects r,¡ith

the towerr æd we must corurect this poør with rrrhe Towerrr v¡here:

ttRor.lgh men-at-arms, cross-garbered. to the l<nees/ or shod ir. iron,
cli¡nbed the narrpw stairstt (p. 22jJ), and r¡rith urhe BLack rov¡eril in
the la,st poems. The soldiers represent criminals, in the chrÍstian
sense at least', and reats more or less tells us that he is ahrare

that the pagan man is a criminal ldten he ídentifíes himself r^rith
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the soldier; but he does it qrrite honestly, he is proud of it.

Soul-ts reply is again made to sorxtd self-righteous and pre-

sumptuous as he talks very acadenrical.ly in either scholastic or

modem intellectual- tenrúnologr. He says that one ¡¡ho climbs the

stair rrno longer ]slowsrl

Is from the $g[!, or ffrtower from
That is to say, ascends to Heaven;
Only the dead cari be forgi.ven;
But when I think of that nry tonguets a stone. (p. 266)

But fog¡, the rough, iron-shod soldier, does not care for these

philosoptr-ica1 nicetíes, nor' ï¡ant to go to Heaven, nor give a bent

pffirty for forgíveness.

ï am content to Live it all again
.A.nd yet agaín, Íf ít be life to pitch
1-nto ihe frog-spâwn of a blind manrs ditch,
A blind nan battering blind men;
Or into that most fecund ditch of all,
The folly that man does
0r must suffer, if he r'roos
A proud '¿roman not kindred of his sorrl. (p. 267)

Again, he represents himself as

ít is a verTr one-si-ded argrrment r

man at least, and the rtprimarytt

ühe l{:roun--

the complete pagan man. 0f course,

he makes the pagan look like a

Soul like a near*si.ghted, o.uibbling

sissy. But obviously also, the SeIf is a murderous, blood-lusting

bully r¡ith the customazXr bor:ndless store of pride: he r¡iIl
rttmeasure the Iot; forgivett himseE l¡ltaIícs nlingj tfthe lotrrt

Furbher, no matter how unprincipled" his action, everybhing he looks

upon will be trblestctt

ttBlood and the j{s6ntr seens to me to carry on in much the same

arrogarrt way the praise of pagan antithetical man. It needs to be

read with rrÁ, Dlalogue of Self and Soultl as contercb, and perhaps

other poeas on the tower theme. ff r¡¡e were correcü in assurning
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th¿t, i¡ EÅ Dlalogue of SeJ:f and SouL¡n the tor¡er r¡ae eonneetecl,

with nigbü andr because night d,eLivers afrm the erl¡e of d.eath and

blrthn and, fs therefore qymboJåc of unity and transeendenoe, tbat

it $ae also oonnected. uith transcendence, then we are suddeaþ

eonfrontedr l¡¡ tbis poen, uith a cmpleùe changeo lbe tower¡ heree

Eeerns to be either the rLeing up of eonetblng noagtroug and. ter-

rlfyiag or else the origín of the risfng of this monstroug thi:ago

ånd yet ïeats beglnst

Blessed, be thls placee
More blessed still thls tower¡
.ê, bloo{yr arrogant pokrer
Rose out of tbe naee
Ilttering¡ nastering f.t¡
Rose llke these walle frorn these
Storro-beaten cottageo*
In nockery I have set
Â powerftil enbJ.en up¡
Ánd sfng tü rþpre upon r$rne
In nockery of a tine
Ha.Lf deaù at tbe topo ('p, 2ß7)

l{e nust rernenber th.at, tradLtionally, the touer 1s a naeeuli¡s

symbolo Jolande Jecobi tells us also thatr in eqneetlon trith tbe

later¡rretation of drea¡ns¡ nthe ani¡w naJr appear as an eagle¡ a

butlr a lJ.on, a lance, a tòwer, or aÊ sone ki¡d, of pbatlie sha¡n.ttl

l{e beve se€a leats hürself uslng it as a synbol of ühe plaee of

creatlono It fs also conneetecl with the tree ae creative nothere

ao ïggdraeil¡ around uhleh the pagsn tnrshLppero danoe. But, }[ke

the tree, q]] fþsE6 synbolo¡ including the tower, have a naLlgn ao

rlell as a benlgn aspeeto I suggest th¿t lt 1s thLs naLtgn bLoo{y

tower¡ übe Hblaeted, oakt of 0r¿zy Jane used, es a plaoe of nalæ¡

dietion, tbe towor $ha^lf dead. at the top¡lt thet Ïeats has set

1 ,trolande Jacobi, The Pweholos\r of G.G. June¡ p" Jl2o
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[p" I'Ie cannot help associating it ]rith uiciousness and marignity

anJrû¡ay., because leats describes this power which rose up as rrA

bloody, arrogant powert v¡hich rrrcse out of Lhe race/ uttering,
mastering iüttj It rem-i-nds one of the four horsenen of the

Apocal¡pse, personÍfy:ag the collective evil of mankÍnd. Iè ís
Like the personification of confi:sÍon which vi_ctor Hugo ca]-ls up

above the wavering armies of the French at the Batt1e of .r,rlaterloo

a.nd v¡hÍch utterly demoralizes and. scatters them. The seüting at
the sta*b of thÍs poem ís very much that of the setting in section rr
of trThe Tower. ll

trlhy then Ís he nblessingil it? It car¡ cerbaÍn1¡r be no Christian
blessing. ït must be the }d-nd of pagår¡ blessing v,fnÍch comes me'ely

from an Ímpulsive rtshreetness' wh-ich *flows into .bhe breastr'r the

feeling of satisfaction one gets from uatchÍng a panther pou_nce on

a gazerre, from -watching a boy tortu-re a fledgeling. rt i-s the kind.

of blessing by which one casts ttout rsnorseru forgives oneself for a

bloody or arrogant action.

ïn sectíon rr, he goes on to say that his Anglo-rrish heroes
Ithave trave]-Led thererf (o. z6s). T'thether they were frqnzied and

haughty pagans or not, he describes then all as such: swift, lrith
hisrhlood-sodden breastrtt tthaughtier-headed Burkern a¡d rrGod_appointed

Berkeley"tr rhen were all rone proud men, and reats finds something

in each that ís much to his l-iking. sT^n-fù is like cuchulain madþ

fighting with the sea, Gold.srnith is the exquisíte su_bjecbive arbist,
Burke is a tree-worshipper, and Berkeley backs up reatsrs long-held
beLief thab this rrprepos'Í;erous pfg of a r^¡orldr is nothing but a
drean.
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ÞCevåJngågggÉg and the labourerts Lrire,
The strength that gives our blood and state

magnanimiüy of its o'rrn desire;
Ëverybhing tha'ii is not God consumed vÊth inteJ.lecti:a1

fire. (p" 269)

This trstrengthrr is unj-:nhibited force and passion of the pagan ideal.

fn Sect'ions TII and IV, the bloody tower, the place of destnre-

t'ion, is connected r¡ith ttthe rr¡rclouded moonrtt Teatsls supreme sJruF

boI, the emblem of soldi.ers, assassÍns, executi-oners, r.ritb vihom, we

also remernber, Yeats has just assoeiated himse.lf. ttThe blood of

innocencertt the blood sacrifices of pagan rites, Ithas left no

Èt,ainrrr and one ca,n uirbual-ly see Yeats I s nostrj.ls fLare like a

houndrs as he bays:

Odour of blood on the ancestral stairl
And we that have shed none must gather there
And clamour in dnrnkæ frenzy for the noonc (p, 269)

Finallyr he sees trevery modern nationrtt as he had seen the rrtimertt

as trhalf dearl at the top. il He would like then, no doubt, to be

Iike H:itler and his storm-troopers. Finally, he philosophizes:

For wisdcrn is ùhe properby of the dead,
A sonething íncompatible ruith lífe; and power,
Like everyLhing that has the stain of blood
A property of i:he living. (p. 269)

There is truth in r,¡hat he says, but also rmrch untruth, considerj.ng

the ernphasis he places upca trpowertr and the wey he disparages

ttwisdom,t¡ From this statement, one would suppose that we shoul_d

not use our minds at al.l, for ttwisdom is the property of the d.eadn

and, therefore, the living should not concern themselves r,¡ith it.
Here is the old problem of ttÎ,eda and the Swan'r, but, this time,

touted and glorified as a doctrine to live by. Itlhe Crazed I'íoonr¡

is rnerely aaother rendition of the previous poeJile
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The lnterpretation of a poem like ItByzantÍun,tt it see¡ns to me,

requires not only an understanding of single posns rike 'rsa;iling
to Byzantiumrtr and tt^411 Sorrlst Nightrn but also an awareness of

the developing trend in leatsts poetry to worshi.p ungovernable

pride, blood-Iust,, power, and. to practise the adoratÍon of the

sel:f. rf it is disputed that this is what reats is doing¡ w orì1Í

answer would be to refer the disputant to the great poffis of rhg

Toqer and lhe Ì,fincLiqg s_!a;lr. rf he can put any other interpreta-

tion upon these po€nsr r wirr be more than happy to lisien. r
would like, however, before going on ¡¡Íth rtByzantíu:nrrt to d.raw at-
ter¡tion to cerbain aspects of that eo¡ral]y rrmysteriousrr poen, rr^Lll

Soulst Nighiirtr ifith wtrich Í_t has, apart from nysùerXr, other

affínities.

lfe noticed ín ttÂ¡nong School Ohitdrentr the pleasure Yeats took i¡
Ínvoking the Írnages of a great pagan visí on of the vrorld, ironicalry

enough, insid.e, or on top of, a christian sehoolïoom. Here, once

morer in rtffll soulsi lrlíghtrrt we have a sÍmi.lar patterrr. Ths ígreat

Christ, Church BeLLÍ has just to1led rn:idnight, irÍe are at O>dord, a

unÍversity r.dth a long christían trad.ition. This tÍme, yeats does

not conjure up a vision of the faeries dancing arourd the Tree-God,

a vision in keeping with the simplicity of the minds of young school

children. -yfe are no'.r¡ in the sanctum of the intelrectuar and the

sophlsticate, and so Yeats uses a form of cor¡juriag more in keeping

r¡¡ith th"ls taste. The seance, we rm¡st remember, is only dtfferent i.n
degree from the sorcererts spell and not di.fferent jn kind. This

tendency of Yeats to seb up pagan rites j¡ the heart of christian
ins'bitutíons is so reni-niscent of Marlowe, especiarty in Dr.__Eauglug¡
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fhat I think a study of the oonnections between the two night prove

ptofitable.

trfe are ther¡ sitting around the seance ùable-another fom. of

the jnner sanctlxn, the pnotected círcle--upon v¡hicb bubble tr.o

glasses of mrscatel. He te1ls us that rra ghost may cometr whose

trelæent 1s so flnett that he nay dr{.nk rrfrorn the wine breathrtr

wÌtereas hruan ¡eings mrst rrdrLnk from the wtrole vfinert (p. 256).

What is the prrpose of the vd.ne and yrtry are the gþosts going to

drink fron the rrr+ine-breathr? Surely this is not .iusü a Blgt-
budùv rerr¡¡íon r¿ith an old rtcompanionable ghosbtr in orrler to rsnf n-

isce, ln oId-school- fashion, about fo¡mer üi.mee and, esca¡rades.

SureLy the rtwine-breath" drinking is a clever mockerlr of Hoþ

Corununlon. The trda¡nnqllt who tthave howred away their heartsrt drirk
only from a part--and. a vety tenuous or aLmost non-eristent part-
of the vrine, lùlereas the Christian faithfr¡l drink fron the r¡whole

$rine. tr Their comunion then is noù to parbake of a God who is
real and substantiar but to partake of one wtro is shiftlng and

fornless, a god who ntght either Itseem but the clouds of ùhe sþ/
Trllrer¡ the horizon fadesn (p. 225), or a god. wtro d-ght suddenly and

ùerrifyingly ehange into rta bloody, aruogant powerrt who r{.ses ¡rout

of the røee/ utteríng, masüerÍng itn (p. 267). lfe urdersüand. then

by wtrat god. the ghosts are invoked..

Ne*, ïeats, the nedirm-the magus in his nesmerízed state, the

goldør biñtr r¡moon-enbi¿¿"pedrr--calrs forth eertqin ghosts to cone

i-nto his body:

I need some nind that, 1f the cannon sound
From every quarter of the world, can stay
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lfound in mindrs pondering
As mu'nnries in the mi:iury-cIoth are wound..n. (p, 256)

å,nd vrho are the ghosts? As usual-, people i'¡ho have gone mad or in-

sane, people v¡ho have unnaturally draror into 'bhemselves for some

'rrild reason, people uho are literaJ-].y bewitched. Horton has made

a diuinity out of his fady, so that she rtseemed a gold-fùsh swi¡n-

ming in a borÉ'r (p. 257), to such a¡r exbent that he onþ wíshes

death, Florence Ëner5r, for the superficial reason that her bod¡rts

beauty is di¡inished, hides herself away in some rs$ote parb of

the world ponderi.ng on the trfigurabÍve speechrt of rrsome learned

ï¡dianrr about, the intri-cacies of 'bhe soulrs journey. MacGregor,

an adepb hirnself, went crazy frrcm loneliness and drew further ancl

further away from human intercourse.

ItBut names are nothÍ-ngrr (p" 259). Names, according to both

pagan and Christian trad:ltion, on the ccrntrary, are very ro":-ch

thírgs. They are held as syrnbols of the sacredness of the indi-

viduality of the personalitf, æd this is wþ pninitive neoples

go to such lengths to protect them and. wÌry 0hristia¡r tradition

keeps the naming of neu-born children as part of an ela.borate and

important ritual" Teatsts rrmu¡nn¡¡ truthsrt are hÍs visions of Lris

Translunar Paraðise:

Notkri.:rg can stay ry glance
UntíI that glance run j.:r the hÐrldts despite
To v¡¡nere the damned have ho¡f,-ed avray their hearùs,
And v¡trere the blessed dance..." (pn Z5g)

tike hls r,¡ild kish herees and like Helen of Troy, the ghosts or

disfurbed spirits that he calls up have not died, at least in the

ChristÍan sense of death, but are sti11 able to ftoat back and

forf'h, at someonets beck and caIl, between earbh a¡d nheaver¡..rt
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It stil.I rem¿ins to be seen just tlho are the ttda.ruaedrr a¡:d rÈlo are

the trblessed. tl

In corcing to rtByzantiultrrt I have attempted, by ref erring to a

line of development', in previous potrts and by referríng generally,

where I was able'.'., to tradition, to put i;he poem in greater pelÈ

spective" The val-iúity of n1y interpretation, then, wilI, to a

large ocbent, rest upon the validity of the interpretations of

many previous poemsi and the validity of the references to tradi-tion

that I have made. If T am nrist'aken in nty interpretation here, then

I a¡n Iikely to be m:lsùaken in ny interpretation of many other posnst

and vice versa.

the openir€ of itByzantir¡mrtf then, as I see it, is Yeat'srs

typical setting for the calling up of the spi-rit world and, as one

would erpect, that setti-ng is, perverseþ enough, one w'ith tra-

ditional. Christian assocíations. Byzantir:rn was for centuries a

cítade1 held against the increasingJy powerful Ínvasions of the

Turks. The time.is a-Lso the usual time of the spirit visitations;

ín the first stanza, iÀre go from sunset, wtren the rrunpurged images

of day recedertr to some tirne later, vthen the rtdomerr is either

rlstarli-trr e¡ r1¡n6sn1it.tt The rtftnperorrs drrrnken soldierytt--the

carnal cornmon man ss a eollective v¡hole r¡ho is lost in his senses

and hence ca¡r have nothing 'bo do with the spirit'ua1--rrare abed., tt

and alJ- is clear for the adept, the sorcerer, the one vrho takes on

god-like powers, the rtnight-walkerrrrl to walk out his magic cÍrcIe

about the furage of unity and perfectÍon, the 'tmoonJ-it domet' r,¡hich

1 I a^ur av¡are that rtnight-r,¡alkerrr has the more fundamenùaI nreaning
of trharlotrr or ttprostituter'r but r do not think, consídering tñe
pattenr that has been set up in prevÍous poffisr tha.ù I am unduþ
taxing the r,¡crd by Sauing Ít thÍs exbend.ed. meaning.
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ttdisdains/ nt that ma¡r istt(p. 280), and to rrsingtr his invocation.

Before this, the resonance of ¡¡s ttgreat cathedral gongrt has re-

ceded, sonethi-::g like the dying out of the sor¡nd of the trgreat

Christ Church Bell-'r in t'411 Soulsr Night.tt

In stanza II, ùhe images rrfloatrr up, and they are i-nmediately

connected with the pegan r^¡orld of the dead because they are bound

in ttmumnJr-clothtt and spoken of as coming frqm Hades. lüe are now

to get thetrmun¡rly trrrthstrr¡tTich he prom:ised ÍnttÀ1I Soulst NÍghrË.rf

Ile even erçlains his power over the lrshadett or rrilnagerr!

A nouth that has no moisture ar¡d no breath
Breathless mouths may suünon;
ï hail the superhuman;
I eaII it de¿th-in-Life and life-j¡-death. (p" 280)

The sorcerer, or medium, i¡ his trance, þ ttbreathlessrttand this
rbreathlesstr mouth may sulrrnon the ghost's or shades r,¡hich have rtno

noisture and no breath. tt Then, he hails the inage or ghost, ttthe

superhuman:r' talks to it. He calls it ttdeath-ín-life and life-i.¡:-

dea,th"rr Here, he is refereing, no doubt, to the Heraclit,eari

docùrine of flLr::r. as the basis of reality.

i'le refers to this doctrine, in A Visielr, in eonnection rríth

h-is discussion of lunar and solar periods as attdouble vorbe>crtl

A solar period is a day from sunrise to sunrise, or
a year from ltfarch to i,Íarch, a month from full moon
to firlI rnoon. ûn the other hand a lunar period is
a day from sunset to sunset, a year from Septernber
to September, a month from moonless nlght to moon-
less n:ight. I:û other rn¡ords every month or phase
r¡¡hen we take it as a v,hole is a double vorbex moving
from Fhase 1 to Phase 28, or tr,uo periods, oae solar
and one lunar, r,¡irieh in the uords of Heraclitus
rlive each otherts death, èie each otherrs 11gç. r1

1trfoB, Teats, {l[g!g, p. L97.
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Obviously, this doctrine fits j.¡r qrrite easily with pagan assu.:nptions

that t'he dead ftit back and forth betrveen the world of the Iíving,
the daylight world. of consciousness, ar¡d the shadowy ruorl_d_ of the
dead, the night or faery 

'rcrld of spells and íncanüations. There-

fore, life and death rwere not/ titt man made up the wholer/ T,Iade

1ock, stock and barre/ out of his bitter sour" (p. zg). rt is
all a dream, there is no distinction between life and death; aft,er

dl, rrGod-a.ppointed. Berkeleyrr has tord us so, the pre-socratic

ph:ilosophers have supporbed the idea, pagan tradition affirms it,
and Yeatsrs or.¡n arbistic facirity for clream-ing has completeþ re-
moved it from the realm of d.oubt.

ïn hís god-like trance, in r^¡hich he can sumnon, talk to, and

manipulate, the shades or disturbeci spirits, he has now become the
goldør bird. This golden bird rcan like the cocks of Hades s¡eqr, rl

that is, it can sing the tune by r¡hich the shades do their frenziecl
dance, or, trby the moon embitteredr'-¡9srr-struck_, crazecl by the
moon, a sùate ín whri-ch yeats has frequently said. he r,rras, and. a

state ín which a1r the eharact,ers he calrs up d.efinitely ê.r€--
ttscorn alouV rn glory of changeless meta/ conmon bird or perari
And all complexities of rn1re or bloodrr (p. 2g1). rnrrsa-iIing to
Byzantitunrtr also as the golden bird, he had. carled the tune to the
dance of the ttlords and, ladies of Byzantiumn v¡ho were connectie.i with

dreans and occr¿lt
the kirgs and queens,

studies. Now, we are to connect these kings and queens, pairs of
prancing horses, sí^lans sailing llover by lover., rr hrith the mad

spfuits i¡: Hades. And. Teats himself, wi-rat has he beco¡ne? lfo.bhing

buL the blood-lusting, power-hturgry, soulress and bitter master of

the sr¡ns and moons, of his
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the revels, of the da¡ce of death.

The fourbh stanza is a perfeet pícture of the trad.itional render-

ing of this dance. Argrone ldro has eeen rûIa1t Ðísneyrs pÍctorial repre-

sentati.on of l{oussorgslgrs A Nieht on BaLd Mountain 1n his motion

picture FantasÍa r¡iLl rmderstand what r mean. rraniealJy, it also

takes p1aee, more or less, right i¡¡ the back of the Christian village

on fhe mountain. These, then, are noù the spiritE lr¡ho are being

cleansed ia purgatory on their v¡ay to heaven, for we remennber that

ùhere is no such distÍnction of heaven and helI ín Yeatsts spirÍtual
geogrephy. They are the spirits of the danned forced to float back

and fo¡th fro¡a the earth, the grave, Hades, to the upper ai.r whenever

their masùer can calr thsr. rt is also a pictrrre of ühe psychi.e

dance of the rnadman, ln which no

sùorm distrrrbs, fla¡nes begotten of flame,
Where blood-begotten spirÍts cone
And ell conplexities of fuzy leave,
Ðyfng into a dance,
.An agony of trance,
An agony of flane that ca¡urot singe a sleeve.

Astraddle on the dolpTrinf s ¡rire ar¡d bIood,
Spirit after sprnitt The sldthies break ihe fLood,,
The golden smithies of the fuperorl
Maribles of the danciag floor
Break bitter furies of conptexiùy,
Those i'nages that yet
Fresh irages begeb,
That dolphÍn-torn, that gong-toruented sea. (p. 2gl)
T¡'lhere else do we find ttqgonies of trance, rr n¿gE¡xles of fLeme, rr

rlbitter furies of conplexlty, r and. ttgsng-torrnented. seas, rr oceept i.n

HeLL. Once agaln, Teats has plaeed Lris Helr in one of the cenùres of
the Christian faith.

I do not intesrd, to treat the last volumes of Yeatsfs ¡nems sepaF

ratery, but nereþ to d,raw from t!¡en wtrat, ít seecns to me, is the flnal
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phase of tbe path he had marked out and followed fron the beginning. As

we have seen, his thæes do noü change but rather follow transfo:mation

after ùransformation. The pagan ideag of the dtvinity of tbe selfr tree

worsblp, and ftr:x, ar¡d the conoæitant pagar¡ virtues of heroismr geûer-

osfty, and bonesÈy, together with the pagan vices of bor¡ndless prlde,

cnrelüy, and r¡nlr¡bibited j-nprfse, Bre continuousþ enbodied ia the poems.

They merely take on ôtfferent eolorrrings depanding on the sùate of

Teatsts psyehlc condition. Most of tbe last po€ms, arbistlealJy fine as

ùhey are, repeaÈ over and. over these pagan thenes together with the re-

ver"Ee thene of deflanee of Chrístian orthodo:ry.

We are innediately confronted. once more r*Íth this antithegLs in the

series of Crag¡r Jane poãnsr In rr0razy Jane and the Bishoprt Ja¡re begins:

Brj.ng ne to the blasted oak
That I, nidruight' upon ùhe stnoke,
(flI find galþÞy ja-rÞÏt9-!guÊb-.)

May ca1r down eurses on his head
Betause of ry d.ear Jaek thatrs dead. (p. ?f,O)

Ctazy Ja¡re is ùhe new transforaaüion of Yeatsrs anlna, certainJy a retrc-

gressive oae from that of Leda. She i s the bl aek sorceress lthich @rs

up with the black sorcerer of rtBLood and the l{oontt and uByzantium. tl As

ustral., Ieats makes the Blshop, the prina¡y Chnistian figurer a pþsieal

and. moral monsÈrostty, uùrile her tUackrr tûas straight as a ttbirct¡-tree.rl

trJaekrtl sbe gatsr

had ny virglnity,
And blds me to the oak, for he
(¡,ff.¡rind saf 4xln-!}¡g-!gÈ." )
ltander"s out lnto the nigþt
And ühere is EheLter under it,
Br¡t shor¡.ld that other come, I splt.... (p. ÐO-gL)

Here, once more, is the tree-roorsltip, the ringovernabl-e prider the

adoration of the Þody and. the obsession Ìtith sex d.ispl-ay, and the

belief ín the flLux r,sorld of the spirits" In rr0razy Jane on Godrrt
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Go{ is identified wibh nature. In ttCrazy Jane Tal.ks lvith the Bishop, "

we read the n'onderful }ines:

tA upman can be proud and stiff
trt]hen on love intent;
But l,ove has pitched hÍs mansion in
The place of excrønøtt;
For nothing carÌ be sole or whole
That has not been rent. t (p, Ð j)

lhis stanza emboùies a beautíful truth e4pressed in beautiful

words. But look wl'ro says it. There is nothing r^ronanly about Çrazy

Janer no'bieing humar¡ eveno she is bitter, blasphenous, and utterly d.e-

praved, She is as soulless and rigÍd as the zombie characters r¡ith

rruÌ"rich Yeats has been comparing hínsetf : the bird of t'changeless metalrrt

rra tattered coat upon a stick, tt and t¡a comfortable kind of old scare-

cïÐw.rl Here ís the wortån r,¡ho has beeome completely rtlunarn or moon-

elbittered, 'bhaü: is, her urrconsciousr mâsculine in her case, has

doninated her to the point r¡here not one scrap of her fntuitive

womanls conscious remains¡ she is the ideat arrimus-domina,ted i^¡omânô

Ïn her case, there ìs no possibii-it)" of e eontinulng path of tranecend-

qlce; the consei-ous, the sun, has been eclipsed and destroyed and no

further developraent is possible. To have ¿ rt1q6¡¿nrt of this sort talk
about love, huna-nity, God, or anyLhing, is a hoi,¡língry fun4y mockery:

a total perversion of what ever truth the v¡ords would nonnally harre

had" I find it utterly disgusting.

ïn ttrhree Tlr-i.ngsr rt uhi-ch is in a series of poems repeating the

theme of physical Iove, a rtvrave-'¡¡hiüened.n bone sÍngs upon the shore.

ït r'¡ants three things: bodily food, bodity touch, and copulatÍon.

one supposes at night a ut'lite ghost hovering from out of the bone"

There are quiüe a nr.¡mber of poer,s also in wh:ich we see yeats
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picturlng himself as a 1onel-y r^¡ithdrawn dlsgusted old man. Take, for

e:canrple, the shorb rrAfter Long Silence"rr

Speech after long silence; it is right,
All other lovers bei.:ng estranged or dead,
Unfriendly lamplight hid under its shade,
The cu-rtains drawr upon unfriendly ni-ght,
That i^¡e descant and yet again desc¿nt
Upon the suprene theme of ArL and Song:
Bodily decrepitude Ís wisdom; yolrng
hle loved each other and were ignorant. (p, 30f)

The lamplight is rrunfriendl;r, rr the night is rrunfrÍend.ly,tt and. trbodil¡r

d.ecrepitude is n¡isdom. tt ft is a gloongr picture and expresses a cerbain

amount of nonsense, Decay of the body has not any necessary comection

with w-isdom, Eveit the phrase, ttbodily decrepitu-derrt is tiresome; we

have heard it too often. Yeats is merely wri'oing too marry poems with

nothing to say in them but v,ùrat he has already sai.d a nt¡rnber of ti¡nes

before. trMad A,s The I'tlst ånd. Snor¡¡" is another of i;iris sane kind"

ïnrrThose Dancing Days Are Gonertt Teats reùurns to the symbols of

sun and moon in a way he has not done since the earþ parb of The l,¡ild

Swa¡ls_aL_-liqolg. Since tha.t time, his poetry has become moon-struek,

moon-enbittered, and the moon, wiÌ;h very few e>cceptions, has utterly

co¡nÍnated the poetry at the expense of the absenee of the sun. Nour he

brirrgs them back together and we might tl¡"ink that he is coning erouncl

to a nev¡ balance. Bu'i; when v¡e look at the poøn closeiy, I doubt if we

can th-1nk this for long, The refrain

T carry the sun in a eolden cup.
o2_3),

reminds one of an oLd codger dragging out of the attic a couple of

dried-up pea-shooters and a couple of dried-up peas and looking at thera

nostalgi caJ-ly and then deci-d:i-ng to use thso again. They seot a líttle
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young for him now, but he explains lvhy he uses then: trA man may put

pretence away/ ì,'Iho leans upon a slíckr/ I-[ay sing, and sing until he

drapr/ i'ihether t,o maid or hago.n tr (p..3OÐ. .An olcl inan, he says,

may do rdnat he likes. He may play uith toys, mau:rder, sing dirby

ballads that he rer¡.embers to old. hags or to maids. This is stÍlI the

a.ttitude of the pagan man! no responsibility; nature nade h:im that

rnay, let nature take the blame. It is quite an ad¡aission, on Yeats ts

pad¡ to make. He is certainly honest. Severar furbher poqns are on

the huratic theme.

ïn interpreting 'tHer Triumphr't it j-s necessary to go back to the

first poem of I'f:ichael RobarLes and tLe Dancer. There, we saw the

dragon as synrbolizing the u¡differentiated animus figure of the lady;

in that unùifferentiated state, it caused her to be overly mascrrline

and argumentative, not allowing her intrritive feninine conseious j.ts

proper plêy. ïn this later poffi: the lady admits that she r¡ûid the

dragonrs will.rt u¡rtil her champion ca¡rÌe, beeau-se she rlfancied love a

casuat/ ïmprovisation, or a seitled gâ,r.rìoooo tr (p. 310), she thought

love was an intellectual affair. Her champion, either saint George

or the ttpagan Perseusrtr came and br"oke ttthe dragon-rings, " that ís,

helped her to differentiate her an-ir¡us by ma,king her ar¿are of its
trru.e nature, and set her free. she is nou,r her true self , either

saint Georgets lady or Andromecla, and. her animus, no longer the

doniinatÍng dragon, has assumed h:is proper human shape. The last t,¡ro

lines capture the moment of her nev¡-found awareness¡ she stares in
astonishnent aü the change that has come over her unconscious and

listens to the rtniraculous strange birdr of revelation r^¡hÍch terls
her what has taken place.
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rrsu-pernatu-ra1 Songsrr is another group of fi.¡:e poems in which the

old argum.ent of Yeats is continued. Secti-on I, @
Baile and Ail-}inn, casts the monk, Ribh, ín the ttprimarytt manrs usuaJ-

ridiculous ro1e. He tells the story of the tr+o pagan lovers who diecl"

The tr,.¡o trees, apple and yew, above their graves are intertv¡ined to

represent their undying 1ove. But the lovers vrere transformed into

pure substance and their intercourse is represented as fire in r,¿hich

they both seem to be consuned. It is this fire of theÍr intercourse

by which the fasting and praying celibate is able to read his book in

ihe dark. The light the¡r ç¿str is reflected. as a rtcircle on the grass.rl

The tv¡o pagan lovers are represented as hauing attained a perfect

union i'rithout any ur:natura^i- effort, while the ninet],-yeaTLold monk,

havirng spent a lífe-ùime searching for it, has, it seøns, not come

near it. However, símpIe as the monk is, he is not represented. as

vícious or hypocritical. He is merely represen'oed as being an utter

fool; that is, he sees, has his spirilual lighi, through the self-

rnade divinity of a couple of a¡norous paganso One could also think of

the copulatÍng lovers as a halo over the saintþ Ribhrs head¡ a pure

mockery of centuries of Christian art and belief.

In Section ïï, Ribh De¡rounces Patrick, Yeats makes a slight, but

not entirely uncharacteristi-c, switch in Ili-bhrs tønperament: Rtbh is

not only a fool but an insubordinate fool. i,'{e have alread¡r seen how

Yeats hanùLed Patrick in the ai¡l4 leger-rd as a prig and a bigot. Now,

he is able to play off fool against bígot and make the fool v¡in.

Either rvay, Yeats rnrins. But it is infinitely better comecly to have

the fool- squash the bigot. Patrick, one assumes, upholds the tra-

ditionaJ- doctrine of the masculine Trinity, rvhile Ribh calls it a
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trGreek a'bsurditytt rnrhi-ch does not tal,ly with any-Lh:ing in nature; that

is, there ought to be a felj-nine element. I-îe produ-ees pagan and

occult sources ic show that natural things are copies of supernatural,

and that, therefore, the masculíne Triaity is absu¡.d" His argunent ís

too ridiculous 'bo refute, but we need. not intr"oduce any exbra el-snent

into Teatsrs comedy: he is detenn:ined that orthodox Christian:iùy shall

be made to look ridiculous.

In Section ïIf, Rlbh in EqqÞaqf, we see that Ribh is not only a

fool but a þpocrite; he is only a pagan in disguise. He says: r}¡{y

souJ- had foundr/ All happiness i-n i-ts ornrn cause or ground'r (p. 32g).

Tnis is obviousl¡r a stat,ement of the pagan belief in serf-adoration.

Furbher, the docürine of flux or transrnigr"aÈion of souls is suggested

in his final ,¡¡ords here:

,Some shadow feIl. l,íy sor.r_1 forgot
Those amorous crj-es that oui; of o^uiet come
iLncl must the co¡runon round of da;r resume. (p" 3D)

rt sor:-nds, evenr as though he m:ight be one of the shades or ghosts

wiiich Teats keeps calling up. ]{aybe the nighð before he ¡¡as dancing

in the circle of Yeatsrs fíre d.ance.

sectíon rv, lbgrs, merely gives four picùures or syrr:bors of the

state of psych-ic or spiritu-al un-1t¡r" They are related to the Eastem

mand'alas r^¡trich have long been subjects for Eas'bern arb or syrnbols for
contercplation. They are also found in the literature of Ohrisüian

nÐrsticism. Howeeer, the point is that they are merely synrbols repre-

senting a state, perhaps only relative, of psychic rinity. The¡r are

ul-iversal syinbols and are not exclusive to either na'bure i,¡orshippers

or Christians.
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Th e f i f th s ect i on, Rlbh con4e¡g__q hli s!i_q4._t ov g- it su€,f iqi ent_,

Ís a mere rehashing of Yeatsts pagan doctrines of the soul uith a

genercus add.ition of black magic. -liÏÐr, he saJ¡s, should he seek for

Iove or s'budy it? trIù is of God and passes human witn (p. 330). In

other rvonås, there is no eleaent in the human psyche which is

spiritual, v.lnich is a manrs índividual share of God.. Besides, uit

passes huma¡ dt,tt thai is, it cannot be rurderstood -with the con-

scious intellecb. But this is no argument at all. rf God is not, in

a man then, of course, the human intelrect cannot r.mderst,and it"
Bub, i:f there is an element of God in a man, it r\¡i1l be, by defini-

tion, not understandable by the inüelIect, because it is God.. This

is the t'ypica.l statenent of the pagan v¡ho believes in the supremaey

of the Índ:ividual j¡:tellec'b: f cannot r¡nderstand itj, therefore it
does nob exis'b.

ïn star¡za two, Yeats says that the souJ-, f,reed of deception and.

impuritÍes--apparently by hate--can show how the soul rnay walk in the

future and how it was able to r,¡aJ-k in the past. He is exLremely

vågue here, but it appears that somehow the sonl, by heing jeatous

and hateful, ïrill clear itself. Either from the viev,¡ of tradition
or of analybical psycholory, thÍs Ís nonsense"

Then, in the third stanza, the 'rdel:iverd soulrrr he says,

I'herself shall learn/ A darker larowledge and j-n haùred turd Frorn

every thought of God mankind has hadrr (p" 330). This is furbher non-

sense, The sour can hardly pu.rify itself or deliver ítserf until it
1s avøre of itself and its element,s. until Ít beconres aware of íts
instincüual, contrasexral, and spiritual nature and. until it confronts

its ar'¡areness to the unlsrown, it can not do these things. ït must at
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least clo 'bhese things on some level or other.

Finally he returns to his docLrine of ghosts or shades or

ghou-ls rn¡hich he has representecl inrtAll Soul-st i{ighttt and ttByzantíumtt:

At stroke of rLidnight soul eannot endure
.[ bodil.y or mental furniture.
ïlhaü can she take until her T{aster give!
'î¡,lhere can she look l¡ntil He make the showJ
1,,ühat can she larow u-ntil He 'bid her lceowj
Hoi^¡ can she live tiII in her blood He livei (p. 330)

At n'Lidnight, the sorrl rmrst come out of its grave or oul: of its

murmqr-cloth. Bub this is only taJ-k about rrthe damnedl¡ v¡ho rrhave

howled away theùr hearbst' (p. 259)" These are the Horbons, the

Florence lknerys, the lviacGregors, the Red Hanrahansi vlho warrted to

d:!e, raho went crazy or qlleer, ui'¡o sank thmselves u-tierly into sen-

suality. These are ühe zombies, the metallic rnen, the rrmoon-

embittereitt birds" Sínce these peoirle do not believe Ín Christ,

and are at the beck and call of mediums or rnagicians, it is obvious

thal trher Mastertr ¿nfl rrflsrr carr onJy refer to such a practitionero

Yeats Ís one himself. Tt is the docùrine of eonplete passiuity to

the nature god, the confusion, the collective evil of manki-nd,

The sixbh section, He and She, is merely the repetition of the

doctrine of the self; pure subjection to the moon, the unconscious;

it should be entitled. merely She" Seeti-on VIï is just another

statenent of the adoration of the natur+goddess. Section VïïI is

another restatement of the inevitable cycles. Section IX, The Four

A&es of Mqq, expresses four of ments strr:ggles: the strirggle to

walk, to conquer the emotions, to conquer the mind, and to cono¡rer

the spiri'r," It seems inrrocent enough, btrt, uhen we rørislber Yeatsrs

idea of God, it becomes sheer madnessn
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Sections X and XT are oblique or esoteric references to his doe-

tríne of souls and historical cycles. Sec'bi-on XTI, S9ql, would seem,

on the face of it, to be the resolution of the struggle, in roftich

tbe hermiùs find self-realization on top of the sacred mountatn" Bui

man, he says, rrcannot cease/ Ravening through century after century...

that he may come/ Into the desolation of reality" (p. 3T). Then he

says a farewell to Erypt, Greece, and Rome. Bui I take it that all

he means here ís that the pagan empires pass away like any other

enpires. It j-s merely the hisborical level of the flux. lie suns up

by saying that the hemits upon the moi-mtain kno¡r

That day brings ttund the night, that before darvn
His glory and his rnonuments are gone. (p" 33b)

Ïn other vlords, al.l men pass ahray. Hor'rever, rûrat this means in re-

lation to l:-is ønpire of ghouls is not evident.

I'Iany of the last poems repeat and repeat his favourite themes:

the historical eycles, physical love, frenzy with age, 'bhe bravery of

the antÍthetical man, legendary lreland_o and so forbh" f do not_, of

course, mean to imply that arnongst the last poems there are not a great

many fíne works of a-rt,. leats maintaj¡red his great craftsmanship, and

also the integrity of his vision, to the end, I wish, hoiuever, to

leave these various statqnerts of his belÍefs, of whieh I think we

have a fair idea¡ æd come to his second last po@r ¡rThe Black Towerrtl

ri,ri'tich, together r¡¡ith ttUnd-er Ben Bu1ben, tt it seerns to me, suns up his

fi¡at stand"

ttThe Blaek Towerrtt T believe, is one of Teatsts greatest arbistic

achievsnentsn rt is a noment eaptured out of tÏre early Mid.dle Ages

and, in this respect, ranrinds one of Keatsts ttla BeILe Da.¡ne sans lviel'si.tt
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But it Ís much more than l,his as r'¡e shall see. The bare simplicity of

the images, the forthrigh't brevit¡r of ihe stalsnent, md the absolute

sureness of the syntax, are magical in bringing out the niasculine

qualÍty of these rough and desperate defenders of a ttlost causerrr the

nature of r.^/nich we shall try to uncover.

F.A.C.'l^,lilson has given us an exegesis of this poen in his

i,rI"B" Teat,s and rradition.l r do not parLicularly r^rish to argue with

hÍs account of ihe meani-ng of the tower symbot here, but rather to

brÍng ìnto focus nore of the relatecl material from the other poerns so

that we cen get a rnrch less blu-rred. view of the poemô obviously, we

have met all its symbols, the iower, the soldiers, the tomb, the r,rind,

the bones, æd the king, many times befor"e.

speaking of the defending soldiers, il'ilson says! rrrhey remairl

faithful to their told black towert [ã" trro.rrgh it were atma mateîl,

-

lù:ieh is of course ?l-otínusr told watchtov¡er beaten by stormsr, the

int'ellective sor;l-, by which man perceives the i:ìfinit,e. il2 There is
no doubt that the tower synrbol has been used in this r,uay (we shaIl,

horrrever, have i:o qualify the i¡ord rrinfínitertrt¡hen we see what yea,bsrs

perception is), solely so in suclr poemrs as rrEgo Ðominus Tuusrr¡ ê.nd.

rrrhe Phases of the ì'ioon. " rt has also been used. in this sense, with

the added idea of a place of refuge from stonn, ín rrA prayer for nly

Da,u6hter,It tfliidi'batíon j-n Tirne of Civil l'ü'ar, rr ancl others. Once more,

it has been used in thi-s sense, again r^¡'ith the add.ed iclea, because

it is a place of refuge, of a prace of creatÍon and invocation to a

god, in such poems as rtln ìternory of l:,Iajor Robert Gregory, r' nfhe Tower,It

pp" 223-ã,0.
fbÍd., p. ZZ7.

1
2
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and rrBlood and the 14oon, tr and others" Sinilarly, it is sometirnes used

i"fith the added idea of being a place i,¡ithin v¡fij-ch the struggle of the

oppositicar goes on. In ttThe Round Towerrrr the trgolden king arrd silver

ladyrt are seen to reach the top, thai is, transcencl i;he struggle of

the opposites. this is the d.ream of Bil1y Byrne who woui-d rtlie lapped

up in linentr and r¡ho slept on top of a tombstone, that is, the d.ream

of a ttdeadtt man or of a pagan who does not ¡nind sleeping on tombstones"

In rrA Dialogue of Self and Soulrtr SouI beckons 5e1f to the ascent, but

ft}|, ¡¡ho is antithetical, a moon-uorshipper, refuses to ascend. at the

dark of the rnoon, thertpri.marytrideal, but clai-ms rras by a soldierts

right/ "4, char"ber to comriit the crjme once more" (p" 266), that Ís, to
go again through the antithetical cradles of irnpulse, blood, and

heroísm" In the second book of trl'he 'ldanderings of Oisinrrr Oisin, vrho

is completely submerged ín the unconscious, compares the decay of bris

sour to a ttdark to¡rertr which is wonc away by t,he sea, the sea which is

complebely moon-driven. But he seens to see this--v,riLh that typical

pagan acceptance--as inevitable, for he sað¡s;

¡But tiII the moon has taken al-l, I wage
T¡Iar on the n:ightiest men tmder the skies,
And they have fallen or fled, age after age.
ï;ight is mants love, and lighter is manrs rage;
His pu-rpose drifts and dies" t (pp. 1+3O-3L)

l"Ihen r¡e come, therefore, to ttThe Bla.ck Tower, tt apa¡b from the

idea of Plotinust nintellective soultr perceivì.ng the iirfinÍte, I think

we must keep in m:i-nd the ideas of refuge from storm, place of creation

and invocation to a god, and place of struggl-e of the opposÍtes. r
think we r¡nrst remqnber also that the tower r¡¡ithout a light, or at the

dark of the noon, is t¡e¡ible¡natical of the nightr (p. 266), tha.t is
emblematical of tr¡e trprimarll' Christian idea1, that the ùower aü the
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full moon is emblematical of the ttantiiheticalrt pagan ideal, and that

the tower r¡ith a wani-ng moon mears the waning of ühe anti-thetical

pagan cycIe.

Frequently, we have seen the tower connected wibh its ioud and

roister"ing soldiers. ïnrrA Dialogue of SeIf and Sonlrn we have just

seen that Yeats id.entified himself as one, and that they are anti-

thetical rnen, dedicated to the moon-ideal. Yeats calls up another

soldier, Roberb Gregory, in his poero in meûror5r of that man. In ttThe

Towerrtr after commenti¡g upon the ttanci-ent bankrupt master of this

housertt (evø1 the forrnder is one of these underclog desperadoes), he

says:

Before thaf, ruin came, for cenòuries,
Rough men-at-arms, cross-garLered to the larees
Or shod in incn, clj¡bed the narrow stairs,
And cerb¿in men-a,t-arms there were
InJl:ose Lmages, in the Great l"fenory stored,
Come with loud cr¡r and pantiag breast
To l¡reak upon a sleeperrs resi;
'r'üÏrj-le their great wooden dice beat on the board. (p. Z2L)

so here we have a nekr incidence of the ruin of the i:ower, the ruin of

the bastíon of the antithetÍcal man, probabry much rater than the

n¡in of ttManannanrs dark tor¡rert (pp. 430-31) in the oisin legend.

These soldiers, with their trlou.d cry and pariting breastr rr and their
rrgreat wooden dicert wlTichttbeat on the boardrtt resind. one faíntly of

the gamblers who threw for christ¡s cloak a'L bhe foot of the cross.

Their tov¡er might have cru¡rbled abou_t that time.

Again, in Sgction fI of ttl4editai;ions in Time of Cirl:il 'htrarru we

have ïeats idenfifying himself v¡ith the bereaguered soldÍer:

Two men ha.ve fousrded here. Â man-aì;-ar:ns
Gathered- a score of horse and spent hÍs days
In this turnultuous spot,
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TJhere through long wars and sudden night alarms
His dr'¡indling score and he seened castaweys
Forgettíng and forgot;
And ï, thai; after me
Itþ bodily heirs rrra¡r fi¡¡il,
To exalt a lone1y mind,
Befitting emblens of adversity. (p. 227)

Here ís another ruin of ihe tov¡er with its grim dr,rinciling defenders.

In this poffi.¡ as well a.s in trA Dialogue of Self and Sou1, rr ¡,¡e see l,he

tower as the repository of the moon-sv¡ord of Sat,o and. its enbroidered

coveringo fn section vrT, r see Pilegbon-rs e.f Hqtrqi. qgd of the Hearb!_s.

Fulèçqåj{fd_qf åh_e_qqpfqs -Enptjnesq (p. Z3L), Yeats climbs to the

tower-top and sees the moon, rltha.t seems rmchangeabler/ A glittering

st¡rord out of the eas{:'rr sato, of course, wê,s a melnber of the samuraí

or r,¡arrior-c1ass, and so his sr.r¡ord¡ in tt¿ Dialogue of Se1:f ancl ,Soulrtt

is said to be ernbrematicar of mr, whire the sheath-covering, frorn a

cou-:'t-'romanrs dress, ìs e¡Tblematical of love" This means that the

tower, in which they rest,, has been tnrned into a pagâri temple, for

the egg of Zeus and Leda, containing love and war, is also huag in a

Greek'bsnple.i

i¡lhen we cone to rlBlood and the iuioonrlr rrre see tha'L the tov¡er is srich

his opening invocation, and lr¡e also see the parb the soldiers play

this rÍtu-al to Hecate:

The purity of the unclouded moon
Has flturg its arro',,rnr shaft u¡ron the floor.
Seven cen'buries have passed and it is pure¡
The bl-ood of ì¡¡roeence has teft no stain.
There, on blood.-stained ground, have stood
Soldier, assassÍn, ocecutioner,
irtrhebher for dail¡r pittance or Ín bli-nd fear
ûr out of abstract hatred¡ and sherL blood,
But could not cast a single jeÌ; thereon.
Odour of bfood on the ancestral staír! (p. 269)

by

L4

1 I'1"8, Yeats, ê Vig_lon, p, 268"
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nseven centtr-ries irave passed. n. .tr Seven centuries before Ïeats, rarho

is norrr looking through tti;he dusl,y, glitberÍng vdndolustr? Tha.t would

niake it approxinra.tely' the end of the 'bwelfth century: a time lrroich

is likely for the scene of tlThe Black Tower. tt This makes se.nse also,

for, at tha.t time, the moon was just fad:i-ng out and the dark of the

moon coming on, t¡" rtprS-marytr Ch 'sti-an cJ¡cie, and this is the iime for

the destruc'bÍon of the t,ower, the pagan tenple, the place of the blood-

covered altar.

The tower is also connected wit'h the present time, the end of ¡¡hat

he l:hough',, u¡as the Chrisr'* rrprimaryrr cycle--trfn mockery of a tíme half

dead a'b the topt' (p" 267)--and r,.ri'Lh modern nations: ttls every modern

nat,j-on like the t"ovterrf Hatf dead at the iop" (p. Z6g)Z So nov,r, the

t,ower Ís perf ecbly i-:rtegrated ruith 't he moon, the antithetical cycIe,

paganisni, as a syrnbol of the rise and fa11 of antiihetical historj-cal

periods. Corcespondingly, the soldiers and men-at-arms are besieged

and desperate in a period of the rise of the'robiectiverrprinciple,

and blood.-thirsty and. arrogalrt irr a pe::iod of the opposite usui:jectiverr

principle. They kiII the innocent in their period of prornrs¡, so that

they can cal-l upon the aid of their damned souls in their period of

decline. They are in league with the dead., the ghou-ls, who flit back

and forüh at the bÍdùing of the moon-goddess or of her devotees, the

'tmoon-erb5-tterectrtr r,sho have been granteci the power. trrle have seen

Ye-ats do this in quite a nu:nber of poams.

There is a f'rrther reference to the connection of these perverse-

willed rrsoldiersrr w1th the ghosts of the dead in the 1,hi-rd song of

ttThree $ongs to the Same Tutert (p" 323)t

The sold:ier takes pride in saluting his Captain,
The devotee pruffers a lmee to his T,oad,
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Some back a mare thro'¡¡n from a thorrrughbred,
Troy backed i-ts Helen; Troy died and adored;
Great na.tions blossom above;
A sl-a.ve bo.,,¡s doi¡n to a slave.

Ánd the refrain:

tlfhotd c-are to dig tem. t -said the old. oId mÈn^
rThose six feet marked in chaJ.k?

Much ï talk, more I walk:
thu_ oId " old nian.

Ûnce nore, as in ttThe Round Tower, rt rlThe Black Tor¡rer¡rt aad many

other ntower' potros, it is the pagan man, the beggar .who lies on

tombstones, the defiant assassin, the medir::n, the sorcerer in black

magic, the ttn:ight-vralkerrtt the Trojans u¡?ro backed Helen and. defended

ttthe topless towers of r1íu¡o, tt all the und.endogs of the earbh, u¡ho

cownune with and invoke the aid of the ttdeadr'r the ghosts of the

damned"

ï think now tha'b we malr proceed r,¡ith the explanati-on of urhe

Black rowerrtt as it follows out ùhe pattern of many of the oùher

pogtrs.

Obviously, the ttmen of the o1d black .bowern are a dyÍng and

desperate band" They are starving, ffeed as the goatherd feedsrt

G. 396)¡ ffid they are withering u¡r because rrtheir winerr--whieh can

also be taken to read nbloodrr--has figone souro rr yet, in their d.e_

fiance--the defiance of devotees of the moon-goddess--they say that

they

Lack nothing that a soldier needs,
That all are oath-bound men;
Those banners come not in" (p" 396)

'itrho are they oath-bound to? The ansrrrer is, of course, to their abserj:

nlc.i.rlg" tt But v¡hat is the nature of their king? httry is he not in his

tower? I-le always has been before, either carling up ghosts r,¡ith his
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rites, or buicher:-ing on the altar at
rrki-ngtt is no'i; com:ing and the soldj-ers

the ful1 of the moon. Buü úhe

larow it; the cook is a rrlying

hound.rt The rtþlngrr is dead..

I/ilson thinks that the rtba::.nersrr are s¡nTbo1ic of coinm-¡r¡ism. He

says! trÏ feel sure that what Yeats has in mind here is-bhe insicËous

spiritual pnrpagand,a of comrmmÍsm, with Íts insistence on the r,¡ealcress

of the inctividual personality and its pa.ssion for reform and change" rrl

ï cannot agree, of course, r.rith uris, for it does noü fit in r,¡ith the
pattern that Yeats has been follorqing throughout his poetic career.

'The 
orü-y logical ensaies of the pagans are the lprirnaryrr Christians,

ï-b is these whon the solcliers defy. There is little doubt, either,
tha.t the oath, beÍng shrorn to the dead king, is aLso sr^rorn to ihe pagan

ghouls in theÍr to¡nbs. As we have seen, these people, fo[owing the
old ¡ngan customs, are in league with the dead; they helped add to the
nunber of the dead through their sacrifices uhen in their power, and

so the dead r¿i1r help then now, by conri-ng ali_ve and aidÍng then.

As usu-al, Teats p*ts the worst possibre light, on the attempts of
the christians to save their souls because they are nearing death. ï
an sure that Yeats would have interpreted enJr attempt of this nature
on his oi¡n'r behalf in this way. ,since they have lived. as pagans, viorL

shi'ppÍng blood and death, they v¡iIL not be rrbribedrr 6¡ rrfh¡eatenedrr

by chris'bians into giving u-o their alregiance, or be told they are
rf foolsrr for caz'ing rwhat king set,s *p h_is rul-e. rr I{e then a*ogantly
ehallenges those Christian nbannersu:

ïf he d:ie.J long ago
Ï',fl:y do you dread us so? (p" 3g?)

1 F.Á..C. 'rnlilson, i"f.B. yea-bs p. 227.
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lf our ttkingrrt who is really Yeats hi-mself , d:ied long ago tfuy do you

fear u.s so? Jusù a.s vre were immeäiately told the answer to r.rhom they

were oath-bound in the first stanza by the refrain, so, in the second,

ùhe answer why the Chrlstians dread thøn is given by t,he second

refrain: there is still- rrfaint moonlighttt and¡ i suppose, t'hey sus-

pect that the moon-lcing is still- alive or, at least, has some pot*rer

stÍ11"

T wish to make several further notes about trThe B1ack Tovrerrrr in

reference to ',.''trilsonrs exegesis. In discussing the cook, I think

]¡,Iilson is generally right Ín saying tha.t the image of the cook is

med.ieval.l There is, however, another source for the cook, which he

does not mention, in I'The i'landerings o:[ Oisin,rr In Bool^: TII, amongst

the host of ghouls that flit by Oisin and l'liamh, there is one "Cook

Barach, the traitor't ( p. 437), who cannot shu-t ofPhis spittl.e. It Ís

from him that our ttlJring houndtr of a cook fromtrThe Black Towerrr comes.

There i s also the mat'ber of the ttklng. rr I'üilson suggest that his

return is awaited eagerly and that he is 'ra Platonic s;nrbol repr*

senting the principle of pure subjectivity soon to be reborn by a new

annunciation into the world; he is not dead, as the torn¡errs godless

eneraies have suggested., for trne religíon can never be superannuated.. rt2

I thlnk perhaps that this statenent of Wilsonts is due to the fac'b that

he believes the enernies are cornrnu.nists" The King is no doubi; the

high-priest of the moon-goddess and is to be identified rd-th Yeats"

Itlo doubt a1so, his ttgreat hornrr i.d-l-I be heard again r'¡hen the new moon,

F.A.C" ''idilson, i,,I,B. Yeats and Trad,ition.. p" 2æ"
Ibi4.

1
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tlie hunterrs moon, appears after the dark period i-s over, but r would-

say he was dead during the dark of i;he mool?..

The r.¡hole d:lffÍculty with at1 exegesj-s of this nature is that

Yeats, as he has done countless times before, makes the pagan virtues

sesn absolutely irreproachable. These rflen are brave, forbhright,

vigilarrt, a.r¡d so very trloyal .tt rhe christians are so ùi-shonest, they

trbribeil and ltthreatenr rr they are cowards to boot. I"Iy d-ef erice of this

position must be that, in the contort, of the uhole of yeatsrs poeros,

this has been his sole and undeniabre stand on the question of

christianity" He has mocked it from beginning to end. He ridicul-es

the saints, the sacred ctoctrines, makes a i'nockery of Christian r.¡or.-

ship and edu-cation, profanes their arb and institutions, and. defames

their ideal, Christ.

rn an earlier chapter, T quoted Jolande Jacobi freo,uenbly Ln

end.eavoring to outline the spÍritu.al path of the individua.l as it is
understood both bJ' tradition and by the anal;rbical psychology of car.l-

Jung. ï then tried to trace this path in yeatsrs poetry through the

sun and moon s)nnrbols because 1,hese syrnbols are traditiona1ly used to

represent the mascriline and feninine elq"oents of the human psyche.

tr{hat ha,s happened in Teatsrs case is that, instead of going past the

stage which involves the harmoni-ous consolidation and union with the

anima, or contrasentaJ- elsnent, he has been domj-nated ancl irnprisoned

by ít. rnstead of accomplisiring this and. going on to the consolida-

tion of the spiritual eleroent of h:is psyche, he began to worshi p his

arrina and tr:rned that part of hiüself ínto a god.cless. l{e see this
development setting in after the poerns of rhe Tower" Hardly after
Lhat" are the sun and ruoon s¡ntrbols seen i-:n balance at alI ín h:is
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poellry.

Ï aro not derçrring that he ht"as a great artist, a great, rrshaperrrr ¿

great master of form" That canno'i; be denied as far as f am abre to

judge. But neverbheless there is a cerùain perverseness, a cerbain

superhuman arïþga^nce, a cerbain cruelty a.¡:d coarseness in arl his

trork, and, with i-t, a cerbain infantile delighb in trickery, nocleerSr,

anoL infLexibility. I ]cror¡¡ 'bhat there is another strain in his poetry

otherbhan the one T have poÍntecÌ out. There are his fi-ne poen's to

his son and daughter, and those to Lady Grego4'u. i,leverbheless, the

bitterness and cruelt¡r is ther.e ancl in large d.oses. I feel that I
did noi; begin an exegesis of his poans i¡ith the idea of defaraing him

or of lessening his status as a poet,. r do not think i could d.o that

even if ï r^¡a¡rteci to do so. I r,uent to hís r,ork r,r'i,oh the idea of

*amining the development of a fanou-s poet and of enriching our 1a:ow-

ledge of his ',n¡ork. r fou¡d what r did Ín the course of that work.

As much as r aùnire hj-s great arbistr¡r, r r¡ouJ-d be dishonest if
I *id not say that f ùislike the content of his rrrork and the ideals

it expresses" r'i, '¡¡ould. be sil1y on nly paÉr and even dlshonest, if r
had said anybhing else. Perhaps, r have misu¡derstood the trend. of

his thought" As I said earlier, rqy interpretationo of the poenrs vd-lJ-

have to be taken as a i,ul:oIe or rejected. as a rùole" perhaps, arso, r
will be crÍticized for havi-::g analyzed the poems s-brictl¡r from a vj-ew-

point of understand-ing and not from a rriewpoint of appreciation of

their" beaut¡r. However, bhe rçì:ore point of my anarysis u.as r:nder-

standing fer the siurple reason tha'i: I ctid not have 'bhat understanding

and cio not completel¡' even noT¡r. ï was already ahrare of their bea.uty

and craft. I lea¡e it at that. Ferhaps I wil-l be accused of arrogance
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in these final word.s, but I v¡i11 take tha'u chance:

The Cross u-pon 'bl:e mouttaS-n, thatts rrrhat the Scz=inture
said.

So ge'L you gone, old pagan, thor:gh with bl_essings on
your hea.d.
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